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Acddenta
(CattlmH from Page One)

Sahway rlvr. The Plalnfleld man did
.not secure the boy's name, but save
him money to repair his wheel. The

- • • - - • - -
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not Injured

MILLER PREACHES*

(Continued from Page One)
"I worked three year* to dose

those places," said Mr. Itffler, "but
r talked only three minutes to that
man and won the flghtT

>ttUl WM ink •_«
* Can driven by Patrolman Nathan

• Barber and Walter PaTelee, ol Clark
Township, collided in Milton avenue,
near the railroad station Sunday eve-
ning. Only slight damage was done

—to. either machine.
In an accident at the Six Roads In-

tersectlon ot St. George avenae last
evening, shortly alter eight o'clock,
an Oakland card driven by H. K. De-

M J a « s B U a « J ) e t h
-was badly damaged when struck
a Hudson car driven by Judson Shlnn.
of Lawrence street, Burlington, *

—Blisabeth-car being tUrbwS3n
traffic beacon. F. V. Roberts, ot 255

-Morria-avenao, Ellahnth. WJO_was
with DeGrau, was taken to

LOYAL A8S0QIATI0N DEATH CLAIMS BOY

(CoaUM* turn w
sens', group votes to take part in the
election. , >

Mr. Trussler i« particularly Inter-
ested In the selection ot the proper
men tor the Water Board. He de-

tempt to prophesy the end ot the
world by the use at events. Accord-
ing to the preacher earthquakea have
and will always happen, w a n have

! been fought In the past and probably
I will be fought in the future, and peo-
ple will travel more and more as time
goes on. Such events he said signify
nothing to those who are looking for
the second coming ot Christ.

/Cofttinoeir treat MRi " • • '
Trtrnck O*concrete floor ot the Refor-
matory and glanced > . hitting the
youth. Further Indication that the
bullet struck the flooi betor* httttat
the inmate. Is given by the tact that
tho bullet remained in the body- Hadmen ior uia ««»MM «• . — —

dared yesteHay~t£tt~good~driiiking
water should be the first thing the
city .should think of. According to
Ihla views It is not necessary to have
a board made up ot engineers, but
a board ot live, interested men. He
suggested that^the new laboratory ex-
pert to be secured by the Board~of
| Health, might test the city drinking
water dally to addition to the milk I An invesugauuu^wv. . « . . _
TJPP'y Middlesex county authorities Immedl-

| l B r t g s l d e a t h on

It been a straight •hot. the ton*
would probably have tent the lead
slug through the body. The force
*aa evidently spent, the' bullet re-
maining In tbi back near the spine.

Trenton,
lantlc Highlands,
field. Tatr Haven; ^ea . ^ ..

1 • Woodvllle, takewood anfl
< » . _ , Park; adopted
resolution at a meeting at Ni
wick on July 80:

To the Presiding Elder" ana; Mem-
[bere-ot-the-New BruMWicEJUtrlct
Sunday School Convention:

In view of the tact that we, are fac-
ing to the V. a. senatorial campaign
in this state, a contest marked by bit-

"i,aid-a time friend of our race In Hrw
I Jersey. He has al»o championed the
cause of our mothers, fathers, sisters
and brother* In the South, In that he
has stood tor a CQutre deal for mil.
The truthfulness of this statement Ii

| attested by. Henry Lincoln JohnMn
lofOeorgia^Perry Howard oMOitltt-
lppU Walter Cohen ot Louisiana and
R, R. Church ot Tennessee.

4. Mr. Kean stands tor the enforce-
ment ot the entire Constitution iand
Is opposed to - aoi-apping It.

sentattve i: a t ' W

, Beeolved that Jtals eonvintlon g,
record as favbrlnr ti» candidacy

work and pray, tor i t f nomlnatio,
September and hi* election In Ho*

Bsspectfulysubmitted.

BmmMmzs&a^sss^
J, W. P. OOI*fi?Bf Bahwer.l
J. J. ME8ICK, Prmcetot/1

. , B. r . Wright, miaibeth.
Only tour persons opposed the i

f thto hrtl

started b* thejdeslre to make the following

putee and the world war, Mr. Miller
gave the cause as being too much

JeeUnjt^and ~t g
e «ylng ma-

this sectional feeling.

of his head.
• he" running board and right rear

wheel of the Oakland macmne w « -
broken and the entire right side of

The left tron^

thHervlce-by-the choir, under tte
f Theodore Cavanaugh. The

Q b An

the car The left
tne car wa» uau.uc,k~.
fender of the Hudson was bent Both
drivers said that they did not see
tbe other car until too late to avoid
the crash. Shlnn was driving north
and tried to turn west when the De-ano u 'wi kw . . . . . . .. —
Gran car appeared IB fi-unt vl'him
The Elizabeth machine was forced
over Into the traffic beacon in the
center of the road, moving the bea-

TrideteeliW.The y g
and wireless are, according to

tions:ate y
PP'y- Middlesex county authorities
Mr. Jones anil Mr.1 TftMBl6r-fcmd-*|*t«ly- follnwlng.^Bo«artgsl_death on

- -•••.—v I natnrdav morning. Chief Fred A.

inrfshed-at

soloist was Miss Oril Qrube.

conference on Saturday and although
the exact nature ot the outcome is
not" *J»wnr=K i* understood that it
was agreed that the only ticket that

be put. forth by the Cltliens'

tlnan. Mr. Tmssler In a letter to the
Record last week, asked that the cKF
iens take some active Interest In the

Ii. and now the CIUMM'

Saturday morning.
David, ot the county detective squad,
acting upon the instructions ot Pro-
secutor J. B. Strieker, spent Satur-
day and yesterday conducting a per-

' " 1 t *bft InstitutionoonalTrnni-rii- i n
He will report to Prosecutor Strieker,

h a t — t h e — R e f o r m a t o r y

Association are ready to go ahead,

Presbyterian Churach on Wednesday
evening. Following the service Mr.
Miller was warmly greeted by numb-
berg of the congregation, many of
whom knew^hta as a boy.

Other Church' ServTeeT
Out of town ministers occupied the

yulplts of SL Paul's Church and
[Trinity Methodist Church. At the Stcenter of the roaa, muiiuj "•<- —r \ Trinity Metnodiai unurcu. « "•» ~ -

con six inches. Motorcycle Officer i ^ c h n r t h t h e R e T . T n o mas Wpr
« . _ . _ . ,. invaatto-nted the ac- _ - *^_~M r»>,r,i.̂ >i Linden

cident.
Officer

• George Mclntyre Investigated the ac-

u u w i Nathan Farber arrested
Richard Norton, 19 years old, of 1636
Broadway, New York City, last eve-
ning for-«tealiag_a_rlde_on_a. freight
car passing through Rahway. The
New York lad was locked up tor a
hearing today before Judge Dey.

And here I am without sufficient in-
surance. By Golly, I'm p>ing to tele-
•phune-WEaTZ-the-INSURANCE_man_
at the Btation and order a policy.—

seems to have returned to normal
the work ot the Institution now being
carried on in the usual way" TEe

uie two main factors ot the move that
brought about the vote to abolish
Commission Government may be
united In the drive to secure a non-
partisan government

City Clerk William V. Herer yes-
H<-cqr<..1 from, Onnnty rjftrirw'

&(O 'Wfl s «hot In trin fo

1. Hon. Hamilton F. Kean, ot'.
beUi, Is "bppDsiBg Swat
Edge, tor the Republican nomination
for the IT. 8. Senate.
I: X. Important legislation affecting
lour race and the entire country failed
of enactment at Washitgton in the

T n n n a "——̂past few years! _.
successful contradiction, - that our
present Senator "seeTned to hate
ed interest to these Question*.nterest to these Questi*

Tii tiTm than thiHy T^rt Mr

: the

time Bogartus was fatally wounded, I
is recovering rapidly and wiirbe able'
to be about bis customary work In a
short time. The other Inmate, who
broke his leg by Jumping from a flight
of stairs, will be laid up for some

b d l n } u r e d

at t
Adv.

ral, rector of Grace Church, Llnd'en
preached, celebration of the Holy
Communion taking place. The Union
Service of the Second Presbyterian
Church and the Trinity Methodist
Church" at Trinity Church, was con-
ducted by the Rev. Marlon A. John-
son, pastor the Park M. E. Church, of
Elizabeth. The Rev. G. A. Law, pas-
tor ot the First Methodist Church,
occupied his pulpit Sunday morning

: and—evening,-for_the_firs t_since_re-
.turning from his vacation.

B. Martin, a quantity of blank peti-
tions, for use by candidates for vari-
ons city offices at the primary- elec-
tions. Candidates tor office must se-
cure the signatures of twenty-five
citizens to be able to ale their peti-
tions. The petitions must be in the
hands ot the City Clerk on or before

in the fracas returned to_work last]
week. The last ot the state troopers
on guard at the Reformatory for sev-
eral days after the rioting, left Fri-
day afternoon, as told In Friday's is-
sue-of the Record.

A dispatch from Washington, N. J.,
h did Sathands of the City Clerk on or oeiorei •=• ̂ r - » .

August 29. The law requires that'says: George Bogartus, who died Sat-
[such petitions be Sled twenty-five j urday In the Rahway Hospital, after
days' before the Primary ElecUonrjbeing-wounded-Wednesday in tbe.rlotj
The primary will be on September 23. " ' —-*— -• •»•- ci,t« n«-l

Wedding
JUNIOR LEAGUE GAME

Y

SWIMMING POOL

among the Inmates ot the State Re-
formatory, was formerly of Brooklyn,

I but lived In Washington In his
'younger days. He was sent to the
Reformatory after being arrested by!

f bk1

Be A Head
Of Trouble
a hundred r e g r t i n
morrow for all kinds of
insurance see ^

Sidney Harris
Real Estate and Insurance'

144 Main St. lahway.rU.
Second Floor

, You can purchase the SlSO'Victrola herej
illustrated on terms'ofonly^ "̂ 71.1" .

$10.00 a month
Have You Heard These

New Victor Records-

AGUE
TO BE PLAYED AGAIN i

1

of the Water plant, giving a stretch,
y feet wide for bathing. The water

Mansfield—Howard
A very pretty wedding was sol-

emnized en July 24 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Reed, of West-
field, when Mrs. Reed's sister. Miss
Edna Howard, of Cleveland, formerly
of this city, became the bride of Her-

;rt MaUHfltfld, ut Lua Auction, Calif.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor of Trin-
ity M. E._ Church of this city. Only
the immediate family were present
The bride—was—given in marriage by
her brother Chester A. Howard. G.
F. Wraight was "best man~and-Miss
Betty Reed niece of tho bride was

. maid of honor.
Mr. and Mansfield left on an ex-

- —-tended tour of Canada and the West
and will make their home in Los An-
geles, CalU.

Hemmerley—-Biggs
The home of Mr. and Mrs. David

Packard, 25 Kline place, this city,
was the scene of a pretty wedding
Friday afternoon, when their rilecei

Decision was
ings of the officials
light Baseball League, Friday eve-
ning at the Y. M. C. A., that the game
between the Aces and Baruets, played
last Thursday evening, must be played
over again. The Aces won 9 to 6. but
the Barnetta claimed the Aces did not
use properly entered players of me
right age. The contest will take place
this evening at Riverside Park. The
League will meet again on August 16.

rContlnued from °ag« One ,nc»».«. ,
I'tnrdam-for-tho-pool la nnw located lseigeant_of state troopers for break-!

over 250 feet below the regular damj j n g a nd entering, June 20, the fefresTi^
ment stand of William Thatcher of
Washington, near Penwell, on the
"Washlngton-Hackettstown "road.

Parents Knew Nothing of Boy's
Arrest

gives ampie ™ m „ „. - - , A t t h e Bogartus horn eia Brooklyn
bottom of the pool is kept clean, the f16 mother of the slain boy said Mon-
water being let out of the pool at in-! da>" nIKhl that she and her husband _
terrals and then the dam is closed.;could n °t attend the funeral because i

,.., ^n n t w r«.f,,.A w p of lack ot money. The boy's father to |
been removed from the bed of the!" st°ne cutter, and according 16 his'

BE PLAYED AliAlN|—•• -
reached at the meet-1's mostly three and four feet deep,

ot the Junior Twi-| starting low at the lower dam and
'gradually growing deeper, until near
the main dam eight feet of water
gives ample room for diving. ~

jEditor. Record:

COMMUNICATIONS

The

river.
Camp Site PopularCamp p

The camp site attached tothe swim-
ming pool has also eclipsed all re-
cords for attendance, the number of

k h !c a m p e r s ^ v j Y
being largly in excess of

d

wife earned $10 a day when he
worked, but that he was suffering
from_tuberculosia_ajvd could not work
steadily.

"I saw., my boy at the hospital at
Rahway on Friday." she said, "and I
Vave~been~ crying ever since. George

;», „«. • ™--K2£T,£ SS-VS. ».i»""~-^.r;«rr3^^S-a535SSfesaSaSSS
. - ,.. * ^_^nn frtr daiHZ SO at I . . __, - _ , , ,».-„« W.1,A ttavAand my only'reason for doing so ati

this time is to prove to my We^j to keep a record of all those
. --Jmado use of the camp site, butthis . . _

Mr. Frank Trussler. that he Is not
alone in his ambition and desire for
a safe, saue, sensible and economical
administration of matters pertaining
to our city affairs, and the selection of
candidates to be voted for at the

• • ' - M i l

was united in marriage to Kenneth S.
Hemmerlye, ot Garwood. Rev. G. A.
Law, of this city, performed the cere-

Only relatives uud a fen inmony.
timate friends were present The

wedding march was played by the
mother of the bride. Prior to the
ceremony Leslie Packard, the bride's

use their best efforts in transacting
city business In a business-like man

ner,
-in-

ade use of p
feels sure that nearly every State

in the Union bas been represented,
some time during the snmmer.

Eleven hundred bathers enjoyed
the Bwimmlng pool over the week-end

saw him in prison. *Why are you
here?' I asked him, and he told me
that he had gotten Into bad company,
but I believe my boy went to jail be-
cause he was hungry."

Department Store
Bahwy's Most PopoUr Store"

1 2 8 Main Street

,v'I the swimming pool over tne wees-ena •
^ In spite ot the fact that the weather | R E L 1 G I 0 U S WORKERS

- J r l l l 4^, . - m H f f r- than—usual . l^nny") INDORSE HAMILTON KEANwascolder
O'Donnell, the life guard on duty at
the pool and Mr. Gage's.son Walter

! had a busy time in taking care of the

The New Brunswick District Sun
_ay School Convention, composed of
the pastors, teachers and workers of

electing our candidates, we I b s t h ' e r e__F < ,n r t e e n_ r 6 6 ( .n e B^6 r f l^n adeil l l9-A. M. E. Chnrch In Jer8ey_Clty:l|
men who are not handicapped! „ . , __ ,„ a n d s e v e n on Sunday. As Elizabeth. Roselle. KenUworth, Cran-II

CUUHIU. baiig.- "The-Snnshlne-ot—Sour-

Smlle."
The bridesmaid was Miss Anna May

Hemmerley, of Garwood, a Bister of
the bridegroom; Leslie Packard was
the best man. Margaret Packard was
the flower girl.

The bride wore a gown of white
silk crepe fle chine, trimmed with
satin ribbon; a crown veil caught

~with~~orange~bloss0in8~and" carrled-a
bouquet ot pink and white roses.
The bridesmaid's dress was Mile green

want men who are not
through allegiance to_any special In
terests, men who are* tearless In ex-
pressing an opinion, men who are

nf TiBuallslnn any project

that comes up during their time of
office, and who have the courage to
work for it, it, In their opinion the
-city and their constituents will be
benefited. More than at any other
time In its history, Rahway wants
capable men now.

In returning to the councUmanlc
form, of-government, _ I firmly believe
that-we are moving in -the, proper
civic channels, and that in the process
ot readjustment from the erratic to

aain

I on Saturday and seven on Sunday. As
a result ot the dose watch kept on
all swimmers, no serious accidents
have occured so far.

•Chief—Engineer—Gage- l» now wrni-

ford, Rahway, Plalnfleld, Lincoln.
Round Brook, Metuchen, New Brans-
,wlck. Millstone, MWdlebnsh, Rocky
HII. T^wrencevllle. Pennlngton,

She wore
a corsage bouquet The flower girl
wore white allk trimmed with pink
satin ribbon and carried a basket of

roses.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held _ and refreshments served.
Mr. and Mrs. Hemmerley left for a

dress was Nile green I "i i < u j . . u , u . .
TTSat^OTnatcbrund+the-conservatlve, Rahway can again

' ''take its place in tbe ranks of well-
governed cities In New Jersey. ^

' Those dt us who are lnteresteonn
Rahway, know that we have attrac-
tive Inducements to offer prospective
homeseekers. We have a.dty far In
advance of many otbers In this re-

pletlng his eighteenth year of service
as head of the water plant and has
had only about eighteen days vaca-
tion during that period ot service.
Coming to the plant In 1907 before
the city had Installed the filtration
machinery and standpipe, he has been
the directing force that bas brought
the plant to Its-present high.-standard
of efficiency: - -•

Seven years ago he conceived th
idea of the swimming pool, using a
first Backs ot earth to make a place
for the kiddles. He gradually broad
ended his work until today the poo!
Is the outstanding bathing place in

Mr. and Mrs. ur « i » » — ~ — - -
wedding trip to Wilkes-Barre, Pa. spect, and by tie proper manipul*
They will reside in Belleville, Essex tion of things desirable, residents can
OoUnty. be Induced to locate here, and share

Both are members of the Sons and In the many joys" and privileges that
Daughters of Liberty of Plainfleld. a home here.would assure them.
The bride received a handsome lamp In conclusion, I would urge every
from the employees ot the C. O. Tin- citizen of Rahway to get to,work and
gley Company, where she was for- add his mite toward putting Rahway
merly employed. in the limelight. We have lOBt a lot

i littl

Collins—Caihion
UTss Zoe CShtonT-uangSie flFHr

in the limelight We
of valuable time in doing very little
for the beBt Interests of the city
^owTeTTuii l

this county. Mr. Gage's son Walte
has the.- distinction of being th
'oungeet man In the state to hold th
(team Engineer's certificate, having
leen granted a certificate this year.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Distribution of the summer issue of

:he telephone directory for subscrib-
es of the New York Telephone Com-
)any in Rahway is now being made

; the telephone company.
Throughout the territory it serves

MISS /MM *_UbU»uu, "ttu&u.w, - - . . . . . . . ^ . — „ - - - - ~ ,
and Mrs Edward C. Cashion, of Eliza- work hard for the good of the old
beth' avenue, was married to AlBert home town and everything pertaining
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward to It. .
Collins ot 67 Lafayette street, at S t Adopting the right methods and
Mary's' Church. Saturday, at 7 p. m. pushing them to a successful termlna-
Rev. M. J. Boylan performed the cere- tion, we can rest assured thatjrcsuUs
mony—Miss-Mary~Muke,-ot-40-Mon.
roe street, and James Sullivan, ot this
city, attended the couple.

The bride has been employed with
the Three-ln-Ono Oil Company.

The Man Who Succeed*
Give me the man who can Bold on

when others let go'; wW pushes ahead
when others turn back; who stiffens up

i0{-p when others weaken; wli« advance*

|would-be-8o-gratlfying In one year,
that we would be anxious to work
much harder the next, and I bellev
that our city would forge ahead, evei
beyond our most sanguine antlcipa
tions.

In conjunction with the abovi

wngn ulligu letuul. who kno
snch wortl as "can't" or "girt op"; am'
I will show you a man who will wlr

d t l oposes him

thought, I believe that an assoclatio
of citizens should be formed to wor
with tbe Mayor and Council, and in
spirit of co-operation much goo<
WUulU IG4uU.

In tho ?nd, no matter who opposes him
n» matter wliut obstacles confront Mm

71 Symbol of Good Fortune
first appeared In thehe Swast

' Bronte are.
'. to unknown,

Sincerely yours,,
JAMES H. CRAIG.

35 EsterbroolP Avenue.

GIRL8l~HAVE PRETTY-EVEfc
' No girl is pretty if her eyes are refl.

[strained or have'dark rings.
camphor, wltchhatel

i t ^ t j ^ ^ l I ̂ "*L̂ voptik Tye"r^shrkeTps eyL
It has been used ^ • J h e a j t h * sparkling and vlvaclona^ : la unknown, butyit has been used as a |B e >ju,y. sparkling and__vjvacjgna^wl-^Rj^w>_< ,<111^w<>^r . t l i re< ,4 lo<lrB .<f ,

'macy, 16 Chewy streeti

^,:-'<.ii'>..i-^V;J'M'i*7i>iAiia

mmm
MY

Tomorrow and
Every Wednesday

is always a, very
Busy Day With Us.

Eretty_ good proof.
that theipeople of this
section appreciate and
Jake^dsantage of the

August 1st, 192,4
Red Seal Records

TheSong of the Swan (11 Canto delCigno) (Pic-
chianti—Saint-Saens> In Itaban

Beniamino GigB
Paquita (Spanish Serenade) (Buzzi-Pecda) In^

Italian Beniamino GigH
No. l o s : sue, 10: Prke,

Scherzo (Tschaikowsky) . Jascha Heifetx
Vivace (From Quartet in D Major, No. 35)

(Maydn-Auer) Jascha Hafetx
\ rf_ No. i o n : Site. 10: Price." 11.50-

Bird of Love Divine (Birch-Wood) '
Hnlda Lashanska

ttve Came Calling (Bainbridge-Zamecnik)
Hnlda •Lashanska

^No,10J3; Slxe^ 10: Price. tlM_

Plue Label Records
Honey Chile (Lyman-Heuter) Lncy Isabelle Marsh]
Hnsh-a-Bye Bay (Sherwood-Arth\U') •

No. 4S421; SUe. 10; Prlcei 11.00

Dance Records
Two Blue Eyes—Fox Trot

Jan Garber and BBs,<
Sally Lou—Fox Trot George Olsen and His Mo

No. 19371; Site, 10; Price. 75c

Bladdn' Blues—Fox Trot
Waring's PennjQrlvanii

Ukulele Blues—Fox Trot
International Novelty Ordie

No. 1SS»; Slxe. 10; Price; ^Sc

_ ^Vocal Records
Ida! Sweet as Apple Cider
Ron Them Roly Boly Eyes

Frank <
Frank <

FiRE ALARM STATIONS
-Main and Cherry streets.

. . -Haielwooi and Leesvllle Avenuei
11—Main and Commerce Streets. .
IS—New Brunswick and Lake Aves
U—Haxelwood and Jaques Avenues.
>4—llaple wd_8t Ooorge Aver-ues.
tS—Hilton Avenue and Bryant Street
U.—Campbell asd "Cherry Streec
H—Grand Street and 8 t George Ave
H—Main Street and Elisabeth Ave
XS—Qrand and Irving Streets.
41—HBton Ave. aid Montgomery S t
it—Grand, Bond and Monroe Streets
14—saiiabeth and Jackson Avenue*

We give on everything
purchased here

—Wednesdays—

James-McCollttra
129-131 Irving Street

Store Closes 6 3 0 P.M.
Economy Day same as
all other days except
Saturday.

SI—Central Ave and Maple Terrace
T.—et. George V»-. Klniey Comer.T.Bt OeoTKe A/e-- &
«S— N̂. J. Reformatory.
63-^Orasa. and ..Vevntnctmi Vtreeta^
it—Church and Hamilton Streets.

Orders Taken
at

In New Jersey, the telephone com-
mny will deliver at this time" a total

the largest New Jersey distribution
It has ever made. A total ot 365.500
llrectorles were issued last lall.

In the entire metropolitan area
jerved by the New York Telephone
Company, a total pt over 3,000,000

otal I _ , I i.«l

i

directories will be distributed. This
area in addition to New Jersey., in
eludes New York TJIty, Westchester
Putnam and Rockland counties and
Suburban Long Island.

Knighthood '
Knighthood was originally a-mill-

'ary distinction, but In the Sixteenth
century It came to be conferred on
civilians, as a reward for valuable
leFTlccs rrauered w me ciuwu ur Uie
community. The first civil knight In
England was Sir William Walworth,
lord mayor of London, who woo !the
Ustinctlon by staying the rebel, Wat

It may be odd to let "company man

31 Cherry St.
F o r

Price
10.7 5

RAHWAY

Mat. Daily
TODAY

Jiqieliae Lafu, Dirid T«-
rence aid rUjmia* Griffith ii

"The Dawn of
a Tomorrow"

Comedy—"Pardon Us"
Scenic—"Realm of Sport"

NOW IN FULL SWINI
The Greatest Price

SlashtagyEvent—
Ever Held in Pahway.

A Sale Which is
The Talk of the Tow:

Don't Miss It
Tbe More You. Bay
The More You Save

132 Main Street, Rahway:

The Health Way

Rubber Reducing Girdle
Some of Its Virtues

—*_U—makes the figure -perma-.
- X . nently smaller

and lighter In weight.

2 It gives, constant, healthful
„ massage. < -

3Mo rubber Is in contact with
body or .

. . undergarments.

4 It .moulds- - the ' figure into
(,. graceful lines. . '.

5 It continues- to > lit because It
is adjustable,

kit gives comfortable and

Is guaranteed not to rip

8It Is easily cleansed by the
use of pure soap and water.

9Jt

t Is easily cleansed by
use of pure soap and water.

ti:tmnravV!ir thBH«Wfh
stimulating the circulation
will rftniriiring nrrPB. fat-: '
flu' ** u comlortablp as

your ,own skin u i •-,' ,
/produces a- 'Jupple,-- youthful

-i : > ' 9 i : * : ^

Doubts' Feature Day

Emil Jehninga in "
| 'iEeter the Great1'

Agnes Ayrea in.
"The Guilty One" |

Comedy—''Turn About"'

Thursday
RW URMIC u i

—r JufietUc tcfit ii
"The Code ol the Sea"
UlhTEplsode-jOf "Day»-of <W"

Comedy—"Young Oldfltld"

Friday
CilUa LiKit, Mary Ai

EtlUtl^MItlMUl
i.Beeiyia--
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TEN PAOES PRICE THR^E CENTS

Seven Reformatory Inmates

Investigation Discloses Ringleaders in /Riot

n were Inlttottd <*
t by Rahway Xodl*.
O. E-. two bem« l o c i

That Resulted in Boy's Death—Racial
Feeling Blamed for Outbreak

Seven inmate* ot the New Jersey
Reformatory, located just over the

; Governor and

• I M wbe present at the- to-
^ .h>«to th .man ,d . tU .

unable to at-
of the

clty__llne in Woodbrldge Township,

guards. Dr. Moore will leave tomor-
row on his vacation^''

aijiln

. he

Initiation ol_U»

at Trenton this morning, as a result
of the oBclal investigation of the De-
partment of Institutions and Agencies
and the Attorney General's office, held
Wednesday at the Reformatory for
the purpose of learning the circum-
stance* leading op to the riot at the

Race Feallna SUrted Trouble
' nt—Attorney Oenersl Btoote

OJ AttgiUt SO »»• - w
In

havto*

ton, following the Investigation, stated
that he believed that the riot on Wed-
nesday was the climax of a sltuatloi
with regard to the negro'boys at th<-
Institution, which had^graaually been
worked up by a certain number ot the
Inmates. The Monday night affair in
the ball field, when the blacks an<"
whites clashed, according to Mi

Institution OB July JOr-whkh re*ulted|itockinn._gaveihe\guklo« a'chancf
In the death of ono Inmate, and also "" *"* '""""' ""'* '""J

11, also being planned tor
rir m the winter.

into the general
n aside tor char-
lUrrls. chairman

ill or t=
ZfKttit >° *
" ' l i e lode1

sr. i rmuting to be held

to ascertain the ringleaders of the
movement that led to the outbreak.
The Investigation Wednesday was_ln
charge ot Assistant Commissioner W.
J. Bills, of the Department ot Inili-
unions and Agencies of tbe Btate,
and Assistant Attorney General Rich
ard Stockton, representing the At
torney General's offlce.

Following an eight-hour

KIWANIS HEAD
VISITORHBRE

Rtttrt J
Goteroor Attends MeetUi

WTicarCftb

Robert J. Rendall, ot Jersey City
Governor of the New Jersey Kiwanis
District, paid an official visit to the
local Klwanls on Wednesday at the

Showers Bring Relief
From Sweltering Heat

Mercury Takes Big Drop As Result of Rain.
~Two~Th^ou8andBathe~atCity'Pool—Fac-
_l__1j tQrie8_qnd0ffice8Clq8e^

weekly luncheon ot the Rahway CloD

For the first'time since the early

part ot the week, residents of Rah-

Tnti Thn fcHVUOte
way and other towns In this section

to bring matters to a head and lead
the riot on Wednesday. One ot the
Inmates, an ex-soldier. Is alleged to
have stirred up the racial feeling
among tho other Inmates, tolling them

f a iot onducted in Fort

of the Kiwanis executive's address
was "service," he emphasizing the

| power of such organizations u the
Kiwanis Club in improving business
land political conditions.
f~The age.of the average criminal of
today Is twenty years, according to
Mr. Kcuiail. this Indicating that .the
young people ot today are yielding
to tjc wrong Impulses. According to
Mr. Rendall, the proper training
would eliminate a great deal of the

of a race riot conducted In Fort
Leavenworth, while he was confined
there. This man Is a drug addict, ad-
mitting on the stand yesterday that
he used drugs before entering the Re-
formatory. Ho was committed on a
charge of having drugs In bis posses-
sion.

The testimony submitted at tbo In

wrong doing of today. Too much
speed, dlsrespecU^pr contracts and
the failure of the average cltiiej to
exercise bis voting right, were men-
tioned by Mr. Rendall, as obstacles
In the way ot better business In
America. The Kiwanis head furihnr
urged tbo Klwanls members to bo

prog-
tor the at-

tion. during which testimony was; vejtlgatlon Wednesday shorted that
beard from ton guards and twelro ln-i l h B r l 0 1 l M t Wednesdsy^was brought
mate. t n - . d d . U o n T s u p o r i n t e p d e n t ! ^ ^ " n • U e m D t to r f l l - B P E«ven"

«, KiiMI*** Cllnle. which
l t th« Ilabway Hospital

n i brought to the a t
member* of the local

of the Crippled

mate. t n U p
Frank Moore. Commissioner

to release Euven
in the "third

b«caus»-of thelr-participaUon
f I the fild Monday

....... members ot the
i any cases ot crlnnUd

r*̂ «r t ie* °' ( ° them for in-
3 tsd postlble treatment at

Dr. Fred H. Albw. of Co-
on, is heading the
bfr-nader his pe^Lrtiti

J W e i U i a i . _ A M U B i _ ^ J
ifl tt Do. J. S. Tonne J. J.

In T. Spencer. P. W. Sell,
J h 8 Mark

encer.
Mmf Joseph 8.

|H.LStr»Bdtxri:.
' KMdi

S e ,
Mark

Frank Moore. Commissioner EUUandjpade"^^ b«caus»-of thelr-participaUon
Mr. Btockton requeated Superintend-! in the fracas In the field on Monday
eat Moore to Immediately prepare a' night. There was no fighting between

the seven youths believed lo hsvej ,n R ^ ^ ^ i o n rjieaa^g the con-
been the ringleaders In the riot Dr. fined youths, according to tho tcitt-
Moore did this and Mr. Ellis took his mony of both guards and Inmates.
TCTNn l - e k to TtMtoa with him. to ° * » S to Dr. Moore's policy of con-
J A^t i« t.u ̂ « r t «« rvmmU. l c**Un« tixt names of Inmates In the

ded In his report ^ « f ^ l b f h ti t h t

the water and keep cool. It was with
difficulty that those in charge of the

—TTl fc"pt-a **'•""» «»<»«» I i frnnf nf HIA

tf-Naw Jersey, breatheu-easler-last

LOTHEpSTO
BUILD ADDITIOK

Meeting Monday Night ToPlaa
Chnrch Extension. Board

Reorganizes

t.wn -long niMpg, W M I A U wnq npffPB-

-The--board_of Jtaistee8_pf _—:, _ - . _
I man Lutheran Church, meeting Tues^ "—
| day evening, considered further plan* .
for erecting an addition to the north-
side of tbe present structure in Canrp -̂
ball street The action of the Church
Board this week, follows"

night when Old Sol, apparently con
science stricken, turned his back for
a short time and permitted a lone
overdue shower to descend. At five
o'clock yesterday afternoon tbe heat
wai unbearable with the thermometer
registering 93, while at nine o'clock
In the' evening the effects of the
shower were felt, the mercury drop-
ping to 78.

All attendance records for the Mu-
nicipal Swimming Pool were broken
yesterday afternoon. It being esti-
mated that two thousand bathei
were in the water at three o'cloc
Cars, parked In double rows over
the camp site adjoining the pool, and

sary tcf fornnrltao-of-those-deslrlng
to use the slides.

When the shower came at supper
time, It was thought that the num-
ber at the pool In the evening would
be comparatively small, but
o'clock" found close to a tbe
either in. tho water or standing on the
banks of tho river. The lights were
kept going_over the pool until close to
midnight, while a steady ray from
the searchlights over the slides re-
vealed a line ot descending forms
that did .not lessen until after eleven

started. In' May' to 'rttlaa UOftOO for a.

o'clock.
Wednesday

- - • tln»M n-nomiB testified to the fact thai

be Included in his report
sloner Burdelte J. Lewis, head of the
department.

Dr. Moore received word from the

KMdlcs' Clinic Com*
i in addition to the

: M V, Qalnn. chairman;
Craitoa. secretary; Walter

trruurcr. and Frank W.
.. Senile and George Pickle.
troo this city. Woodbrldge.

SUte—department- last_eTenlng_tt>
transfer tho men this morning, and
he sent them to Trenton shortly after
nine o'clock. In charge ol Belormstory.

•a>.>u>~u because ot the stigma that
jould be placed upon them after they
leave the. institution, Commissioner
-Ills refused to release the names ot

-tofflatoa whose traasfar tr
tho~3tate- Prl;on ta-eipected-by-tae
close ot the week. Six ot the boys,
however, are while and one'a negro.

'Coatliwed on Pap* Nine)

Chalconas.
In _

kiddles

field avenue, testified to the fact that
all of the bathers did not come from
this city. In tact a good proportion
of the bathers came from towns all
over—Union-county Some_came_In
cars, some by trolley and some even
walked.

Tbe fifty bathing houses at the pool
proved entirely inadequate for .the
bathers and cars were utilized. by
some, while others came In bathing

ring nis IUII mpun uu lucj'Uits covered with raincoats. When
outing of July 16, when 319; three o'clock came the entire two

hundred and fifty foot stretcrh of wa-

Ings, and suggested to tlic o c
that they make the program at each
meeting as attractive as possible.

Secretary Frank W. Hensdh report-
i-4 having received a communication
from the-White House, expressing _tbe
gratitude ot tbe President and Mrs.
Coolldge, for the expression of sym-
pathy from the Rahway Klwanls Club
at tie time of the death of their son,
Calvin Coolldge, Jr.

The attendance prize was donated
by George M. Fricse and won by Chas
Chl

his full report on tbe

night ecpllsed all rec-
ords for night bathing at the pool,
fully 1,500 bathers enjoying a swim
in the cool waters o£ the river on
tcct evening, according to Engineer
Gage in charge of the pool. The
numMr ot automobiles made it Im-
possible to accommodate" all machtnea

nf tftp pftrV.

new church building for the Luther-
ans as exclusively told in the Record
at the time.

For some time past the congrega-
tion has been outgrowing the quar-
ters provided by the small chapel^

" e right rear it
..^ . . . the Lutherans

own in Campbell street, diagonally
opposite tbe high school and the-
movement to build has been slowly
gaining momentum. Since the com-
ing of the Rev. Karl Krepper the con-
gregation has grown even larger anS
he has been heart and soul in the-
plan to secure a new structure.

Tbe first step taken at the meet-
Ing Tuesday evening was the reor-
ganization of the board. The re-or--
ganlzatlon of the board resulted in
the following being named; President.
Louis Valentine; treasurer, H. Dick-
man: recording secretary. H. Hack-
man: financial secretary. J. H. Flath-man; financial secretary. J. H. Flath
mann. Fred W. Mlngst. Jr.,- completes,
the personnel ot the church board.

It was planned at the meeting this
week, to secure the services of an

children were taken to Seidler's
Beach for a treat, Morris Pacbman,
chairman ot the committee in cbarge,

hundred and y
ter was packed with persons, ranging
In age from five to fifty. Only In

UX—wwinwnaYM« *»o- - . - — — - - - - -
" i '»» rrnmjth.. riften portions in front ot the

in Ihe long roadway leading to the
pool, many motorists being forced to
park their cars in Westfleld avenue,
where the line of machines extended
for a quarter of a mile. There were
between a thousand and fifteen hun-
dr»d bathers at the pool ou Wednes-
day afternoon. A report from the life-
guard on duty at the pool shows that
diree rescues were made on Wednes-
day and five yesterday.

architect, to~ submTrpTaris~toi-~arr"ex-
tension to the north side of the pre-
sent chapel. The present structure-
is located In such a position that
the extenslion can easily be made
leaving plenty of ground In front of'
the Church. The JaddVtion to tho-
Church will be used as a hall for varf-
ons functions held by t̂
tion. while the Interior o
itself will be

congxega-
the chapel

lecorated and pew»-

camperfl were ace

installed. If Jp\isslble the Board'
hopes to have the work completed be -
for December. The Board will hold1

Auto Driven Onto
Lawn in Acddent

The automobile of Theodore JBair.
street, was driven np

i tnuporttd to tne clinic on: ~ — . . _ _ . . , _ _ .,—«t
p-JIUtte »utos of members of Oeorpj avenne and Hamilton street.
Met Enry effort will be Bade aboot eight o'clock on Wednesday

inrjt child who Is crippled a evening, when a ear driven by Joseph
" " Oovelett. ot « West flrand street,

Caiteret. crashed Into Esry's machine

a ta Mesre the benefits ot

Sons ofltaly Hold
Installation of Officers

Officers were Installed at the meet-
ing of Gugllelmo Marconi Lodge, No.
1,162, Sons of Italy, on Wednesday
night, the new officers being: Vener-
able, Stephen Rodoqulno; vice-vener-
able, Joseph Blscardl; orator. Bene-
detto Bruno;,treasurer. Prank Bruno;

Angelo;

£» °l^L o S B t h | f « . ̂  Zr\ to* b°a r d ™71here room t 0 «^».|dIted~c^ttTcanip site, one"canip~biTi
S ' l S i Vasi" couple if sun̂ m"s t ie! t h o" >» other sections of the pool| lng ̂  o I ̂  R e v . G e o r g o MUIer a n d ,
Klwanls Club has voted toTnake the1 being quite contenuto Just stand In •_ (Continued on Page Four)

I A D S PLIN
0I1ER DANCE

as the latter was driving across the
Iiiguway at the Hamilton street In-
tenoction. The windshield, of the

event an annual affair. The surplus'—, , . , . , , "P, T^
reported by Mr. Pachman will be put t i X I U D l t l O n C a s e JNOW
into the fund for the outing next' j£ p o i i c e Headquinto tne xunu xor \av uuuug u » i

[summer. The ontlng this year!

lOn Case W
poiice Headquarters

2£ SZ ZX
STseasbore resort

corresponding secretary, Annunslslo
Angelo; trustees. NlcoU Manglone.
Joseph Leone and Carmine Zullo;

eclipsed aU jweorts, the club Prepsr-| C n , e f o f Police J o n n A. smith has;
. . . . . . ocn v«». ..A ^. . ^n » t o j l n g U l l l e d a n exubition case at police

ie seasuore «»«» . headduarters. where knives, revol-
The meeting on Wednesday was In vers, guns and other weapons taken

charge of Vice-president Eugene G.| - - — «•-• '•—•
Smeathers, who took the place ot
President R. W. Elliott, who Is out
of town on his annual vacation. Mr.
smothers will have charge ot the

dated on the camp site, one camp be- make definite plans for the propoiSitr"
- 'extension. '

After the business seslosn of ths-
Board, the Young People's SocletT
held an enjoyable social time. Games
were played and refreshments served.
Two sessions a month are being held?
by tbe Society during summer, one
being devoted to business and the
other for social diversions.

meetings the rest ot this month, and,
Is planning a number ot Interesting
events.

- . . - . ~r M hroken. one Bartolomeo OaUo, Glgnola Vlncento;

bd l b t d the entire

P«t Hdfa

mudguard badly bent and the entire
right side ot the ear damaged. Only
the hamper and mudguard of Gove-
I*ti*» iff"-*''" " r e damaged. Pe-
tecUve Sergeant
Investlgsusl the

James
crash.

Thompson
Sergeant

Thompson stated that OoveltU was
driving south on the highway at the
time orthe accident, while Eary«*me

masters ot ceremonies, John
mone. Antonio Cherublnl. Domlnlck
Chlarrocho. The installation was In
charge of Grand Deputy Frank Grin-

goll,

T-Dttaan Poet, No. ttl, V«V
1 Fortlgn Wars held a busy

—.' N Tuesday evening, plant
I aide for a number ot events
"*~ place Is the near future. One
— (wares ot the summer pro-
••(the local pott will be a dance,.

" n»ltm«-wlUim-tbe-n«xt
-—. ^ Boynton Batch. '
Baattte ot arrangements has

•Wlated for tbe Boynton dance,
•"' complete srrangementa tor

la *. few days. This eon>
\ ; : Eugene Warner,

. —»-» rnd Jo»«ph Ryan. An-
* n«t /o be partlclpaWd in by
• W pott 15 a clambake to be
^Wer the Joint auspice* ot the
**• "«ts throughout the country.

• activities are expected to
i • carnlTal. whk' ' " '
i iy the local post
"pllatlon for membership was

it the meeting and one can-
^obligated. Visitors were pro-
Zrjb* Tuesday evening session
••"•"vt. Deputy Chief ot Staff

ant ot HamQton street driving west

; Plan Birthday!**.*!
PUns were advanced at a meeting

of the Ladles' AuxUlan1 to tbe Army
and Navy Union. Jast evening at the
home ot Mrs. Albert Paplrnlk, 53 Luf-

Grand Venerable Judge A. Mancusl-
Cngaro. ot Newark, of the SUte lodge,
vas present at the installation, to-
^ether with a delegatlon-trom-LoggiaWthwwtthadelegaUo
Operala Lavaro de CicQIta', No.. 784
ot JBernardsville, and AVnoldo De
Brescia Lodge, No. 3T7. of PlainBeld

berry

The usual social time with refresh
ments followed the meeting last eve-
ning Among those present were:

- - of Carteret, presl-

law violators are being placed.
The case is five feet long and three
feet htgb, with a large glass door in
front It la hung In the Chiefs office.

Already a number ot revolvers,
ot ancient handcuffs, knives and dag-
gers and other weapons biv* been

Motor Ass'n. Seeks
Swimming Pool Facts

City Clerk William V. Herer yes-
terday received a request from the
American Automobile Legal Associa-
tion, of Newark, for a pamphlet on
the Rahway Municipal Swimming
Pool. The Automobile Association
secures information on all swimming
pools and camp sites and then recotn

£ • ' • - • " -

gem anu oiuvr wtwywa i*-».~ «*„....« ,
placed in tha case. I^jh^ weipcnsjbeen printed, but he forwarded three

mends the best* pool and
each county. Mr. Herer was unable
to send a pamphlet as none have ever

Local PtcahoBtu Entertain
Statr^da¥anJTi$i^

tof Delegations

placed in tna case. 11 me »c«i»i.a, —.—. r , _ .
continue to accumulate at {he same J copT5s~5ntle"Ralrway-Record—Iflsu
rate, an add' inn to the case wil? soon'of August 5, in which appeared an
be necessary. ! account ef the fine work being done

I One of the interestific features ot'"iy Engineer David. Gage at the water
Ijtne caoTirertfl Ike mibralla carrle-y |u.in:. "mi fitcta about the cp.mp_sHe.

by the murdered girl, a mystery that'
stirred the entire state in 1887. The
young woman who was never Identt-

VS. ELIZABETHS
Locals to Meet Elizabeth A.

—On Riverside Diamoad^-
Tomorrow

[jlBd^jras_found_brut«lly_mur<lered_In
Central avenue. Beside her laid the
umbrella and a small basket Theall basket The;—

basket is also on exhibition in the pe°rBe Walker.

case. Tbe revolver carried oy ^ l g ^ ^

St. Mary's Alumr^ Ivleot
At a meeting of St. Mary's Alumni

-AssoclatlpnJMonday night, Miss Jane
Barnes, was chosen secretary to^flll

!the vacancy caused by resignation of
Preparations were

Lynch, local officer who was killed

nesiaTeveuing by re iv ing an offl-l Urn years ago, a complete
H.I Juit from the Board of Great lar's tools found In the

years ago, a complete set of burg-
frear of a

tion next Friday evening at the home!dent;
i f 141 Broad Charwo nut «- • .^- , - . _.—^

ot Mrs. Marlon Martin, of 141 Broad
street, the affair to be In honor ot
four members of the auxiliary, who
celebrate their birthdays this month.

Charlotte Martin, Mrs. Emily Bodlue.
Mrs. Alfred Crane, Mrs. Anna Jordan.
Mr*. Marlon Martin. Mrs. Albert Van-
Vllet and Mrs. Albert Paplrnlk.

clal visit from tbe Board of ureai;mrs uwn IUUUU u, .u« . „ . . . _
Chlef5~together- with- a -visit- from j local-dwelling, badgea-uaedan_tha_d6i
* ! f ^ S ' ^ ? . . ^ ^ l L § r n ^ ' ^ t o » t ye«8 ,^o. together with

roked by
lng

{war
f. ff Elltabeth; and Dcjcty of -41 Meadow

• s i : rommander Goigerlch I Tuesday arvcrnoon
Jltttfeat. T:-.C oat of town bffl- arraigned or. ^c'":L".y.
l* the vrcrana1 organltatlon charge ot speeding through
**J ibe ...nation 0{ a Union streets at vŜ  rate ot^torty
^Cousrll :.-, head the activities; hour. Ho admitted he was
? « « : : « throughout the county. Traffic Sergeant Fran
A«innc<i to have-M«.>,-n«ri-i^4nr^.-<sl-Uie-charge_agaInsi

l e flfth drivers' l.«usc to be « - , Mrs. ^ £ , ^ * ' o n ° a S . ^ ' ,
3 by Judge Orlando H. Dc^ dur- ^ reelj. w « ^ a r < I d M a r y Ryan,

11 Meadow -avenno. this ciyr on we cnu ^ ^ the testlmonj

marJU weru uwuo ujr n*w u"""""11 —,
the Board ot Great Chiefs and^other
visitors. Great Pocahontas Mrs.j
Edith Schneider, of Washington was
presented with a luncheon set by Po-
cahontas Mrs. Elmer Barts, ot Rah-
wack Council. Mrs. Bartz also present-
ing Great Wenonah Mrs. Margaret
McCauley, ot-Elixabeth,-with..a..pair,
of plllowJcases.

to addition to the two officers men-
tioned above1,' the members of the

hlbltlon contained in the case an In
tores ting one.

range details was'appointed of which
Francis Schwindinger Is chairman;
other members are Misses Marian
Walker and Marie Loughlln, James

jEnnis and James Kinneally. The
}:l»24_Cla3s_will be received as mem-
bers on Monday night September IS
Miss Margaret Gettlngs Is chairman

iOt the committee to arrange for the
| event. William Dornminey, president
presWeil at the meeting.

SUMMER DULLNESS MAKES
COMMISSIONERS MEETING

Another ih:-il!er !•< scheduled tor' •-.
ioruorrn'.v afternoon at Riverside
Park, when the A. A. meets the Eliza-
beth A. C. Rahway and Elizabeth;
have always been intense rivals In an
orancb7es~of ~sportr~and-the-gam8L-t»:
morrow is expected to stir up the
same bitter feeling of antagonism that
has marked previous diamond con-
tests between the representatives o f
this city and teams bailing from the
county seat.

Snowden, who has twirled fine- ball
for the locals during the past two

i games, will again take the mound for
the_A. A. -His performance last Sat-
urday wherfTie~blaiiked-the-Elliabath^
Y. M. C. A., and his flne twirling on
Wednesday night, when only poor hit-
ting by the locals kept them from
trimming the Woodbrldgo Municipal
Nine, indicates that the Elizabeth'

I batters will have a hard time tomor-
;row when they attempt to solve his

Midsummer dullness prevailed attlo"ned abovVtho members of the' mrasummer m u u » » i » . , . « , «
Board of Great Chiefs attending the t h e m e e t ' n S o I 'h . e p.11* Commlssion-

.^_ . . .K» !„„»! _„„„„» n n Wed-iers Tuesday night, the usual reports

to be

Schale'tock was
answer a

the city
miles an

he was

meetlig ot the local council on Wed-
nesday night wero; Past Great Poca-

., . . „ , „ _ bontas Miss Minnie DeCamp, of New-
Id was standing Ii' " ^ f ̂ rkr District Deputy Mrs. John
After hearing the testimony of New Brunswick. Although

trom various, departments being re-
ceived covering activities during July.
The meeting lasted only about twenty

:isx^s^«BSM-w*saai«i©»?Sgaj''BrMiJ=

_ i the

.-"•ck, of 77 Elm .avenue, -re-
M police hcadqunrtors Wed-
thst an lvcr Johnson bicycle

• « « itolpn from his premises.

|"«ER CLEARANCE 8ALE.

Jot tg 'Te '^e^rc^ lng to ̂ owed̂ t̂ meotlng. ohnrM ^ S n V o ^ l o n ^ o ^

before making the arrest.
Remer was in front ot Hobltzell's Ga-

>. In M'.ltnn nyenue. when Schales-
b U e poilcem.-m's ostl-ms»>.ms»>. In M'.ltnn nyenue.

tack drove by, Uie poilcem.-m's
inate of tho speed at this point being
thlrty-ftve - miles—an - hour. —. - Remer.

| started np Milton avenue, but Schales-
| t c k had disappeared and so the of-

H

. . . ^ . . n n v ^ u i - n . & i t a r t e a u p m u w u » • • > - — • - - .
LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS tock had disappeared and so the

Saturday. August », and!Seer turned up Jaques avenue. He
~ " 18.(overtook the speeding

performed his duties like a

The other ordinance
passed on final reading, was for the
vacating of certain sections of Grand
street and Franklin avenue.

An ordinance was passed on second
reading to lay a four-foot concrete
sidewalk on the westerly side of Jef-
ferson avenue, from Central avenue
to Nicholas place, on the easterly
side of Jefferson avenue, from Central
avenue southerly for a distance of ap-
proximately one hundred and forty

Henderson, second_ base;
shortstop"; DuronS, "thTnl'Tiase;—with;
Braggor. Connors, Schultz and Rosso-
as outfielders. •

The Elizabeth lineup will include:
Handzo, pitcher; Smith, catcher; Wo-
ronski, first base; Price, second base;
Derasku. shortstop; Brenckman, third
base; Rlley. left field; Blko, center
field; and Book, right field. The eame-
wlll be called at three-thirty. •

SHOWER FOR MISS FORD
In anticipation of her approaching:

marriage to Christoplio- CahiH. of
ord, oE 22
red a mla-

•he local magistrate.

New York who was
for

i n g j .
with a re

this

• hor in a now council at Dover. Retres a m e n l a j 8 p e c t o J L George M. Gage, covering'of Nicholas place, from Jefferson ave- - ^ • w a B t(,r,.,,,.c(i o mia-

old -of Program at tho meeting^ Wednesday J J ^ * ^ l a s t y e a r , n s announced assessed against the property bene- ^ ^ " ^ ^ X c
n

onJpany. .-.t the ros^
arrested night- Included: Mrs. M m « B a r U , R e c o r d _ T h e total for Died. dence of-Mrs. Samuel Tooker, 35 Har-
ride on Mrs. Albert Papimlk, Mrs. Walter L. J J87.5S0, as against Various Bids Received °™ c e ° l

 M i M i I d r e , l Donnelly
, !__„„ BDrlnEer. Mrs. Bernard -vVimmer, i " ' ™ " .,,.„ . , 1 9 2 3 . a n I u c r ease Bids were received for the construe- r'™0, °Vef „•.-*" -„. , , l o - , „ . , . . Tha-

WUU a repniuauu Uj « H . O .

ton told the local magistrate thati

Mrs. Edward Best, Mrs. Frank
nian_and_Mri_Ll_Stut2len. The

•k horse prizes were w6n~bi
H. Stutxlen, Mrs Marlon
Mrs. Eloiso Chaffee.

Building Permits

tion= Watch diis paper for an oral
•S-—• of the "Scaled Orders" you hav^been ^
S ^ ' heating about. Oakland will "tell the ^ S

-•'^15 world'»̂ sb)Dn» ' - ~ Y'"—' —-—;»'—'SS5

>ound suits and Sport suits

"CBAa

^sale-ls-for-ten-diqrs

ObtUtie Comwiy.'Buiy Bnddle»'

S J . ^ 3 S 5 ? ' g f e : y ; ^ •••• ••; •:':

sae.«ASN»vtravel, were brougni D«U™.V WM tX was incoui
^tiflfha-pajalty »B ̂ ^ y - y ^ J n o M ^ p e a r ^
Those who P««JW8 "^T^rton^ being in Bal
Trere*-Noei- .̂ unrunu. " ^ ^ g - ^ j y

S

as against
ot 1923, an Increase

vi T-*.V—. total for dwellings
alone-amountod—to-Wl,300_tlie_dlsi
tributlon of the other operations be-
ing: additions and alterations, $44,-
550; garages, $1,550; manufacturing
andbuslneSS, $150. Fees collected in-
cluded, building permits, $102, and

I water permits, $11, making'a total of

..*.. „ ... . _ . ifroom
Quinn & Boden Company. c,t the
donee of "Mrs. Samuel Tooker, 35 Har-
rison street. Miss Mildreil Donnelly-

, as hostess of Uie affair. The-
irjse was arranged as a cobweb-

At the end of each rlbbou -Mtsa ^
Thar*.

™J= "U."prtoT»lS8?"
^rc-fl»i>«-"— a S a •- Crssues;

street, Elizabeth, waa the only bidder.

.Tor an • ' * " » * • • - « 8 t
S ^ t

l t a ^ ForSfouVanaU^cUve^
%

waTta court last Tuesda^ but did dei -^ Itoan, Jr.7HamUtou street.
*ot£pe?".l the :i«lSiV j^k^ l^M^. ;-%«:^i?^Baltimore. The hearing wllll Central avenue, dwelling., $4,000.
Bjain-be-taken, np ̂ this afternoon, at
which Ume Barber lias been ordered . .
, T i . T " - '-•--rfiin'"' wltnnwaen tolhnan aBtabllshihr ,.IUU«» x>oj io yiuu« -........--. i ••••-— - ~ - - - - -

Thomas T^.

jMurabjr^

-_jn -
;.- ffilrty

Ordinances Passed
Two'., ordinances >were passed on

years and "Sv'enue" from* a point 600
dl nue woateriy

the unek throwing.
^Continued on.F»a« Plvs)

îSS^g^gs^^^

this bid being made by the General
ances were nassea On(Chemical Co., of New York; the Du-
,-_one-to-pla^-clndar4PonUDeNomo.UB_CQJ^LNewark;_an^

the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing

Miss Margaret, of 24 Maple terraov
returned Tueadav from Asburv Part.:

date Deposit Boxes from $3 to

X ••'•£

• > . " - t . . - - - l - . J , . .= ;•
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Rahv

TOMORROW
Saturday-One Day Only

Children's *•*££'•

Now on Sale

139 Main St, - Rahway, N. J.
Next to Wagners Market

Regent Theater
•.-*..*. « * - E L I Z A B E T HBroad Street
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, August 11,12,13

Constance Talm«dge

MacLean
In

'A Man of Action'

and

Conwiy Tearle

"The Dangerous
Maid"

Connnissionero'Meeting
(Continued from Pag* Om) ,.

Reports, ate.
The report of the Hygiene Nurse

Miss Emma S. Redfern, for Jnly, In-
dicated 280 home visits made with
619 names ,now on the Visiting list
There were 63 new cases last month
acd 26 terminated cases. The attend-
ance at.the Baby Keep-Well Station
reached a total Ot 182 for July...

Nine alarms were turned In to tho
Fire Department, during the month,
according to the report of Fire Chief
Walter Rltaman. Of the nine alarms
responded to, six were telephone
alarms and three bell calls. The fire
loss for the month amounted to $870.
A report, on the., pumping engines and
hook and ladder track showed the

_.;.,,.„..—„- — __ .equipment to be.In good condition. *
break a scoreless "fleatnocarp^Eayor Frans:-lE-yotrHr*-annonnc«d

RAHWAY LOSES
'•CONTEST

Woodbridge Comes Through
In Seventh Inning To

Break Tie

The Woodbridge Municipal Nine
triumphed over the'Rahway A. A. In

hard .fought content at Rlyerslde
Park on Wednesday evening, "the ^IBI-
Aom_comjng. through In the last In-

nlng to
and tally two runs. Rahway was un-

Lo.ilt the delivery of Kara, for-
nisi Steel -Epiulpmorit lwtrleT,~whc
was on the mound for the Woodbridge

tTea"nl7"the -best-the -locato-
-waa a single and a double
entire seven Innings ot play.

Unable to score themselves lb.'
Rahway players made a hard uphill
fight In an attempt to keep mattersfight In an attempt to p
»" | | PTi MiBreedefl for all innings tocnT"

thre;

,1924
;er wlir open with the presentation ot
•Nltttee of 19J4," One of the 86 en-
ertalnmenu, all different and all of a

class and nature to appeal to family
patronage 'that will be presented lo-
cally at this popular theater. For the
lurpoie ot eupenriilng the- advance
reparations Manager Leon Evans li

hand, and will see that the work
.... rehabilitating Miner's - Empire
Theater goes on without ceuatlon un-

1 all Is «plck and span (or the new
leason. . ' • • .

Maintain Purity of Blood
Among the Hovas, the reigning race

of Madagascar, the' two higher cartel
are1 constrained by social law to main-
tain a certain purity of blood, the
taking of" a wife from outride the
clan being prohibited.

at the meeting, that the Department
of Public Safety will probably allow
,theJiaU_games_at_West_End_Park on
Sunday afternoons to continue as long
as tho police are BattsOed that no

Tlku poln
t another lntes-

tlgatlon this Sunday, Chief John A.
Smith to again visit the ball park
Last Sunday be and Detective Ser-
geant James Thompson visited th

Tlptme. and reported the only noise
' was that made_by_the crack of the"

In
Innings neither side dia~much, *»-jmeet|rlg-oii"Tnesaay"(9»el»tog,' Mayoi
though both teams had a chance to F o u l l ! 8 ^ned attention to the fac.
score in the second frame, when run- t h g t t n e M t l t o n chapel, a block away,

Regent Topics ol the Pay

UCis reached third base. Peterson
opened the fourth inning for Wood-
bridge by clouting the ball up on the
hill In right field for three bases.
With no out, Snowden settled down
to work and "retired the side with-
out the run being scored, all three
batters going out-via the first base
route after knocking weak grounders
to the Infield.

Again In the.Blxth things looked bad
tor Rahway,"Hasbrouct singling, to
right field, going to second on a wild
pitch, and around to third on another
wild throw by the Rahway. pitcher.
Snowden passed Peterson, who went
toA second. Larsen struck out and
tjfjjm Snowden threw a low ball that

IB closed for the summer. It wo:
members of the chapel who protested
against Sunday ball playing.

The report of City Treasurer W
H. Wright showed a balance on hand
the first of this month ot $56,374.06,
The balance on July 1 was JS4.664.53
the total receipts for the month were
(99.356. 24. A balance ot *7,906.2<
was indicated in the Water Depart
ment for the close of July, as agalns
a ba .Vice of$S,746.91 on July l.'.thi
total receipts for the month reachin.

Vacation
Vi:

worry abot
No Office Houre-No

is the one time of the yeatjjbm you don't have to
worry about "Tune*"'

N & t Schedule. j a

WATCH or CLOCK t h ^ h M l ^ , ^
Let us out it in order sothat it will be in running

condition on your return.

'store C^1^'£^*^->.

condi y

F. W. HUQGINS 5 ^
16 Cherry St. Phone 42M

' Broadcloth Shirts
f 3 50 New &l!«^tl»B^:O

It TOO think you hrin enough sWrU you should take advan-
pportunlty to saT. money. Cool w a lake braeie, fin*)*1

Import^ Bi>*lsb broadcloth, with » beautiful gift

•• 13t to 17

50 to 3.50 uFuhloiknlt" Ties, 1.65
peed »ay about "JiaWbntaiffTIerjrtliattlJe colortnis and

mott desirable aid comprehwihre;—;

a

tlMn
got away from

d the

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 14,15,16

BLANCHE SWEET
BESSIE LOVE and WARNER BAXTER

>THQSE WHO DANCE'
A Daring Drama of this Dizzy Age

Comedy Attraction
CLYDE COOK in "THE BRONCO EXPRESS"

Qramland Rloe'a Sportllght ''Our Defenders"

Regent News Aesop's Fables

Were

YOUR TRUSS
Do You

Pioperly
i—Fitted ?

tad Com'
_fortable?—

RIGYTOUP
R

RIOOCTOR.6 ORDERS CAREFULLY F.LLED.

The Only practical Truss Maker In Union County.
Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters—

Invalid Chairs and Crutches 8old and Rented.

3 3 Broad Street - - ELIZABETH
Corner Washington St.

City
ending

Engineer's
August 1.

report for
show the

week
labor

Brady and bounced
backsotp, Hasbrouck

.arted home, but Brady rnshed back,
ecovered the ball and threw to Snow-
en, who caught the Woodbridge
ayer at the plate.
The downfall of the locals came In

the seventh, Mesick starting things
oving for Woodbrldge with a single
i center field and then proceeding
j steal second. Holland struck out
.nd with two down Brlon came to bat
or Turner, whom he had replaced In
Ight field the inning before. Brlon
aid one over third base that netted
wo bags and sent Mesick with the
Inning run. ,
Fate stepped in here and made a

.isastrous move for the home nine.
Henderson, playing second tor the A.

had been scooping up everything
that came his way, bringing down a

urst of applause in. the Huumd lu'
ing when he reached outand robbed
tewart of a hit. to right field. But
.•hen Kara knocked an easy grounder
.own to the high school player In the
eventh, it went thfough his legs, al-
owing Brion to score the second run.

Dnrand reached .first on an error
by Witheridge in the last of the
seventh and it looked as it the locals
might come through and score at least
me fun. Bragger and Henderson,

however, fanned and Hedemau went
at by knocking a grounder to Kara,

who threw him out at first.
The box score:

Woodbridge
AB & H P O A E

Witheridge, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 1
Wilghrnnr-fc, n« 3 0 1 1 2 0

charges as follows: Collection of gar-
bage, $181-09; street cleaning, f 57.20;
construction of sidewalks (Cherry
street), $56.46; construction ot sewer
(Hamilton street( $5.00: construction
of Bower (Scott avenue) $25.00; con-
struction of sidewalks (Main street),
$2S7.97; repairing roads, $13.75; main-
tenance ot sewers, $67.94; mainte-
nance of JPafk8,_$2i;16|_care of traf-
fic lights, $10^50; layfng tlnch water"
line (Central avenue), $188.71; laying
6-inch water llne( Lake avenue). $13.
74; repairing fire hydrants, $24.13;
laying 2-Inch line (Central avenue),
$17.(0; laying 10-inch line (Elizabeth
avenue), $134.28. Total, $1,094.53.

The following bills were ordered
pa?d: City Department—N. J. State
Beard of Children's Guardians, rare
ot children. $51.88; B. Wimrr.er, poor
orders, $20.00. T. H. Roberts, sup-
plies. $2.40; Jx)uis Danner, burial of
cats. $1.00;
account,

F. M. Williams, eTpenso

•

Recover and repttr umbrellas.

Make ribbon liows without chirge If the
ribbon is purchased here.

Sell tickets for local theaters »tth« Infor-
mation Desk.

Repair shoes.

Do hemstitching, pleating, button-cover-
ing, etc. „

Repair cutlery.

Prescribe and make eyeglasses.

-STREET FLOOR

Have a dressmaking school—Sewing Ser-
vice Shop, Registration Desk. .

Do fabric sponging if materials are pur-
chased here.

Have a consulting dressmaker to advise

as to color, material, pattern, etc, without

charge.

Embroider linens to vour order.

Peterson, cf 2
Larsen, c 3
Stewart, lb 3
Mesick, 3b 3
Holland—H-"'——*•
Turner, rf 2

Brlon,. rf 1
Kara, p 3

plies $5.11 and"$L21; Thos.~JTBaker7
poor orders, $70.00; J. Orvllle Way,
enpllc*, police dept, $13.49; W. U.
Wright, .expenses, 17.00; Nathan Far-
ber, 6 days' police duty. $24.12; Rah-
way Pub. Corp., Plerpont street pav-
ing advertising, $18.18; Rahway Pub.
Corp., advertising, $2.64; John Con-
ger, burial dogs and cats, $2.52; Rah-
way Pub. Corp., advertising. $432;
Lcvl Price, surveying (Central are-
cue), $170.00; Christian Wade, con-
struction Bryant street sewer, $4,298.-
49; Helms Press Co., supplies, J3.C0;
S. A. Harned, labor, 63.00; Tho Prlnt-
crcft Press, stationery, $3.00; Rah-
way Taxi Service, taxi hire, police,
$20.2u; Antonio Dl Nicola, poor ord-
•am, ^Kflfl; KIlTKhcth tnwn nn<| (> . ,

—SECOND~TLOOR~

Trim bats without charge, if shape and
trimming are purchased here.

—THIRD FLOOR

Clean and repair glovefc. ^

. Adjust and repair docks. _ -

' Repafr jewelry «nd make jewelry to your
order.

ŝ Footwear
In Trig Now Models
that Herald the Fall

TO.00
Xtfir quiet elegance, their smart custom lasts, will Indeed appeal,

woman. ^

Clean lace curtains.

Do stamping and special needlework de-
signing.

Do embroidery by hand.

Teach many kinds ot needlework and
handicrafts without charge.

—FOURTH FLOOR

Give expert
without charge.

interior decorating advice

—FIFTH FLOOR

Issue fishing and hunting licenses.

Give expert fishing information.

Repair and cleao^ golf clubs

Restring rackets.

print and f̂ niari/ft i

Give travel information—Ask Mr. Foster,
Travel information Service.

-SIXTH FLOOR

U,H .eight tan Russia ealt
it. the correct mode for

rith turned sole

ai
Ttu aaiel a!«o. In patent lea- -

Included among the many
models are a slender one-strap

, .. . ,^.«- . « • . pump, built o»er a new French,r. with turneo soie ^ p t l > B t , M l h w o f l b

!>h covered he«U. M n n , with neat cat-out on
quarter, and smart Spanish
heels.

OaAttacks

"Foot-Form" Footwear
Correctly Trains Children's Feet

2.95 to 7.25
Pi:t:t leather, doll c l l f - l l n c a l f - "bite bucktkio and comblna-

a el tin c.Tlf and patent leather with varloua topi. For Junior

iKi. chlK!:va and bojri.

United Bute* flenatot "Walter &
dte, who is a candidate for re-

nomination at the BepubUean primary
election, Issued the following reply
this week to attacks made upon him
by the Kean orcanlsatlon, ss follows:

"Returning to New Jersey after an
absence of two weeks with my family
in Maine, I find the campaign ot
slander and deliberate mlsrepresenta-
tton-taTioTrar-abatedr irpoit'lbl"
my opponents seem to be more Tln
dloattve than tmt. From their angle
It is not a campaign ot Issues bnt ot
bitter personalities, t absolutely re-
fuse to carry on a war of mnd-sUnglng

7

UmUshiaarrbt tin
lull Au« S VB4,:the ordlnane*
was paased as third »talnr,: and Is now

AS OBDIHAKCt
AM OKDINANCB to vacate cettau sec-

tioMof certain' i tmts known as Orand
BttMt ana PrtnkUa Avtone. •

BB TT OBDAINBD Ux tbe Board ot
CommisdoMn of U>» dty of Bahway,
CoimtT or Union; - — — •• - — —

and would have thought my opponent
would be lost. • little ashamed of,
much ot the propaganda he is paying
to circulate. . •

"For example, when a candidate
considers it necessary to descend to
such a level as to term an opponent
- traitor, a liar, a parfr'Twftie'ana

f BicdOD 1. That t i l tkst part ol Frank-
lin ATCDIM aj lala down os tlw jnap ap>
proved by tlw CommUslooan appAaud
to lay oat streets, amuse aad ((puns
In th« City of luinrij, m l fll*dln tbe
offln of tlw City d « k . iprtl 4. U8T, which
put of Franklla Avcao* roos from Wast-
Seld Anno* Korthasurly to th* boooiUTy
lliw betwwn-Uw City of Bahway aad th*
Township . <>t Clirk, bt, and the suns
h«nby u, vacated.

Sw&on 2. That on that part of Onad
8trwt as laid down on th* map approved
by Uw ComnjlMlonen appointed to Isy
out stmta, avenue* and *anaras In tk*
City of Bihway, and died In th* office of

the like, as Mr. Kean. p r w
reported iw IT*p"IrT~'of nil' .PatWlOir
speech, he can have that part of the
stage to himself.

'Any aspirant' should find other
methods of proving bis real worth
to the voters.

"The office of United States Senator
la onfr of the most-Important In-the
gift ot the people and when my oppo-
nent conducts a'campaign on such a
plane, he" Inanity the Intelligence of
the electorate.

Pays R*fpiM*t" to Pistil
a likewise note my tonne

league,- Mr. Frellnghuycen.han en-

y p p ^ T
Inr to Lambert, oonhwaWrly to ib*
bonndary Una between the City of Bah-
way, and the Tpwnahlp ot dark, be, and
the aane hereby la, vacated.

Section s Tht thl d
h ne he
Section s.
k ff

by la
That

di
Section s. That thla

take effect Immediately.

vacated.
thla ordinance ahaU
t l

Adopted "A t 5. ittli.

Attest:

Mayor.
BU88KLL 8. HOFF,
HABBY T. McCLlNTOCK,1 . Board of Commlsslonus.

AMERICAN BOMBS-

Treen s N
SERVICE QUALITY

ews
LIBERALITY

QREEN FURNITURE CO. 77 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH, N. J .

Choicest Selections From the Leading
aLTremendous Savings

i)1ir~TratOTal-facftfiation is to give you QattMty-ttml-BesiraMKty-for-t
are and must always Be our first consideration. But in this instance we cannot
refrain from emphasizing the attractiveness of low prices prevailing in this sale;

^ A f e r e d in this

LIAM v. nE
CttyOerk.

tered the arena and Indulges In some
observations which notwithstanding
my hope tor party cordity, Is difficult
to, gracefully, accept

"I fully appreciate the rlgbt of my
former colleague to support whom he
wishes, but when he assigns as the
compelling reason for Joining -the
Kean camp followers, my personal at-
titude and lack of sympathy..with. pro-,
hlbltlon. his position becomes unten-
able. Mr. Frellnghuysen even goes
further and makes the astounding In-

lierence that it would be better to lose
another Republican senator than to
Indorse any policy save his own, to
which position Mr. Kean has appar-
ently fallen heir. It IB to be regretted
that there are persons who would
rather have another fall because they
hemselves have lost. Perhaps Mr.
\ean would be more popular with the

voters than Mr. Frellnghuysen. but the
atter would hardly admit that.

"When 1 am opposed for-the rea-
sons assigned and by a man who »ut
fered the most crushing defeat ever

nlnltttpf^vl tn w Rpnnhllran In the

. CORPORATION NOTICE .
PUBLIC N017CE li hereby d m . That

•t a regular meetlofr of the Board of Com-
mlMlonen of tbe City of Babway, H. J^
beld Au(. 3. ltril. tbe following ordinance
was passed on third readlns and 1» now a

WILLIAM V. HEBEE.
Otydeik.

AN ORDINANCE
AN OBDINANCE to lay and spread

cladera on Inmao Arenae from n point
abont QTO bnndrcd feet weat of Madison
-ATentw W*«Urly- for approximately on*
thousand, five hundred (1.S00) feet.

DE IT OBDAIN'ED by tbe Board ot
ommlutonra of th Cit f B h

Plauta—8econd Floor

Store and repair tors.
—EIGHTH FLOOR

•-

_O_0_2_0_0_
0 0 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 0

27 2 6 21 8

pTHr-j

Rahway
AB R

Russo, rf 3 0
Armstrong, lb • • • 3 0
Schultz, It 3 0
Brady, c -
Durand, 3b 2
Bragger, cf 3

Hedeman, ss • • •
inowden. p

PHONE 9108 ' HOURS: 8 A. M. to 8
All of my work fully guaranteed. No charge for repairs. If unable I

to call In person my representative will call at your home I
Woodbridge
Rahway . . .

Good People

To Deal

With

..0
. . .0

BOYNTONLUMBERCO.

Two-baso hits—Schultz
Three-base hit—Peterson.
—Snowden. Struck out—By KaraJ |
by Snowden 4. Base
Kara 1. Stolen 1
Mesick. Umpire—Kelly.

Rusts Knock Nails
The Kant Rusts knocked the Rusty

gas $.72 and S2.64; S. A. Dilts, hire
ot Lorse,% J24.00: Walter J. Kraus, hire
of team, 8.75; P. W. Lambert & Co.,
concrete sidewalk construction, 188.-
10;—3—A^-DUts,—purchaae-of horse.
$175.00; Emma S. Redfern, expense
acount, $16.00; Ellzabethtown Qaa.
Co., gas, $1.95.

Water Department—T. H. Roberts,
lanterns, etc. H2.00; David Gage, ex
pense charges, $2.30; feugene uieit-
gen Co., Inc., supplies. 127.26; S. A.
Harned. repairing and shoeing, $12.45;
Ellzabethtown Gas. Co., gas, $2.88;
Pcnn. R. R. Co., freight on coal, $154.-
I6T—Total—Cil. . _

O|45; Water Department, $211.25.

ARevolution in Brazil—
never a ripple inygur Coffee Cup

^American Merchant is the Shock Absorber
Ga pepping, brown soldiers
< in, proclamations in

pcitcd in tbe strccu
l

Kr» York. Irnuntly, like tnm-
isj oS I (meet, bill o Uncle
Itfe'i coSce stopped coming!
"Mtul< price began sky-tock-

01 course.
Bw tbe Lidy-Wbo-Pours-at-

b-Brukiatt-Table in North
levy, sail piyi only thirty-frre
ten i "

The change began with a corner
grocery opened in Jeney City
ovtr thirty yean ago.

Now the National Grocery
Company u so great ihai our

buying power in the market and
our polices work to the advan-
tage of the entire -public. Aa

_lcng as we refnst to take advan-

45; Wate p
Grand total, $5,351.T0.

«tsu» potL.J j t any Natiocal
OTOOT Ccapiny «tort, {or cot-
kt of nniltcred high quality.
Hne you thought to wonder who
«»i btnmu yon and the old-
> W k i M l d

tt£c of ttmporarjr "bulges" tn
the market, other stores bare to
follow the same rule.

So that is why you have not
frit the effects of the Brazilian

Commissioners of tbe City'of"Railway:
Section 1. That

ipread on Inman
b t ft h

cinders b« laid
Avenue from

and
_ _ polo

about 'tire hundred feet west of Madlso)
Avenue Westerly for approximately ope
thousand, flvehandred (1,500)" feet: "

Section 2. Tbta the work shall be done
under the supervision ot the City Engi-
neer aod tbe Commlssiouer of Street* and
Public Improvements.

Section 3. That tbe sum of eight buD
dred (tSOO) dollar* be and Is hereby ap
proprlalcd for the purpose of nnanelng*
tbe cost* and expenses thereof and that
bond* or notes are hereby authorized to
be Issued from time to time ~
not to. exceed elpht
lars '

history of New Jersey, solely because
of bis indefensible anil vulnerable
personal attitulc on the prohibition
Issue, his criticism comes with pretty
poor grace. You know, after all is
said and done, the people are supreme,
but evidently Mr. Frelbgbuysen has
not heard their voice. **'

Position on Public Matters
"^peaking ot law enforcement, the

continued and deliberate misrepre-
sentation by Mr.tKean and his agents
as to my position on this issue are
contemptible. '-

•They—started »Ith—an—effort— to
hnvo the public mlsconftrue my mo-
tive in frankly voting against the
BrlU»h—Treaty_Khlch_acl_asid!
Constitution, wherf dozens of my col-
leagues refused to vote at all.

"Hero my opponent jot In beyond
bis Intellectual depth and plainly
demonstrated he didn't know what
the Treaty was all about.

"Next It *as industriously clrcu-
lated that ~Earge~faYbred"a~raIsT~ in
percentage of alcohol In order to bring
back tbe saloon. Every man who ut-
ters such a sentiment knows it to
be a deliberate libel.

"I have time after time clearly
stated my position on law enforce-
m.,m wMrh l< four »nmr» with the

r p ^
sale will make this the Banner Sale of the year.

Only 148 Bedroom, Dining-Room, Living-Room Suites
On Sale at Sensational Savings!

A BEDROOM SUITE IN WALNUT COMBINATION
- Fur your brtlroom wr rrromtnriiil thl» Amrrlrnn walnut nimltlnntion Kalfr. You will nilmlrr the

of the tlrklcii. |ir fltiitti U rxrrllrnl. Thr conntrnrllon of thf llnr^t eltunirtrr. It con
of tbr four lilrrr* plrturr<l aba\r. Lrt u* MIIUW you till* nuttc. You will acrrc with
us n» to MM uitrurli\t II<».« nnil us to Us jfroxt value 169.00

* y o y.
t coniiJvr on Tuesday. Auc. 10. VCl. at ,
8«0-o1etortt-P.-sti-<Daylight aatlnr time)-)
at the Commissioners rooms, l la Main
Street In the City of Babway, X. J.. the

Rasaace of an ordinance (printed below)
>r third and final reading*.
At the tlm* and place dealenated. all

persona who** lands may b« affected by
aald ordln*nc«, or who may b* Interested
tbervlu. aball t»c sirvii an opjK,rtnuity to
be besrd concerning tbe aame.

Followlnr Is the ordinance referred to
ill:—

WILLIAM V. 1IEHEU.
City-Clerk.

AX OBD1SASCE
AN ORDINANCE to construct and lay

four-fiMit crmcut cuncrvle »lilewnlk un tbe
\V«-*trrly «lt]c of JetliTsou Avenue from
C'eulral Avenue tc, Nicholas Place: on t&0
HastfrlT- Kltlc of JcfferiMin AvL-nue from

Republican National Platform and no
honest man can mistake 1U meaning.

•The ISth Amendment to the Con-
stitution and .the Volstead Act are

I will make eveo° effort to help bring
about their enforcement. * I reserve
be right, however, to advocate reme-

ten pet up the price to jroa?

revolution in your grocery bills.
_ Simple now, isn't it? But it was
' .neither simple nor easy when we

begin. Pioneering never is.
And we are still pioneering!
National QroCary Company

Btmmttmttmboeml

people privileges clearly permitted by
be Constitution and I contend Con-
;re»s has no moral right to »o legis-
late. I believe honesty on the part of
Congress In this particular would

lr nllcvln!.. tho uplrlt of chal

Local Fighters Active
In New_ Jersey Rings

Local fighters under Manager Cahlll
•have tfcen~ having a busy time during
this summer.v Last Friday night Bll-
lie-Lewis - defeated Johnnie Ryfodel,
ot Panama In a six round go at Long
Branch, the first three rounds being
even, but the final three going to
Lewis. Tonight at Long Branch Les-
ter~ApptebaumT~of-this-clty, -will-meet
Sammy Goodman, ot New York, In an
eight-round light at Long Branch,
while on Monday night Applebaum
will swap blows with Larry Regan,

Nails out of second place In the St, | of Elizabeth, at the Elizabeth Lyceum,
Mary's Catholic-Club-League. Tues- " ' ' - - < - - * • - ' - * - •--*
day evening at Weat End Park, the
loop leaders taking tbe game E to L
The Kant Rusts scored four runs in
the first two Innings, one.in the first
and" three in the second. Walker,
Dura and Ballve led the winners at
bat with two hits apiece.

The box score: '
Kant Rusts

H R B
Walker, 2b 1 2 0
J. Malnzer, 3b 1 1 0
Shannon, lb 1 1 0
Dura, c 2 2 0
Ballve, p 0 2 1

SEWAREN, N. J . T a u t 250-251 Wwdbridjt

"Come and Get Our Illustrated ;

A A ITCkft 1CA

Keefe-cf—.-.-.-.
'.elsecker, SB .

Crosley, If . . .
R. Drake, rf .

,.-0 0.--J

Rusty Nails

G. O'Donnell, c •
McCue, -If
Bader, cf
Rack, lb
C. Malnzer, ss . .
O'Neill, 3b
Schwindlnger, p
Dommincy, 2b .
Melbrod, rf

Kant Rusts

1
1
1

11

0
TJ-
Is
0
0
0
1
0
0

,
this contest also scheduled to last
eight rounds.

Appiebaum's fight at Long Branch
tonight will be the main preliminary
to a ten-ronnd light between Spark-
plug Russell, formerly ot CablU's
stable, and Nick Mercer, of New
York, Applebaum has been training
steadily for .some weeks for the two
week-end fights and expects to give
a good account of himself.'

SAM
• l l >~

Jenge and protest now so manifest.
Some citizens may disagree with my
views but theL cannot honestly dls
agree with their sincerity.

"To be assailed, as tearing down the
Constitution woejQjJ3[_lJiitlsh Treaty
vot«rprSvea-T-was Srpholdlng\ It, la
despicable.

•To blindly adhere to nn unenforce-
able and unjustified law and assail
those who seek a remedy is coward-
ice.

T o deliberately misrepresent a
public officer's position Is dishonesty."

Osir coffee is roasted fittST
daily in our own plant

0
0
0
0
0
0

MINERS TO RE-OPEN
Miner's Empire Theater will open

their coming season Sunday Matinee,
August 17, with "Nifties of 1924," fea-
turing—the—following—stars:—Danny
Murphy, Will H. WarC Jack Coyle,
Charlie Chase, Violet McKee, Mildred
Campbell, Teresa Adams and June
Bobble and her Tralrle Band.

Box Office opens Monday, August
11, when seats will be on sale for
the entire week, and season reserva-
tion books "will be" open. Book your
regular seats now for the Beason.

Within a few weeks on August 17
to be precise—the season of Colum-
bia Burlesque at Miner's Empire thea-

1—5

A-H*lpingJland.
When you rise In the morning

resolution to make the day n happy
one to n fellow creature. It is easily
done: n left-ofl garment to the man
wlm iii'i'ila It, n Kind wuid to the tor.
rowful, tin encouraging expression to

•j-tin»-«trlirlng—trtflen-In-fWrnnalvllgln
D it at"

PiRE ALARM STATION8
1J—Main and Cherry Btnett.
II—Baxelwood and Leeivllle Avenue*
14—Main and Commurce Streets.
IS—New Brunswick and Lake Avei
U—Haselwood and Jaquei Avenues.

M l d O Oeorge Atei:n
d B 8

SI—Campbell and Cherry Btraeu.
K—arand-Street_aDd_ Bt George Av«
JS-̂ -Main 8tre«t and KlUabetn Ave '
35—Grand and Irving Streets. .
42—Milton AT*, and Hoctiomery St
4*v-Orand, Bond and Monroe Street!

61—Central Are and Maple Ttrrao*
-Art-Jtln»ei Cornar,

. v >#4iiilnjitio]i Qtfwata. *

Three-Piece Vdoor;
Suites for only

Only once a year do you have an opportunity like thla to purchase quality liv-
ing room furniture at a genuine reduction. Entire stock of living room
furniture Is Included, giving you • wonderful variety for selection as vvellasi
a big saving In price. • .

_ Closing out all remalnlng_3j)l9ce tapestry_in!tml«t- sens»-_
tlonal reductions, one very attractive suite being reduced
to the extremely low figure ot bnt .'.
Magnificent 3-plece suite of combination plain and figured
velour, with walnut frames and full spring construction,
at only
Fine $350.00 3-plece suites upholstered In-an exceptionally

' good" grade'of genulne-mohBlr.-T—""'^-'"'"*"^*1'-''-^^"11"1""
exceptionally well made, at only
j» , All other complete, aultea reduced, in propor-

— ~ —tlon. Early choice Is best, so act at onoe.

$169.

at the top

lal changes.
•The Volstead Act denies to the

iI
tire il4o) fwt

f N l h l I

>utut-rly lur a distance
>lu- liuuilrcd and forty-

and uu tbp Northerly sidet N
IMac* fruiu Jeffer»ou

o M^ilisou Avenue.
UK IT OUDAINKD by ibe Board ot

the
from

tldevalk he ct>
\Ve»terly ultlr
Central Avenu

h E l

Sertlon 1. That a fuur-fiMtt ct'mem cuu-
crete sidewalk be roDtitrurtrd and laid i>&.

t Jefferson Avenue'
__ jue tn Nicholas Placei

«n the Easterly slile ut Jeffernon Avenue
truni Central Avruue Southerly for a dla-

.. _ -. . . _ \y—rrtn—bandwd ami
forly-flve fevt: and on tbe Northerly side
of Nicholas Place from Jefferson Avenue
n Mailfson Avenue.

Section i That said- sidcwuiiis shall be
i>ustnirt«Ml and laid under the sui>crvls!on
if the City Kncinwr and the Commliisloner
f Sirr<-t* auit 1'ublli.- liinirorcuients

innr
duly

S

ntiil vTWfiB, t h r t f a g
fteri In acrurtlaTicv with the law.

Sectin 3. That tho Mini of. one thoii
«nnd. five hundrttl und fifty |$1,K»)* dn
Inra he and tbe same In. b»n>h;
for |b« puriM ŵ of temr>i>rnrlly

METHODISTS EXCURSION
TO OCEAN GROVE, AUG. 21

Thr last excursion ot the year to
Asburv Park and Ocean Grove, will
leave .his city on August 21, when
the First and Trinity Methodist

ufclreg~~ot~Rgtmay. tlie—Methodist
Church ot Linden and the Congrega-
tional Church at Woodbridge, unite
for their annual outing to the sea
shore. Both of ttto previous excur-
sions leaving Rahway this summer,
have carried large crowds, and the
excursion on tho twenty-first ot the
month will probably take an even
greater delegation to the popular sea-
shore resorts.

There will bo two sections In the
morning, one leaving this city at S:40
and n leqond at It:In daylight saving
time. These section: will stop at Lln-
don-and-Woodbrldge.. The_ returning
trains will leave at 6:15- In the ovo-
nlng and at 9:00 o'clock. Keep the
date In mind. .Adult tickets $1.50.

City of Rahwaj* In connection with tho
work which amn a* damagcr

ater duly awarded and paid am
the" bWeflts therefrom dnty nsiu-ssed upoi
the property benefited thereby and tha
temporary hond* ,,r not,** are hereby aa
thorlxed to be Issued frnui time to time
In an amount not to exceed In tbe ngpre
rate, one thousand, five bnndred and flfry
<1.5.10) dollars, pursuant to the provision:

jf Sec. 13, Cbap. ZO. Laws of 1010 a:
amended, which noten or bonda shall beai
Interest at a rate not to exceed six pel

mnom

the coats and
C f R h

•rnrlded
.nanrlngrharcenbie to th

ti ith th

Section 4. All othtr matters In reap
to said notes or Itonds ahall bo deter'
mined by tbe Ooinmlsaloner of Revenue,
and Finance and the> City Treasurer, who
ar« herrhy authorised to execute and Is*
so* aald temporary bonds or notes as It
may be neceemry to meet payments re-

td

GAS RANGE

comblnatton coot und mt« range. Thin
Glenwood Knncr In onr of the Qne»t
made: will bukr Mianll)* n^ wrll when
nslDB- eofll or int*. Yon ennnot afford
to overlook thr opportunity to
ehaiie this womlrrfjil ronce no\r If yon
nerd a eoal store to heat roar borne
lu the winter and a fa* ranre for
Hammer'* r o o U u .
Convenient terms
If desired . $195.00

VELVET RUGS

39.75
AXMINSTER RUGS

9x12 FEET

33.75

of Her, IS, Chap. 2S2, Laws of
amended, wblch notes

shall bear Interest at a rate not to exceed

Sectlou 4. Ali otber matter* In respect
id bd

p
to said notes or bonds shall be determined
by the Commissioner of Berenue and Fi
nance and tbe City Treasurer who

e
said temporary bonds or notes as It may
bbe necessary to meet payments required.

A d d A 5Adopted Aucusl 5. l'.Ct.
". PBANK h. FOU1.KS,

Major.
BLSSELL 8. HOFF.
HABBT T.

Board of Commissioners.

WILLIAM V. HEBEB.
City Clerk.

BRUSSELS RUGS
9x12 FEET

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby irlren. that
1 h C

y i
It 1* the Intention ot the Board of Com
missioner* of the City of Bahway. N. J-

Full size closely woven reed,
upholstered back and seat In sue
attractive pattern of cretonne.

$9.75

3-PIECE OVERSTUFFED VELOUR SUITE s
Only 25 of ltu*«c snltr*! uwnlt Im-ky |iurchii»icr*i, nnil ttiontxli ilit-y :vrr i-lrtrunt In uiipramncr nnil :irt* covrred In n fln

quality velour, they nrc m«»drrately pricrd. ThW urautlfu^Jthrre-pU'cr \flour auhc
nn tvalf roint.wfi* of n largr i.rltcc. » wing chair anil llrc»nir eJiflir lu m.Ucli,
at onl 139.75

y
qntred.

T» t-afllnr Angnut S. 10?4.

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS

I IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEKSEY
G

"Scaadnd* Polanne Oib are made
•••••* tCKsPCsft «QQ*D******pvG*t***C**C*ts tvsl*^ •>•>•>

Oils You
C

iioivwitinl*ca*u»*high
K«* the rigjbttioe from

Obit—(^

T, •• Th: . ,.,n.! r n

Al.BIKT U FSON
tt-mds

T«i—<J»or* Hcarle•oica—
Swule. th* Christian

8»»rle b»ln»

Mr.,
of

Georts

STATS O» KIW IKB8KT
department of State

CERTIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION
To all whom thene presents may eome.

Greeting:
Whereas, It appear* to my aatlsfactlon,

by duly anthcntlcated record of the pro-
ceedlntc* for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent ot all
the Mockboldcrs, dcoslted In my offlce.

TnE McKENZIE HEAI. ESTATE AND
IMl'KOVEMENT COMPANY.

.i corporation of this State, whose prln-
climl oOlce. la situated at No. 2S Wcat
Mlllou Avenue, In the City of Itahway.
Connty of Union, State i of New Jersey
iff. Rulon Smith, helnc the accnt therein
and-ln cbarjre thereof.-upon whom process
may be served), has compiled wllh-the re-
quirement* of "An act concerning .corpo-
rations (Revision of 1800)," preliminary
to the Issuing of thla Certificate of Dis-
solution.

Now. therefore. I. Thomas F. Martin,
Secretary of State of the State of New
Jersey, no Hereby Certify tbnt the aald
July. 1KM, tile In my otflco a duly executed

TIr
ComsSmt, hit wife, their niitaown heir*.

Ke*. les*l "S"****}^™? S"
h

S«riKe*. les*l
stS-ns aad all p«Mns

Conrt-otr
ththo
l

ityrtrtu« 6f >n Or<l»r ut U«
Chancery of New Jersey, made on t o
asj-of-toeilate beteot-lna can** wbareln
Hattle Fanna la Complainant aod yon an
the defendant*, yon an required to appear,
plead, answer or demur to fhe BUI ot said
OojnualnA&t, - on or. before-J.tbe 8th day
ot September next, or tbe said Mil will
be taken as confessed against you.

The, aald Bill la filed to foreclose the
nlty ot redemption lnpreml*** In th*
l* V KjWIiJ Uuiiui C ' — * — - ! . - .

and"atfe*"tHiconWnt In writing- to tta* d[S'
aolutlon of'aald* corporation.-~exccated~b:
all tbe stockholder* thereof, which sal _
conaent and tbe record of-, the proceedlnn
aforeaald are now on file In my aald office
aa provided by law.

In Teatlmony Whereof, I have hereto set
my hand and afflieg my official seal, at
Trenton, thla Seventh d*y ot Jnly, A. D,,
«ne- thousand- nine hundred and. twenty-.

b«lni Lot! No. JV 1ft. H. »
A a> on BlocS No. 96 on Map" of th.
of BahwayT and yo<l are made d«-

r*r7daS« llicaBM yon o»n aald land* or

j ^ g B j ^ ^
Sol'r. ot Complainant,
Post Office BnUdlntr,

four.

1T11-O a aw-lit

TH0UA8 P. MARTIN,
Secretary of State.Fee m a t

DR.
- FOOLSPfCIALISJ

ChifwHy Foot Ort««Hi«
11«2-tV Jaraey S t , Elizabeth

Tel. Elizabeth 4198
OFFICE HOURS .

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Tues.. Thum, Sat
I A. li. to 6 ~ " "

End Table
These end tablet are_finr

lahed In rich mahogany. For-
merly priced at $6.50 they
are now but

$3.98
S1 WEEKLY

Cotton Felt Mattresses
SINCI.K. TIIRF.B-QVARTERS AND Fl'LI,

SI7ITS. WORTH «UjO. ON SALE AT
WIIITK . f > n «TP ROM.

| COTTON
Thrrc art i<^ at tliriw muttrr»«itcH on nolr.

Klllnl will) pure white hand'plrknl cotton ami
ctiurnntw*! aliHolotrly Hjmltiiry, CoverMl with
nn nttrnctlvr art tlrklnc; IIUM tlwp tuftn and a
lirnvy rull n\ef.

A WONIIKRFri* I1AKOAIN AT THE
SPECIAL l'WCB.OF fO.75 .

81.00 DEPOSIT

"Lloyd" Baby
Carriage

This attractive Lloyd Can-
riage Is full size and made of
finely woven reed through-
out, with adjustable back
and sliding hood: rubber
tired wheels. A bargain at

$19.75

10-PiECE TUDOR PERIOD DINING-ROOM SUITE
- This rlrh American nalnat tulte will make a handaom* nnd aerrleeable •ddltlon to your dlnlur-room. It laelad**~
a 60-Inch buffet, china rtoset, enclosed serrlns- cabinet, oetaaronal extension table r i T \ A "T C
aad six chalra (one ho«t chair and are side chairs with cennlne leather cohered / FfX l - p l
•Up aeaU). Aa aaparalleled -ralne at iLe sate price of .'."77Tr.\. s a a s ^ a M. KM

Suggest Your Own Terms

reen Furniture
77-79-81 Broad Street

••vT-'-^'ss^sSs'd
• • ' • • ' " ' . ; ! ' . , . • •/ •; . - . ' . i 1 ; ;":.•* | . V i ••',' v . - J - : ' . ; . . , " / - , , ^ - - - ' ' ;
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|COU> ALASKA CUTTER
IS JAMMED IN ICE

Sale* in North Will Wait ia
V f Y I Visit

"Washington.—The venerable eeeat
fa*rd cutter, the Bear, baa made lta
laat Journey to the Arctic. It U

we In tk« Ice M M « 4 M 1,000
(• north of Cnalaska, two propel-

u are breken, tt hia a aeore ot denta
i Its aMe'and headquarters bM ra-

—<Ued «rd«r to flvrutt,to return hone
«etn the MUeUi U U M I crals* law the
« t e North.

B* "Healy's puk eomlak" wffl not
the mall and the messages from
Mtton tft ?nlnt Barrwr iMUfflr,;
old vessel, named Heaij^i l ire

•%«« by the natives when Oaptaln
Scaly used to guide It Into the nsttb-
-«t* waters, no more will brighten the
Jtns of tfaote loet~frenr the world for
••* year at a time. It b u been branded
•natfe, unseaworthy, and when It gets

-tack to the States, If It does, lti last
will be ended. It will be dls-

'la enjoying

. . . . . . . . . . , , . and family, of
8 t 'jOhwrfa aT«ue, motored' to the

Brief Among tha team, to advance to
th* fourth ro»aid of the doubles events

Morthera WaV Je

joka A. BBlth. ol

• a w *
urot last

It-was on May 2 that the Bear, In
-c—wntnd of Captain Cochran, steamed
anray from the Golden Gate. Its sklp-

I broad Instructions

imp (P'
Helm*

A!Smith.
3u

-*TB» aid all peoples, to assist com-
merce, to open lines of communlca-
4100," and but, bnt one of Its most lm-

~3iottant~aufle»r'to carry the mail to
r v"lage not reached by the Ber-
tea patrol." The farthest north of

m is Point Barrow.
Half a dozen times In June the Bear

"ens caught In the Ice. Men acquainted
•With the north, brawny'and"winuig",
freed it and It sought another meaai
tt egress, but Inly S found It facing
"heaviest Ice" and a daj later It v-»°
kaM fast again.

Although Captain Cochran's last
ge Indicated his belief that he

u s have little difficulty In return-
sag as soon as Ice conditions permit,
Acer Admiral Blllard. the commandant,
<atad others at coast guard headquarters
Jaar that the old boat ma? not emerge
Aafaly.

Owigrsss was asked at Its last see-
-afeau to appropriate money for a new
«raft to replace fhe Bear, bnt the bill

-^et-lost-ln-the^am—Iti-sWter snips,
4ke Thetis and the Resolute, long ago
-ware dismantled, hut not until each
asd served lor years.

Found $52,000 and Still
Is Waiting for Reward

WHAT'S TH1HJSE

Thomaa LaarenC, son.

_: HO>T n « n i AB*V
we* AM' BU«* AA

motor trip to

JIW, yesterday.

y Tennis
p b«lng bald at 'Waat-

flald lait Batorday and 8n»d*y and
tftlt waalMnd. ara KaUy and Ounnlnj-
kan, vbo hav* parfonaad on a nnnv
Il«r ot ooeaaioni tor th» Hder»n CJub
bCtbia city. Tha taam of Lindsay and
jb»a from tbia^ty wara aliialnatad

AKont seTenty-flVe emnloyeea. and|
officers of the Qulnn * Bodea Com-
pany, of this dty, anjoyad the ontta*
ot the Kmployin« Bookblndera1

elation last Saturday to Eoton Point;
Conn. The Bahway group" latt~ this
city shortly" *ttn saras. o'clock to
Uw mornlnt, )oarn«yed to Mav TOTK

|*ta:opi;;«;:.^=.::^-^-:v.'.^V:);v:,--:;-
Following the precedent established

last year, the Goireroor U sot aend-

AMblaa and J. C. Jone*, Uadsay and
Cnaae wan defeated In tha second
'round ot the slnglaa at tbi Wertfleld
oourta. „

atraat, baa ratnmed
ot Irvine

from sararal

but ia.
a fpWlai inVitatlon torthe dtUen*
of Onion county to attand the recep-
-tlon and rerlenr on that day.

ton Point A nnmbar of th* offlea
•tail wara on the ontmc In addifion
to tha employees in the rariooa de-
partmaaU. Trtasurar John J. Qninn
represented the company. There
wara 14-75 on the ontlng, all bnt the
Rahway delejatlon being from New
York Btate. Uoyd Madden had
charge of arrangements for the Rail-
way group.

weeks' etay at Tolas, H. J.
_Dr. .«wLlto^ J.-S.JZonng, ot Irving
ftreat, are entertaining Mra, 8. Miller
and daughter, ot Syrtesae, N. Y.

Mr. and Mra, Charlie Kraainar.-of
Maple* avenue, returned thlt week
from a visit with Attorney and Mra.

^Isaae LrHunt atthetrattracUvi borne

A delegation ot "V boys from
Elisabeth, Tiaited tha local T. M. a
A. yesterday and enjoyed a cooling
swim In the pool.

I PreatUtad ^ ; t g ! y g - * g £

Ko. n. L 0. O. r , laat
Johnson, chairman ot

aUrea.
TJt

Jaquea avenue, ara entertaining their
son. Kenneth, and wife ot Phlladel-

E T of Dloomfleld. wtt a visitor at
last evening. The-report

the sute bouae at Tren-
tndfceted a- good
vUited the 8UU

m the trip t0

a Mrs. Leon H. Stntalen and
, Virginia, ot » Inring street,

from a ten days' stay

tut Berk?

UNION COUNTY, AUQ. 18
togurt IB. wlUzb* neid

the U»t "Oovernor'e Day" at Sea. QIrt,

Here is the famous nev.
Madame X Reducing Girdle,
bulk on scientific massageprin-
dples, that quickly and com'
fortably takes off 3 to 10 inches
from waist and hips! "It re-
duced my hips 7 inches."—
Mrs.J.B.S. Made of pure ic-
dudngtubber. Worn over the

HOT WEATHER

(Continued from Page One)

family, of Orange, son of former fire
chief Fred M. Miller, of Hamilton
ptreet Rev. Mr. Miller Intends to
motor-to Virginla,-eamplng-along-thei
way, and visited the Rahway camp'
site last evening to adapt himself to
camp life. -

Not only was the municipal pool at
, tho water plant crowded beyond ca-
jpaclty, but the tile pool at the "Y"
was also crowded yesterday iafter-
noon and evening, while a largo num-
ber ot local residents journeyed to
Sewaren to enjoy salt water bathing.
Secretary P. W. Honson at the "Y"
reports~tbal~eveTy~Bwlinnitag—class
_was over-crowded, while during the
times classes are being held, mem-
bers ot all groups at the "V* were In
the water.

When the heat on Wednesday and
yesterday became so oppressive, a
number ot busless houses and fac-
tories In this city dosed early, among
these being the Reglna and the Na-
tional Pneumatic plant, both con-
cerns stopping operations at three
o'clock. At the City Hall yesterday
City Treasurer William H. Wright
found it necessary to allow the girls

Obituary
him. He leaves a widow, Alberta
Freeman King; his mother, Mra. Mary

Peter P. Cooper j
Peter P. Cooper, a resident of"th1sr

city for many years, died at 6 o'clock'
this morning," aged ~ 7Sr~at~ his home!
29 Church street. Deceased had been
ln~poor-health-forsome-llme-pasU-He.
was formerly employed at the Merck
Company plant. He la survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Leonard Dutrow,
and two sons, Peter Coopar, Jr., and
Harry Cooper, all of this city. Fu-
neral "services will be held Monday
afternoon at 2:S0~ o'clock from his
lato residence. The Interment will!
be In Haliway Cemetery. I

Word was received over telephone
this morning that Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Ii. Reed, ot 5 Nassau street. New

d h mar
King, of Haydock street; two bro- _ _ „ ,
therarPred-Klng, of this city, and Brunswick, have announced the mar-

il King, Pf Newark; two sisters. L , a g 0 o f ^ ^ s o n ̂ ^ u R e e d J r >

br-idge^ti^Mrs4 K&fc EdgaToVi'o * • » Maude A. Loveridge. niece ot
Pierce street, this city. , ; M r - *&d Mrs. Harry C. Baker, ot SI

Adams street, this city. The mes-
sage, statedthat theyjrere married on
June 10 In ..the Presbyterian Church,
at Glen Ridge. '

Herman. Yankee i
Herman Yankee ffl ypnra nlrt, of 34

Lafayette street, Carteret, died at the
Rahway Hospital last evening from
typhoid fever. He was brought to
the hospital a week ago. Deceased
loaves a wife and several children.
Funeral services will be held trom
his .late home tomorrow, and Inter-
ment will be in'the Rahway Cemetery.

Thomas E. King
Funeral services for Thomas E.

King, one ot the city's well-known
colored residents, were held Wednes-
day afternoon at Ebenezer A. M. E.
Churah, of which church he had beenl

Women Should Wear Enough to MaKeT&thing
Suit for Humming Bird

By DE. A. H. C. MORSE, First Baptist Church, Denver.

I am neither a prig nor a prude, and I would not have women return
to the style of dress that was worn twenty-five years ago; nevertheless, I
think that the; should at least wear enough to make a creditable bathing
suit for a, humming bird.

If I were asked to point out the dangers or to mark the snares and

FOR SALE—MM Ford touring e B it Msswian. Mr. Harry Stutslen
looks and runt like new. his i s ^ K * " • Xoiir tor * i o l 0 B r n " l m a n *'

~absortei ir loe* wheelrwo

OPPORTUNITIES

TOO LATB FttH

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
Inquire 60 Irving street It

FOR SALE—500 theater seats. In-
quire L. Helman. Empire Theater,
Rahway, N. J. . augS-I

Ing light. Price MTB.OO. T.H.I
arts. Jr., SI Plernont street.
6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—1»M Ford touring]
in first-class condition. Inqu

Tilttr

Lewis street

WANTED—Woman (whlto) to |
small wash'at home,
dick. 9 Irving street.

Apply

in hln dopn-"TT-n' ""> afternoon off. Church, of w h i c h church he nad PI Q - O I » - U O J I » " " " : " I • • • - - - - - - - - - • otllcer and o n e o i Ha uc l lve ui
only he remaining to keep the Clty|»" R , w p c „

LOST—Pair eye- glaasos in black
case. Finder please return to
Qrles.Bros,. Sl_Cherry_ streets It

pitfalls in the highway of youth, first among them I would aay a

about the-matter of dress.
It used to be that clothes were wonj fox OS* gf two pnrpoaea—either

to cover the W y or to keep one warm; trot now, there a n hatsflsOsa jrasB
there is not enough worn to meet either oi these ends.

I do not like the extreme cut of .evening dress thai ia w o n by wom-
en ; and I don't believe other men like it, either. I never know where to
look I never know where the women want me to look. And I always feel
as guilty as though I had been caught peering into some woman's window
at night • - V

FOR SALE—WJS Ford. Sedan.
xrubber, new paint; Just overt

motor and In Al condition. \z%
J. OrviUo Way. S5 Cherry >t

.ot sptclsclc

FOR SALE—1922 MaxweU touring
car In good condition, good rubber.
Can be bought on time. laqajra
Weal Bad Oarage, 8 t Oeorfe ave-
nue. • It

MEN—A newly completed factory la
^jewark wants a tew salesmen in
tils city. 7.000 persona seQ our
various ISO products. This shows
there U opportunity tor you. " C n
or write. The J. R. Watklns Co,
Balsey street, Newark, N. J. It

a" A.
Finder
Office.

to Rahway Tacht
tetuiu to

FOR RENT—On Bryant street, i
room and bath-apartment os j
floor; all Improvements, alette
Immediate poaeaaaloti. Best •
month. Address Bryant,
Record.

FOR RBNT—Itaar rooms and_.
all taprovemeata except beat,
able for two or.three 1B..*••
Possession immediately. —,
lira. Oalnea. K Seminary aveai

There are honest folks In this world.
Here's one. Charles Brown of Salem,
Mass., recently found a bag containing
-.$52/000 In cash and bonds. He turned

_at_ov.er_tQ. a myiterlous Doctor Mc-
Knlght who promised to give Brown a
&ouse and lot. Brown has not seen
UcKnlght since, nor has be received
'Ills house and lot However, he Is liv-
ing In hopes.

Zeppelin Built for U. S.
May Fly Over North Pole
Berlin.—Members of the Qennan

•yenoonel ot the Zeppelin now being
fcullt tor America at Frledrlchshaven
-declare the air cruiser will Or over
•ahe North Pole In a test flight should
•conditions remain favorable. The
members of the expedition have been
told to prepare for a test flight be-

ing In August- Tbe tests must be
: by August 15, as the craft Is to

- turned over to the United States
mrty In September.

tLudwtgtlust, Germany.—The crops
•of E. Zlemsen, an extensive land owner
•ear here, did not pay very well last
•rear, so Zlemsen flooded the fields In
the fall and this year has been rals-
Ict fish and dolni so well financially
that he is planning to extend bJs hot

Mnade lakes.

. .Million German Socialists
•. Berlin.—Figures made public at the
recent national convention of the So-

"^attitrpirty of Germany show that the
jyarty has 1,200,000 members who pay
4nca, of whom 130,000 are women. The
9>rty now has 109 newspapers.

A number of professional and business | w^re attended by a large number of
-men-closed—their—placeB_of_bjial?iessljieoip]e2__The interment was in Rah-
early and hurried either to a nearby! way Cemetery, at whlcfi~pTace~Sefv^
poo. tor a sw,m. or took the.r carsj^s -^conducted by^Prlde ot̂ Rah-
and went to the seashore. I colored, with District Deputy Ira

An_-accident was reported at the j Cromwell In charge as worshipful
Wesueld- avenue entrance" to the - ^ y ̂ \ ^ £ s Z \ 7 t t ^ S
water plant last evening, a car driven \ t h e h o m e o f t h e d e c s a s e d T u e s d a y

by David Carpenter, of Crantord, night. The bearers were chosen from
- - .. ,-,., l t h e X i a s o n s ag follows: William P.

Store Closed Wednesday Afternoons

striking a youth named Luther Cal-
in, of 63 We3tlield avenne. Mr. Car-

1--..V.., took
who stated there was nothing thej
matter with him. Mr. Carpenter then
reported to police headquarters.

Hammond, J. J. Pitts, Royal Osborne,
-Johnsottr-Nat'hanlol-Benja

Hickman.
26

READ THE RECORD.

Deceased had been In falling health I
for nearly five years. He was born1

In this clt; forty-three years ago and
lived here all his life. For over ten
years he worked for Doctor H. Page
Hough, when a resident here, and
enjoyed the respect ot all who knew

Telephone 848.

Elastic
Money !

rHE man who invents a dollar that will stretch
two dollars worth, is going to have Marconi beat

a mile! Van Dyk doesn't quite do that, but he does
make a,-dollar go further and buy better things.
Come in'tbday with a dollar and see now much it will
buy. After the first visit, you'll come without our
asking yoit,/..

Spedai Saturday
PURE GRANULATED^ « c

SUGAR Dib
Limit, 2 pounds with eaoh pound purchase of Tea or Coffee

Bobbed Hair Game N

Sportier Than 'Beaver'
Paris.—It Is now almost Im-

possible to'discover women with
long hair in Paris, and a new

""same hTTbeen Invented which Is
more, successful • than "beaver"
was some Ume ago.

—Harft rime a woman. wiu> has
long hair Is spotted In the street
by one of the players ten points

comes somewhat boring, tor
there are far—fewer—onbobbed
•women than bearded men.

•Colored wigs are again pop-
ular, and the other evening .at a

fcW"«djit"in»-f»<hfcmaWe-«oup«r.dansejit_in
1 the Cluuapa tElyaaei DO fewer
v xhan HA w
J UMwmbly.

SAN BO COFFEE
lue 35c lb

G. C. MARA COFFEE
Gen. Maracaibo 37c lb.

BEST MIXED TEA
or For Oolong 45c lb

ORANGE PEKQE TEA
or India-Ceylon 55c lb

"DUCHESS—Th« CoffeTSupreme"
Jlothingflner, Freshly roasted (3 lbs.Sl.OO)

0 r M n w BUTTER 4 Q C IK
The Perfect- Whole Milk Dairy Product

Adolf Gqbers Regular Sugar Cured
M A. JYl S

9 to 12 pounds 2
LEGS of Genuine Spring

P"a* • fl •

-\

Young Fresh Killed
FOWL

Creamery

2 pounds Limit

SPRING VALLEV EGUtr
F r e s h d l i t d

IOZ

JJftMES VAN DYK CU
14O MainTStreeT ' "Ph(jne 48O-W.

Legs of Home Dressed Milk Fed

V l
of Spring Lamb

t» "rt

Prime Blade/Cut

Cut from Best NativeBeef

Free^ l^livery-to-Ali-Parti

'&0^^'^.'M^y^ip.^-^X^M^^^^-

of *0 Orand itraat,
nJ-j 'tis annual vacation trom outlet
u ue post office on Monday.

babies were weighed
„ th, B.by Keep-Well Station yea-

Miss Helen Clarkaon, ot 171 Main
street, baa gone to Maine tor several
weeks' vacation.

Mra. Charles franclaky. ot West
dram! *»tr«rtr -left- today V for- a- Ttilt-
ln Canada. ~ '

Mr. and Mra. Oeorga H. Lander and
daughter, Katherine, ot North Mont-
gomery street, left this week tor a
sojourn at Belmar.

The food sale announced for to-
morrow by Rahway Chapter, No. EJ9,
-Women—of—MooMheart
been postponed to a date to be an-
nounced later. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boland. of
William street, and WlUiam Melbovn.

tnls year, and union county U nunt
bered amona; those countlea »hlch are
especially Invited tor that day.

The 102nd Cavalry will be in camp
at that time, and there will be a!
Cavalry Review, together with -other-
very Interesting military demonstra-
lons.

morning. There were three
KT tBOCg them. ~Twea6M«Tsn
tat uder one year and alz ot pre-

11 tie, Mra. Bam Pearson aselst-
_ , Nut Thursday the weighing ata-
dca »C1 be open from I to 1 o'clock.

Mr. i=4 Mrs. T. R. TerwUllger and
tn»" ilirlh». who nave been

; Vr. and Mra. T. W. Wlggln-
„ ct S' Wen Hilton avenue, have
ntxrs<d to their borne at Columbus.

», iccompanlai by EUhard W l f

ot Essex atreet, sepu yesterday tlsn-
Ing at Point Pleasant. _

Ivan E. Jones, of 101
wood avenue Is one ot the lncorpor-
ators ot tbo Bowen Hardware Corp-
oration, application tor a charter tor
which was recorded In the County
Clerk's otDco yesterday.

Cut Glass and
Silverware

\ very handsome assortment
most moderately priced.

For Diamond*
"The Leading Jeweler"

138 Main St. Kaiivray 2 6 HLTOM AVE., R1HWAY

112 Maia St., Cor. Monroe'St.

New Potatoes,

Beets, per bunch

Corn FlakesorPost Toasties, 3 pkgs25c

35c
• 20c

Oranges, Sunkist, dozen

Shredded
Wheat
package

lie
Fresh Spinach, String Beans,

Cornj~Beet8v-hetttice,
at Lowest Market Prices.

undergarment. Makes youioofc
thinner the moment you put it
on. Carters attached—easily

-adjusted as you become more
l d G d
dj y

slender. Gives adequate sup
port, perfect freedom.

bu»i

..Rahway'flLlAgency lot
Madame X Corsets

Engelman's Dept. Store

Mr. ud Mr*. Robert AnMtrong. ot
M Wctt Grand street, havw retamed
tm • TWU pleaaaatly a»eat, with
kfe broUer, James Anaatroif, ot 100
•ttri iwaae. Newark.'""

Xr. ud Urs. O«org« McCUntock
'ml m. of iw> Elm arena* left this
' tMk br Asbory Park, to teatala an-

al Sttttober. '" .
Itt. u i Mrs. 8. W. Townaend and

•as. Sonrell and Curtla. of U West
Uft WdnesdaiLJw

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
Trinity Methodist Church was the

scene ot one ot the most Impressive
fnnerai_aerrlcea_ afternoon.

performM

I
ben the last sad rites were

. Ml for Ruth M. Price, the 10
year old daughter of Mrs. Christine
Price, ot Stl Central avenue, whose
death was recorded in Tuesday's
Baoord.

There) waa a large gathering pres-
ent, ot relatives and friends, while
the many floral trtbuUa bora testi-
mony to that love la which deceased
WM held. Her untimely death,

4etL
vacation at Oyster

-HEW «*«aoe,
emnl weeks'
B0, S. Y.

ficrta P. Mundrane and family of
f

122 Main.St.
Specials for

FREE
DELIVERY

PHONES
43 and 636

FREE
DELIVERY Rahway, N. J-

Friday and Saturday, August 8th and j t h
ting short a lite ot much promlieTl
brought sorrow to all who knew bar,1

hrpat i trm leave
V V

and f y
tomorrow for
naar Yankee

late, »h»rt> they have rented
aj> ud will remain unto October L
Itty kite gone to this mountain re-
Ml tor the benefit ot their daughter
Bai Eltla Mnniiratt̂ . whff f̂f v*ggper-
Kht trom the serious Illness caused
to tit burning ot a blood .Teasel In
•M o! her langt some time ago.

Mn.CE. Pierce, jot Bridgeport,
^ l l h Jit?

and the deepest sympathy~tor the
widowed mother.

A touching tribute was paid to the
memory of the little 'girl, who had
been actively Identified with U>e ]u-

eaile *uik uf Uie Unuth and Sundaj
School, by the pastor. Rev. S. W.
Townsend.

Daring the service selections were
sung as follows: Duet, Miss Adelaide

" Catherine Reed:

tsr ltd brother, Miss Emma and.Els-
•orti Miller of US Main street, for „ „ „ , „ , .
arrenl v>-e)a has returned to her | gc a nster.
BSBf,

Mr. ml Mr» George Blerwirtb. ot
Wfst llaulwood avenue, are at

ladmr for a vacation.
Mr. tnd Mn. I. C. Taylor.

Bairitt Applcgate and Norman
. ill ot U0 East Grand atreet;

1 Mn. Elizabeth Van Pelt, of Ui
UiKsce street, left the early part ot
(at TMk for a motor trip to Florida.

Mia Catherine Reed, ot 1* Bond
tfwt, has returned trom several
•••b itay with her aunts, m Bay-
eutud Coney Island.

J»« Pf (tit, of Irving atreet leaves
tMormw for a sojourn at Battle

pion asL . . _ .
duet. Mra. Frank Morse and Miss
Adelaide Compton; solo, Mrs. Frank
Morse, Including favorite pieces of
the deceased. Interment was In the
tamily plot In Haielwood Comotcry.
[The bearers were: Clay Balr. Harry
Gladstone, Roy Miller and George

Prime Rib < V
Roast ^

Pnligg Conrt Notm_

Legs ot Genuine
Spring

Lamb, ib
Weight 6 to 8 lbs

sll!s
;ComlMMd from Pags One)

Report was made to ta* police this
morning by Philip CaikeaUlno, ot
Clark Township, that his Ford auto
had been taken from In front of the
Reglna Plant,
shortly after

Thn car was removed
eight o'clock and re-

3 cans for

Mr. ud Mrs. Freeland Otbbona and
• tell;, of Hamilton atreet are enjoy-

fvr kt wnral weeks vacation at Ocean
stopping at the Wilmington

.MfatM.
| i .tkt Rev.

turned at nlne-flfty.
OOcer James Coman arrested Steve

Tamburina, ot thU dty shortly after
four this morning, when he found

etui street.
tk.

a M. Davis, ot West
spent Wednesday at

Tamburina with his car partea
front ot a gasoline task at Zullo's|
Garage. In Main street, it being al-
leged that Tamburina was naif to |
remove gasoline trom the tank. He
bad the tank opened.

Fancy
Potatoes
Peck, 15 lbs

Vert-was started yesterday on the
naodtlln* of the building at M

"^ar street, owned by Orlea'BL—.
W tormerly occupied by HcCoUum's
•We and sporting goods depart-
•*«. A now front wUl.be built and
<" ipper floors made Into modem
•Hrtmentj.

•"«. Henry Stoll of 448 St .George
«p>ue entertained the Altar Chap-
* of the Church ot the Holy Com-
•wt, Monday nightr Following a
"Ja business session a social time

•- J»» refreshments , was enloyfcd.
now attending were: Mlsa IsabeUe
•»rtrtndt. Mrs. John Rothmann,

,' •». George W. Thome, Mra. Lester
- Mra. Walter Jackson, the

Clara Garcia, Lettle Thojfip1"
•^ EtneUCastor-and-the-Presldant
•»» Helen WlUUmson an* -Secte-
W Mrs. Daniel Walker.
J*«es T. KeUy. ot UB Irving street

-7*ned this week from Hoaesdale,
2t »here he went for hla health,

niece, Mrs. Nellie "Mullen and
Helen and Leo, of Hones-

uMtarned-wlth-hlm..-Mrr-KeUy.
Jtmrchaeod a new 8tudebajfy tour-

Tr*M Grown in China
Resist Chestnut Bli

Waamlngton.—Thrllllnf stories of |
adventure and Interesting scientific
discoveries have been reported to the
National Geographic society by Joseph
F. Bock, discoverer of the chanlmoo-~
«ra tree that yields a leprosy-combat-
ing oU. and leader of the society's ex-
pedition Into Yunnan, a vast and Uttle
explored province In southwestern

Mr Beck, a well-known plwit au-
thority, has Just returned to Wsshlng-

|n narratlnc his experiences,
Ondlng In Yunnan aboriginal

tribeTwho atlU pracUcejrellgionsLcere-
monleathar predate the introduction of
buddhlam, and the discovery of a
bUa*t-realstlng chestnut tree, which.
It to hoped, will aid la restoring toe
dtaeaaed chestnut Umber crop In tbe

ntplorer brought back fwui the
< the OhinMe-pSvtace «ainB

Chucks of Genuine
Spring Lamb

6 to 8 lbs, pound

Wesi
per dozen

Fresh Jersey Eggs
White or-Brownv-dozen

Rahway Eggs
per dozen

Fresh Chopped
M e a t
pound

18c

Fancy Red
Onions, 6 lbs29

Cwt from Prime Beef
pound

FANCY

Oranges
per dozen

Spring Lamb 1 Q
for Stew, lb 1 U

Prime
Roast

Main street; Daniel Thorn,
-»»;• ClniSBeU street and Wendell
jJJ. ot Irving' street made «p a

PouRhkeepslw
made up

SL
Mr8- George Armatrong, ot
h Btreet, have returned

and--inoMltha^ *™
fle atoo came Into possession

used by the Nasbl, or Moso,

Frankfurters
or Bologna

pound

Iklctun
Buddnlam in OUPA <
dude a story of a great flood.

and Tibet and 25c Specials
Frank L. Fonlks is enjoying

respite from buslneis. -
Vlbrlcn; ot. Oak street
"'— El»le Ulbrich ot

offlce, start to-
atBJka Park;

Bandit arid Magnat*
JZZT* bun-dlt who robs the ricb.

lighter Miss
ireaaurer'a

2 lbs Beef Lirer

"a iha Pot Cheeae

Shin
Soup Meat

6 pounds

49c

Mueller's Macaroni
- o r Spaghetti

package

Blade-End, lb

Kellogg's
Corn Flakes or

ost-Toasties-
3 pkgs. for

Good Luck
Jar Rubbers

3 dozen

25c

l i e
Baston Rolled
Pot Roast

pound

Rib or Shoulder
Lamb Chops

pound

35c
Lux, Fab or

Ivory Flakes
package

Beets or
Carrots
6 bunches

25c
Libby's Canned

Kraut

1 Q C
StringJBeatts,

Green Peppers
mbers

Freslj Peas

Fresh Tomatoes
^Vegetables

At Lowest Price

can

15c

Fancy Table
Celery

Large Stalks

10c
Fresh or Corned
Plate or Brisket

3 pounds

and Steaks
~At~fcowest

Price

25c
Pickled

Lamb's Tongue
7 for

mj
nobody. should be banged the

Mii^^iMM^^^^i^M

i . !
• / : •
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tftwrtase of 22 Per Cent in Deaths
fa New Jersey Compared

t-Yeaiv

" W — . - •« . ^ .. . ^ _

! Prompt action' IB Imperative. Mr.
|Bakln» believes, and declares tiat fat
though an ordinance requiring tbe to-
munlxatlon et dogs'against rabies I*
an Important step In the control of the
disease, the looal board ot health, and
municipal authorities should not watt
tor the passage of such an ordinance,
but should use the means available (or
prompt action."

In the Studlo'tfewa from Station.
W.OR, I* Bamberger 4f fcompany, Is-
sued weekly.'the following announce-
ment was made this week In rffler-
enc6 to the gym d&»s condncted by a
Itormor Ranway boy, Arthur H. Bag-
lley™Bon.of the la» Valentine N. Bag-auiw
ley

MORE RIDERS ARE VICTIMS

Report S42 Auto Deaths In 8lx Month*
, In New'Jersey—More Accidents on

Open Hlghwayi Than Con-
gested Ones.

Trenton.—Deaths doe'lcrSTrtonroMle-
accidents Increased 12 per cent In New
Jersey during the first six months ot
U14 as compared -with the name pe-
riod ot last year. It was announced by
the Bureau ot Vital Statistic* ot the

_State-Department olHealth.
-'-—Tho gain in registration ot automS-1

biles and drivers Is 2 per cent less
than the lump In the death tolL The
deathB number 342 for the first halt

;_y_ear and the cars ap-

recommended by Mr. Eaklns and al-
ready adopted by several municipali-
ties In the state, la not an experiment,
he declares. It Is stated that ot all the
dogs known to have be«n vaccinated
the State Department of Health has
received no reports ot any Injured by
the protective treatment against the
disease. Since the beginning ot the
present outbreak ot the disease In this
state. It Is pointed out several them-

*>gs-ha " •--•—•

tor many years
ot this city.

a TOI"
Arthur -began

lerrupuun w uu> I » « H » J | « — * - - — . ~v
, due to the fact that hand on the

em ot m» «w. — ~ - - = • oW**0* to Tifllt several "Mrs. Dum
;byslcat-cu)tnrc-̂ H>rfc-wlU>- the ot the lagecltlej^ottte country, In | course tor anyone

• I pursuit of his profesaipnsmutlos

* "6V(sry 050-

Is tared.
Of the 842 persona killed. 281 were

, pedestrians, and ot that number near-
ly a third were children under working
age. The percentage ot Increase of
pedestrian deaths Is 17, mainly among17, m y

-age.—The-one

More Bus Permits to P. 8.
In six decisions handed down by the

Public Utilities Commission-approval
IB given to local permits granting the
Public Service Transportation Com-
pany-author! ty-for-the.-operatlon_aOS
motor buses in Newark, West Orange,
Elisabeth and Irvlngton. Twenty-five
of the boBep will be operated on the
Springfield avenue route between
-Mflwarlt unil Tr°lngtnn; fourteen each
on the Rosevllle and South Orange

Teach Domettic Service
Instruction In domestic service lu all

elementary schools for every girl be-
tween the ages of twelve and fourteen
la recommended by a special commis-
sion appointed by the British govern-
ment to Investigate.. dotnesttiTservice
conditions In Bngland.

Th» Greatest Powwr
Ton can't accomplish what you can't

Imagine. .The minute yon w j to your-
self, "Oh. that Isn't possible," It Tanf

I possible to you. But some other fel-
I low who, with his mind's eye, sees
the thing finished, wUl" comVUIonl'
und do It Creative thought Is the
greatest power In the world.

litr news,vsad ; t o g e t H r J y
to the dining room whence the soun

me As they nest
cal Interest.. «. •» — ,„_„

"Announcement that ' the "WOR. „„
Morning Gym Class, under the dlrec-i appeared to come. As they nesreo.
tlon ot Arthur E. Bagley, la to be BUS-| the. dining room their tears Were set
pended until the early part ot Sep-iat rest, as the voice of Mr. Bagley
tember brought forth hundreds .ot let- boomed forth through the loud sp

' • • — "•- —•»«- nnwin-l'One. two. three, four; now beni

yuiouit w» - . - m- i —— ,weight-"
Y. M. C. A. physical culture director.

"Ono letter from a radio listener H n . T C T r n r k a%T<Seo
In West Orange, who signs herself M O N S T E R D A N C E S
Mrs. Maurice J. Dunne, struck a 'hu- EVERY WEDNESDAY 4 8ATURDAY
morons note In writing of Mr. Bag- , T 4rVFB-R BEACH SEVULAHKM
.ley's early morning broadcasting. It A T A C R E R » B^AOM, 8EWAREN
I appears that the family retired tor
the night and tailed to turn oft the
receiving set.

"Early next morning Mrs. Dunne
was startled to hear a man's voice
Jn-an-a.djQlnlng.room. counting and re-J

lg in muffled tones. TWTfioKI

AT ACKER'S BEACH, SEWARBN
Music by WlllUrd Ri MaoOarrett,

SITBR
Phone

COUnUOg 1U 1UU1UBU lUWWi A MO « » ~ .
oughly frightened housewife Jumped
to the conclusion that a burglar was

aa\ntaDtproductivcage.
bright phaso of the report Is the state-
ment that 11 less children were killed
m
in 1924.1924.

In Trenton three persons were killed
i the first six

avenue routes, wewarK! Oluvun
Market street route, Newark; three
on the Newark-Elizabeth route by way
of Frellnghuysen avenue and one on
the West Orange route.

The line on the West Orange, route
Is divided into two five cent fare zones,
one zone extending from the Newark-
Elizabeth city line to the Newark-
East Orange city.line, and the other
trom the Newark-East Orange city line
to the terminus in West Orange. The

it has been ap-by motor vehicles during the first six
months ot this year, aa comparei with
11 for tho same period during 1923.
The total number of automobile acci-
dents during the first six months of
this year Is estimated at 85S, while 834
crashes occurred during the same time

-last-year: i-uiiv—-.^.^.^;
The number of car occupants meet- tending from the Hudson an

- . I .— .„!,„ ,MHnn Newark, to

bus for which a permit has been ap-
proved Is one of the thirty-two buses
now licensed to operate on thfs route.

Frellnghuysen Avenue Route
The Newark-Elizabeth route by way

,ot Frellnghuysen avenue is divided
jnto-twp. ave cont fare tones, one ex

The number ot car occupants meet.- ieouius n"— —
ing death in the stnto during the first tan tube station, Newark, to the New-
six months of this year WBB more ary-Ellzabeth city line In Frellnghuy-
than double that of the corresponding sen avenue, and the other jone extend-
period oi 1923. the Increase being ing from the Newark-Elizabeth city
from 51 to 112. Analysis of the fig- line to Elmora avenue and West Grand

- ' street, Elizabeth. The buses are three
ot twelve now licensed.

With the approvals granted by the
commission there will be forty-four

For tome resion there li a
prevailing fear of tending col-
ored Koods to a net wash plant.

—Send us your colored goadi,
along with your regular bundle.

. .We guarantee not to fadeor,.
aUoK.CP.loxf. '.Q_run_at wo w»«h
them separately and by a
special process.

A. Trial Will Convince.

W e alio wash and dry
Blanket!. Special Price and
Process.

RAHWAY^ftJ.
Try

of Elizabeth, and his orchestra,

Cooked Meals
WEEK DAYS
65c LUNCH

1.00 DINNERS
SUNDAYS

Chicken Dinner 1.25
or ALA CARTE

at All Hour8.

J T Daly Prop-

S O T - - - - • •

ECONOMY
_j preeDel4verf**tfrAU Parts

Legs of Home Dressed
Milk Fed VEAL, pound 27c

Genuine Spring Lamb,; the
real baby lamb, pound

Jersey Fow1, pound 3 7 c
- ~ 45c

SUGAR, Granulated
pound

dozen

Wax, Green String Beans or
Fresh Peas, pound 10c

from 51 to 112. Analysis
ures, however, Indicates a better con-
trol of automobile traiBc in the con-
gested districts than on the open
highway. In that connection the re-
port has this to say:

"Either due to the Increased num-
ber of motor vehicles, which makes
travel slower and drivers more cau-
tious, or better handling of traffic in
cities, deaths of pedestrians are not
Increasing In proportion to the total
deaths due to the use of motor trans-

_portatlcua.and_the Increasednumber of
vehicles registered. Conversely the
number of accidental deaths ot occu-
pants of motor vehicles points out the
hazard of excessive speed In country
districts and disregard ot grade cross-
ing •warnings."

North Jersey Troopers Active
Figures complied on the yoar'B work

ot Troop 6 ot the state police, with
headquarters at 'Pluckemln, show that
the members of the troop have cover-
ed an-aggregate distance of 1,337,346
miles tn the performance ot their du-
ties In that period. The mileage by
various modeB of travel in the twelve
months ending July 1 was: Mounted
on horse, 73,660; motorcycle, 374,010;
autos, 518,154; railroad, 38,009; other

~vehlcles,~317,410; on toot. 16,102.

The troop, which was moved some
time ago trom Somervllle to the Kenll-
worth Inn, Pluckemln, is In charge of

buses on t ie Springfield avenue route,
eighteen on the Roseville route, forty-
four oa the South Orange avenue route
and forty on the Market street route.

Interstate Bus Line
In approving an ordinance of this

city granting permission to the Dela-
ware River Coach Company to oper-
ate two motor buseB between Broad
and Front street, this city, thence to
tho bridge crossing ot the Delaware"
river at Bridge street, continuing to
MorrlBTllle, Pa., the commission said
Its action was subject to the concur-
rence of the Pennsylvania authorities
for the reason that the commission
has no Jurisdiction over that pan ot
the route operated in Pennsylvania.
Among the restrictions Included by
the boardJn approving the ordinance
was that the operators of" the buses
shall not accept passengers who begin
and end their trips within the city of
Trenton.

Failure ot Qlck & Blngeman, Inc.,
to begin the operation of three motor
buses between the Pennsylvania rail-
road ferries, Camden, and Colestown,
Camden county, led the board to re-
voke Its order of April 25 last granting
permission for the operation of the

After the matter had been

Phone 118

72 Campbell Street

DR. LOUIS KLOTZ, VETER NARIAN
EUZ. OFFICE 210 WcsUUld Avc

Phono Elizabeth 3018
Rahwty Office it Ollici S. P. C. A
34Ir»in|St.,Pho.c Rihwiy 282-J
Honti,Cowi, Dofi a»d CataTriated

Watcliung Ginger Ale
_-.Watchung.yprinKJ\V»ter
Full line ol Steinberg*™

Minerals
KRUGKK't* BREW

Order it by tbe Caie
Home Delivery

J.B.BRENNAN
Formerly Malboorn'a Rabwaj

Liqnor Store
16a Main »t. Raima;, N.J"

Telephone W3

E«t*l>llsh«l ISM. Pb. iv . E1U. 711?

WEIMAR STORAGE and
TRUCKING COMPANYT

STORING, MOVING, PACKING, j
SHIPPING

tatlmatei Cheerfully Furnlthod
Offlco and Warehouse

}53-3>2 Elizabeth Arenae
Fireproof W>r«hea*e

317-34] W. Grand St., Elizabeth
A warehouse with every

1 reproof vm«l»

Prime Rib Roast, lb 3 2 c
Top Notch Beef

Cross Rib, Top Sirloin or
Bottom Round, pound 38c
Pork Loins
Legs of Veal
Rump of Veal CLowest

Market
Prices.

Campbell's Beans, 3 cans 2 9 c

Carrots or Beets, 6 bnnclres72 5 c
Extra Fancy POTATOES

Boston or Simpson Lettuce, head 10c'

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, 2, lbs. 25c
AH Frosh Fraite and Vegetables

FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

!
I — •*• —

We handle only the highest grade of Butter. The name
-. of Jit i s ''Gream of the Cteamcries"

are several branch stations and the'
troop's area takes In the northern part
of the state from Bordentown and
Toms River, with the exception of a
;ectian"iironu~sronnd Trenton.

There are eleven troopers and offi-
cers and five recruits in the Pluckemin
Quarters and from two to live men lr.
each of the branch quarters. There
ntft flfiy-fnnr members of troop, six-

? — -- . . .
teen horses, seventeen motorcycles
and seven automobiles, besides cars
owned by the troopers which are often
used In their work.

Other Figures Given
Other figures complied on the year's

activities of tho troop show that they
made a total of 5,161 arrests; convic-
tions. 4,237; persons out on ball, 459;
committed to Jail for trial, 348; dis-
missed, 117; sentenced to Jail, 377;
suspended sentences, 192; turned over
to other police authorities, 138; turned

iH nthorltiftR 10* ""*
p
TniHrni-y 10; on

on bond to keep the peace, 36; fines.
$69,448.29; value of recovered proper-
ty, J57.893.50; cars recovered, 106 •
value recovered cars, 167,549; valu<
of property saved trom flre, $16,480

815.

to the attention of tho com-
ilsslon the board Sxed a date for

learing, but representatives of the
corporations failed to appear, and It
was decided to revoke the authority
irevlously gTanted. ,

Shark River Inlet Job
Tho State Board of Commerce and

. Navigation has awarded to the Thorn-
I as Proctor Company of Long Branch

ihe contract for reconstruction of the
north side- ot the Shark Illver Inlet
The Proctor Company bid $44,130, con-
siderably lower than any ot tho other
firms and $10,870 less than the $55,000
appropriated at the last session ot the
legislature for the Job. It is expected
the work will begin within fifteen days
and bo completed.at the end of five
months.

Packing Fancy Tomatoes
. Under the direction of an expert

from Florida 25 men and women in
kl ht l

Try Our Mayonnaise
- It-Has JSo-Equal

The Puritan
delicatessen
' Irving St.
Next to Bauer's

The Regret that Never Came-
Buying American Food Meat

Preserving
1

§2!SW Now

Mason Jars, Quarts, dor. 85c
Mason Jars. Pints, dor 75c
Ideal Jars. Quarts, doi. *1.15

Jara,Idlla Jara, llntSTSoi. 9 e
New Jelly Glasses, doz. . . . . . . . 39c
Parowax for sealing, box . . . . . . 10c
Good LuctrJar Rings, doi. *r
Mason Porcelain lined caps, doz. 29c

Freshly Killed CHICKENS
For Salad,- pound 25c

South .TorRny nrn what
termed "fancy tomatoes," for which
there Is a good demand all over the
country. Only the beat quality of
fruit Is selected, which Is wrapped

, and placed in small carriers. Only
| two grades are packed, and these Bell

THOMAS J. BAKER
2 0 Cherry St.—Tel. 5M

Fancy Groceries
Rose's Lime Juice

Clicquot Ginger Ale
Canada Dry Ale
All Fruit Jnlccn

Full line of
mason Jars

Freshly
Chopped Beef

Travelers aided, 9,992; first aid, 845
co-operative days' working with othor
departments, 2,954; forest fires put
out, 79; number of verbal complaints,
4,018; number of telephone com-
plaints, 3,933; number ot investiga-
tions, 12,056; number ot Interviews,
93,201; number of warnings'given, 29,-
704; total assistance given In'niuklng
arrests, 2S9.

The report states that the work of
the troop has resulted In enough mon-
ey by Qnes and In other ways boing
collected to make the organization
self-supporting^

To Check Rabies
Prompt action by local boards ot

health and municipal governing Kbdleo
to check the spread ot rabies among
dogs in New Jersey is advised In a
statement by'WalliceTrEaJtlns/'aB-

' slstant state epidemiologist. The sit
nation has reached an alarming stage
the report Indicates.
. It ia Btated that already 100 rabid
dogs have been captured and killed
during the first six7 month's this year
In 20 New Jersey communities. More
than 125 persons have been bitten by
these dog»r the" statement ssfys." The
report for Trenton shows one Infected
dog which bit five persons. Another
Infected dog Is reported for Princeton.

hree persons in this state have died

for prices away above the ordinary
quality. The country at large teems
to be seeking guaranteed tomatoes and
ipparently is willing to pay whatever
irlce 1B asked providing the quality
s there. This year's tomatoes, how
iTor, are not up to the usual standard
is a whole, and it requires consider-
iblo work to select a quality that will
itand up as "guaranteed."

, - having been attacked, by a cat.1
£;'• n r . Eaklns points out thajtlie dis-

ease has* increased rapldfr amour
~an9 .'ttat "the "deaUjjpKhiii year

•'equal Uie •'•number .of deaths from

Divorced 5 Yean,
Aged Couple Rcwed X

Los Angeles, Cal.—Divorced
(We years.oeo after forty years
of married life, Hans and Caro-
line Erlckson were remarried
the other day by Superior.Jndje.
Thompson.

After the couple, each of
whom Is pest sixty yttrs of
age, were divorced Bans came
to California. Be settled down
in Pasadena. One by one tfatlr
four grown children followed
their father and made their
home la the Crown City.

Three months ago the mother
came to visit her children. The
old love was rekindled and
Erlckaon. she shyly told Judge
Thompson, began a courtship.

Sims AND bulls

RAHWAY LAUNDRY:
WET WASH

Breast
Milk Fed Veal

Lamb
Chnck Roast

Rib
Veal Chops

Legs
Spring Lamb

ic
.lb

Rib Roast
Blade Cut

We Offer You this Week End
Prime Cuts RiBTRoast

c
15

Fresh Shredded
Wheat
Biscuit

10c

"P. & G."
Naptha
Soap

S for 22c

32c
Glass 'Jars

Peas

27c

PubU*h*d in U»« Inttrut ot Oood Food
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TAKING TBI
HBSSINESSOOT
OF U « i V

Is there anything you
unwrap in your kitchen
more mussy tban loose
lardt

It Is greasy, often
buyana
have the Job of scrap-
Ing the paper, scraping
the tray, and then pack-
ing It In the refrigera-
tor to get firm and ready for use,

WE HAVE DONE
AWAV WITH THIS

We sell PRINT lard, firm and clean and
neat as print butter Is. at our storesT

—Selling laid lu bulk ami Buying It In
bulk Is antiquated. The method beloos»Jo_
the days of the cracker barrel and the
"wide open" food displays.

— So we are very glad to again announce-
this departure from the discomfort of past
selling to tbe comfort of the present Aid
we will look for your co-operation In'our
effort for

- TAKING THE
MUSSINESS OUT
OF LARD

#

called ':™

_ Ot
IT— .—• v™*"*~ "«"<ra has struck
torn*. « has been published

(k, system fit; Una
__ „ that dull i f ^ E " *
rjjrt keen our enJoymMt «l

o M , t toHJa
. but rarprUiogly
to hJld

Item th.
care can

i's Pharmacy

iyofUghL
fMourners

fi..*» abandon onr
sarrc:rcted. In the

1 nita. crave. The Nor
tmu each grare into •

waierproot.

of tht tm
attman* U U Tollet
***• **J2* >«tUr TO «r»S
tv«ti baton I nctlred tt;«Bd
pwntlr totud from tti

tow P r t PUos,
U to

b««n pa
tiul It h u

«tth> BBUbwmi IM
porUri ot th» u r e t t * tlek«.

"App*wnUr. my exposure, prlofcod

"tt you wait to defend a man who
li disloyal to his country, rro h «

ion my fewntmtnt-«w

•oomtort Jo a . M,my

usanos ot good
Tottd that way and thought tt
as they had a right, but when - . , u l
tato th. war and our boys were fight-
ta* abroad risking their lives, suffer-
tag wounds, attacked by poisonous
faaea anB all kinds of deathiwuJn*

lojal American to stand by them and
not attack them from the rear. The

- t e i f v f - i - »$«-lHW.-bŷ -̂W ûuer-
ances gave aid and comfort to the
fttonv,. helped prolong the war, and to
that extent was responsible for the

; • » . ' • • - .
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Ever since the opening l^st Friday morning our store has been crowded to capacity with
«ager shoppers who have come, not only from Rahway, but from all over the outlying districts
to participate m this • . •

B
Girls and Boys

Cross Bar

Union -Suite

.Children's
j Dresses
• Sizes 2 to 6 and 8 to 14

| EJO at »cl!d pl*ce ot ma-
forever against

,eJt;=«. AH good under-
lie Norwalk Yanll,

e Is. Made by

rfcrwmlk Vault Co.
?»umnELD. N. J.

, Jap. Maples,
IT. Roses

Privet
8̂,10,12c each

rry
^25,35,30c each

r f t m 1439r«a«sasJ

Nursery
i Plains, N. J.

Avt, Newark

Exciting
Wtek of

•oIF
•1 Contests

DaUy

lOthtr Attractions

Dincing
t Combination
ticket!

i?« On All Ride*

services of a magistrate to re-
unite them.

The bride, was given away by
Lew Head of Pasadena,

doreneretotell •
QUDS is the Apostle ot
^ Clean Linen and Mr. and
Mrs. Duds are two of his
faithful disciples. Duds says
that the wet-wash plan en-
ables him and his wife to en-
Joy every -day In the week In-
stead ot only six ot them.
It's inexpensive. You ought
to try it. . ,i

LOOK FOR SUDS ft DUDS

Clarkson P l a c e
Telephone 41-J.

Del Monte Peaehes, large can
* - • 23c

Dining Room
Rice

is a whole clean
soft Cooking Rice

1 Ib carton - lie
3 Ib carton - 28c

Dining Room Tea
Will give you all the
delicate fragrance
of. the Ceylon-Java
Pickings; -
fib box
}lbbox

19c
35c

Quick
Quaker

Oats

CHICKEN
Via'
King-

A Large
Package of

D

In that Yellow B g
You will find a pound
of Freshly Roasted,
Fine Flavored

COFFEE

37c

Get The

'Good Morning Habit'.
By drinking the su-
preme Coffee, known
as~ Gb<id~ Morning"
COFrtE.

43c
Peter

Cooper's
Gelatine

Our
Fig

2

Good
Bars
lbs"

Wesson
Salad Oil

"As you represent the War Vet-,
erans of Foreign Wars. I do not un-;
demand by what, rigbt you speak |
for the American Legion. In my artl-;
cJeJ__to__sthkh_you_r«f«r.—I-dtd—norr
make any "reference to tbe I.cglon. j
I am amax«l. therefore, that you.!
even though you officially rcprcucnt j
an order other thin the Legloc. should I
defend La Follctle.

"The constitution of |the U-glon;
demands loyalty to the coui-try and [
defense ^ot-tho constitution.— If Laf
FOIIelte's program is carried Into ct-j
feet It would tcrap the constitution.;
deprive yoa and all others of your
constitutional right, and nullity the
bill of rlgbu. . It would be difficult, <
therefore, for one to bo loyal to the
principles of the Legion and at tbe
same time be for La Follette. I men-
ttcn this only because you have drag-
ged the name of the Legion Into the
roctroversy.

La Follctte Is supported by Debs
and Billqult and Jhe. Bolshevist an-
a^h'n1" '''"tni whit
this country. 1 am surprUad that
any man who fought for the Flag
amid defend such "S1 llcket-

Thls Is a campaign of patriotism.
i n (or my country and for my

flag and I am against anybody like
La Ftollrtte who Is against the Con-
stitution ot this land and I put him
In the same category as the man who
»ree upon (he Stars and Stripes, and
1 propose to help make this campaign
so bot that It will line up the patriots
«o oo« side end the men -wbo waai to
destroy this country on (he other.-.

Very sincerely.
(Signed) I _ _

OLYMPIC PARK .
Now that "Three Cent Day" U out

of Ihe way. Olympic Park turns Its
attention IO the Mart I Gran, wblrh
ennm August IS to U, inclusive. Tbe
affair opens with Commercial Day on
Mondaj
for the

h.tn_prlx«s
rettie a

y
r ill-be.-awardedJ

Odd Lot of Ladies f . 0 0
Corsets

Ladies—-
Bloomers

Ladies
GOWNS 37

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
Per Yard 12

Per Yard

MEN'S TWO PIECE

Underwear
Per Garment 37

MENSSOX
Still at a pair 9

Ladies Silk Stockings, per pair 37C
Hie Above Specials Are Bat A Sample. Prices Sacrificed to Bedrock on Entire Stock.

M. Klebanoff's BABY ART SHOP
132 Main St. Rahway, N. J.

p t aUrajaTttereWiir
be—amatour theatrical performance*
with prize*.

Tuesday will see couwrj fair after-
noon aad night, when there will be
an exhibition of vegetable* from the
State of New Jersey, and prlxcs will
be awarded for costumes. One, of the
novel featatres will be platform erect-
ed around the park with fiddlers and
other typical rural musicians furnlth-
ing the music Wednesday will bT
given over to dancing.

Thursday might well be called
Dating Mothers bay. as it Is ihen
that the baby parade will take place
in the afternoon. Friday will be the
big day and there will be a masgao
ball and Hardl Qras. with the crown-
Ing of the King and Queen at tht
dance kali and there will be a Mardl
Oraa parade throughout the park.

Saturday will wlt&*ts the end of the
carnival when there will be an ath-
letic raeer'for children under high

world this year.

p
uf the

Radio Specials WOR
James "MacDonald, concert baritone.

•IB-be heard from station WOR to~]
morrow evening. This will be his
8fth broadcast from this jtHtion. He
has proven a favorite with the radio
listeners. Mr. MacDonald" has just
finished a busy season in concert
work throughout the Eastern States
and this will be his only appear-
ance during the summer season. The
program to be. presented Saturday
will consist mainly ofjlght classics
Mil'jiopalar standard selections. ".'

The Park City Four, one ot tho most
popnlar male quartets heard in the
East, will sing two groups of num-
bers tomorrow evening. These popu-
lar singers wero for two years with
the "Y|p Yip Yaap Hank" show, and
are well known as harmonists de
uxo. They open the Saturday eve-

ning program.
- Howirr} a. Tnwnjuy, . i^n'1''''* hnrl-
tones and soloist of Trinity Cathe-
dral Choir, Newark, will broadcast a
recital from WOR as the opening at-
traction ot the afternoon program to-
morrow. He has prepared an exten-
sive program ot semi-classical num-
bers, including, "Thy. Beaming Byes,"
"The List Hour," "Lilac Tree," "The
Dawn" and "One Golden Day."

Caroline Thomas and her string
rlo will again delight the. WOR radio

tana tomrrow -nighf "Thls'-rime Miss

Thomas will Intersperse the usual de-
lightful classical program with sev-
eral popular numbers and w'.U play
one of her violin selections.

The D. S. Lines 0. 3. America wlll-
send their orchestra of IS pieces to
broadcast a program tomorrow eve-
ning. Incidentally the Captain of the
S.S. America will tell the radio tans,
what'lt means to be the Mayor of the

ahip-afioat.
Ernie Krltckett'a Cinderella Orches-

tra which continues high In popular
approval among the radio listeners
"rill again broadcast an hour's dance
music tomorrow evening, commencing
at 6:15 p. m. >

•The Carolinians" orchestra, under
the direction of Charles M. Koch, will
broadmast their Vjhlrd concert from
the popular New Jtrtey station next

la3^:•TeB l̂Jig^:at-l>^46:^>'ê ock -̂Few
musical aggregations playing -via
radio In the East, have met with tho
acclaim accorded the Carolinians and
tt Is hoped that they may be listed as
a permanent weekly .feature at WOR.

Tho remote control feature to be
broadcast by WOR will be sent over
the air on Monday evening when the
Newark Phlloharmonlc Concert Band

Gnstaro H. Brasch, basso, and one in the radio audience who will be
of the first ot the now large group happy to tune In on her debut.- Miss
lot concert singers who are heard tre-\Taliaferro will be seen again on the

ot Si nieces plays a concert
Newark.

trom
TEeBrasch Brook Park.

concert will be broadcast trom 8:15
to 9:15 p. m.

The regular humorous talk by
"Hollywood" McCosker which has
been a Monday evening feature at
WOIl has Veen discontinued .until the

middle of September. gifted artist has a host of friends

Quently by radio audiences, Is tched-.New York stage this coming season,
uled to "broadcast .two groups of semt-
classlcal and popular numbers from
WOE next Monday evening.

Mabel Taliaferro, one of America's j
best known and-most versatile stage1

stars, and who has quite recently be-!

The Friend-Farmer's Beat
Rat-Snap."

These are the words ot James Bax-
come a 100 per cent GGreenwlch VH-jter, N. J.: "Ever since I tried RAT-
lager. Is scheduled to talk trom WOR' SNAP I have always kept it in the
next Tuesday afternoon. August 12. house. Never fails. Used about 11.00
on "Tho Stage and Aantlques as Edu- worth of RAT-SNAP a year and fig-
cators." Yes, indeed. Miss Taliaferro ure It saves me $300 in chicks, egsa
Iŝ ojt̂ for and by the Greenwich Vll-,and feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient,
lage. owning as she does a most popn-: ]nst break up a cake, no mixing with
lar cnrlo and antique shop, which has other food.' Three sixes, 35c, 65c,
become a rendezvous tor many so-, J1.25. Sold and guranteed by T. H.
clally_promlnent^New-Yorkers.- ThelRoherts.^Hardware.—AdT.

Bicycle Tires repaired in no
time; We keep a fall line
of Bicycle Tires in Stock'
New Tires at greatly re-
duced prices.

"ANTHONY'S"
8PORTINQ G00D8 8TORE

Next to the Empire
Rahway, N. J.
Phone 850-M

Irving St. BAUER'S Rahway
i v . j . - . - • • .

Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday

The
BBOTJI.AR

PRICE
SPECIAL,
PRICE \

Chocolate Almonds, lb
They need-no explanation.

Italian Creams, lb
' They are1 the best ever.

Peanut Brittle, lb
A good story.and a pound of Peanut

Brittle and you don't mind staying home.

80c 57c

60c 43c

30c

1.70

Eat Bauer's Ice Cream
AND KEEP COOL

Introducrrrg
Our New Line Of

Fall Dresses
These new dresses must be seen to be

appreciated.
They embody all the skill of master

designers art and are the very smartes_t__
-styleswerhave-ever^shownT"

Do Come In And See Them!
To Close Out

Our Entire Stock
Of Ladies Summer Ready-

To-Wear At

Corner Main and Cherry Streets

. ; . ; - , • ; • • - - V |

jwanje^pjj,,
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young militarists who are
the plan to drop "

endeavoring to create a trea-
the young

on tho circuit
!»^or7"nrst-nighters" in tha

vaudevme line: Rahwayans have

g. B. BOXAISBOh. 1*1 ••!•••••

r. B. HoroH. s«w.••* *"•••
. BaUTOK COOK. I * * 1 • * M r

'Our yuong men will have It put up
to them squarely . . . whether they
want to be baby killers or to work
Intelligently and constructively for
peace.' .

After quoting extensively from Y1K-
by's bulletin the Military "-••

, the World War Bays:

queer the entire outnt.
But U the genial mBnager c* tha M e m u > „ „ , „„

new Empire is given the support he II Jor l u n c h eon or dinner parties.
deserves in his promised endeavorsl.1 . „ _ . „ . „ . .
to produce In the newly appointed
playhouse the best obtainable. « • *
dents of this city can reasonably rest

Order of a u r e d it wUl not be necessary to go
out of town for a satisfying —«!nr t

m$

l ^c tey .ivj tbe

.-gggg«5ggl!jySgigaal=asLSiigg5^
Council and Libby is running ff&Vto The publlcVW bo wiiu mm.

. £ fc? d6nUnClatl0a " 1DefenBe B U S , N E ^ ^ : - S ^ (
est Day.' BUSINESS VfcKoup .-wfc~~.~--
~"One oT the earlier sentences-inhis - AmOTr-our-^lea8ures7and__e^te;

work,

article reauius, ••- -
ardent young mUltariats who are foe-
[terlng the plan to drop" ItV la enough
to make the blood ot every patriotic
Am6ilcaa_c!tli.en_boll_wlth righteous"Traveling

borderline of
.—<n latent at

AGAIN WE PROTEST

»W|III , , ,- _ _ _ _ _

will get away with It because there
doesn't seem to be any law upon the
Federal statute books that will place
a legal Interpretation (ô r a penalty),
for just such unpatriotic utterances;

stop them from being sent

called "Politics."
o£~8port, gambling, speculation and
all tho chances-and~uprand downB

I of a lottery or horse race. Politics
TorthlBreaaon-has^-fasclnatlonithat
amounts almost tu u uass4on-4n-the
minds ot thousands ot good citizens

Louis Restaurant
144 Irving Street Near Cfcerry

Jgppqfar Restaurant"

_ ^ m .̂_ Ud' 'Chairs.
Another inmate, scordlrig to a num-
« — o t tha guards, apte* as •pokes-

tor the prisoners,' when Or.
lloora waa addrewlag them in the
doma,' - This boy it aald to nave re-
pllad when Dr. Moore warned that tbe
—'- ' -would haw to shoot if the In-

" • not return to their calls,
, "glum, jruu ^ — , ghooC
white youth blamed to/the

Quality Service Cleanlinew

Svgu Cared Smoked
Gali Hams '

„ transfer
Butt's Prison.

of
He

a body that « •
to W tt. «•»

Steaks Chops Sal.ds SeaFood

SwcialMnnerDe Luxe Sundays II JO
D . _ « J frnm lT~A U. 10 9 P- M. ~~

LEGS OF .

Spring Lamb
Best quality

-Served tromJJGJZg-Z
EXTRf SPECIAL

Si:
r£ !
S.H-

¥?H

AGAIN W E . P R O T E J s
T

t i n e d t 0 a ; r o a d l n the land through the me-
This city seems t̂o be d e ™ d l u m o t t h e United States malls,

^celve.a lot otundeslraW notoriety . ^ . ^ ̂ ^ a B l r ( ^

entirelymisplaced and **>£ a , o f l m a g l n a t l o n as to what probably
would have happened to Llbby had he
made a statement of similar nature
during the war-but this Is 'peace-

. . . _,. «.'.,. nn/.!flat hns

entirely misplaced and w h y
Since the outbreak of the Inmates at
the New Jersey Reformatory last
•week, the newspapers throughout the
United States have by "scare" lines
•announced "Rioting, battles and tear
gas, at Rahway," and a lot of»other
g
biinfc

The conclusion oi »» =
the primaries, nominating conventions
and elections always sees a great deal
of money change hands although bet-1
ting on elections Is strictly forbidden
by "law. The interests of a groat
nation of 110,000,000 people, with com-
merce running Into hundreds of mil-
lions and billions, when we add manu-
'fa'cturingVtransportatiohr-WPicuU'ure,
mining and public Improvements
must In the final correct solution of
problems become more and more a
matter of business.

Brookfield

time' and tho Pacifist ha

TA&
Cross

Pot Roast
Solid Meat

In the firs» place,—and this news-|
paper has on more than one occasion
been compelled to attempt to pro-
pound it,—the reformatory Is not lo-
cated In Rahway city limits, but in

-m,™—wilt—congresar-better—atuir-wnment-ta-imgJ*"-"-1^?-"-' —
wE w T J i & « - - = the r f oration «*»%£*%
States awaken to a true realization

Small
Fancy Fowl

States a w a k e n to a true rea l i sa t ion o n i o n s in «™ " " " " - - _ o l l t l c a l l y

fhat there must be some laws enacted t:on8 ot Europe ™ J ' ™
•with teeth In them'that will take care ana economically, and above all

. ,„.!„„= _,_, iho TJa. niirselves. we owe it t(c a v e - s f o r ,of just such organizations as the Na-1 ourselves, we owe it to the world
•Woodbridge Township. It seems, torj ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ ^ P r e T e n t l o n o t W a r ,
come unexplained reason, when a boy j ̂  W o m e n , 3 International League of
escapes or anything worthwhile pub- Freedom and others- aumics aim v « '"•- - - ",„ rea ^ r a^ 'Shr DZ -5m a n y other9-to°numer0U310 r s s ^ z . t r J z z
appears In print as _ _ ^ ̂  ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ .

IIIMTIfil

formalory. Take as
the edition of

, w r i s t s total , no panln the « - ^ ^ ™
will take something

It

"Rioting i Stw-Eagle, another
refers to the ln-

cident as "disturbance at the State
reformatory at Rahway."

The publication ot these Hems la
" €nllrely—Inexcusable,—especially__in.

newspapers In such close proximity
as Newark is to Rahway, and It sbows

direct Intention of ""•'•Unir"

ment. It is difficult to reconcile those
two statements, other than to sf —

v, uakneaa et the—so-ca

a n d ^

lines. We muBt forego |
and excitement^ of old-

IIIB vet> HBukiitas ot the no-calU"" nolltlcs and serve our
•peace movement' of the pacifists and jajntaed^° h n m a n ^ .
their contradictory convolutions ot ̂  a n a t n B m , >_

"T RAD bees nestled away in the
J> kitchen drawer so long that I had
almost forgotten my purpose In life. _
One day my mistress dragged me out,
and now I'm bard at work. It is all be-
cause mother's beautiful new Thatcher1

Porcelain Enamel Combination Coal
and Gas Range bikes so well that she's,
joyfully making pies again. Take it from
me, a pie plate has no rest when there'*
a Thatcher Range in the kitchen."

Tkatdur Ranps an equipped wroi
bath coal and gas baling not.
WriUfir illuitrattd Ranp Catakg.

Chickens!
For Boilii

ROTH-CO.
22 Charry Streot

Ordtr* Lhlivtnd
T«Iaphont

thought and action, -which however, I
IUUU£UI. a u u Mb*.*...,

makes them no less dangeroTI
-MORE-FAmHAfLLAST Y E A R .

In spite of all the publicity given a
President Coolldge, in a letter to l u "»"" "' — — '—

unfair those who T e a r "E° t o t n e u& percentage of
oLhand, simply t a l l u r e s a m o n B hl^ 8 c a O 0 1 graduates

"'"» tnnte the normal school entrance

HEATERS
RANGES

• the part
tQ the L -
State reformatory.

writers as
of the

Llbby, rebuked as unfair tnose wno -
iave-condemned-flut oLhand, simply f a l l u r e s a m o n B n i 8 h a c a 0 0 1 B™4"^88

through the device ot misrepresents, w h o t o o k t h e n o r m a l 8 c n ° o 1 e n t r * n c 6

• • .. .^- _ , . . . . . .,,„ ̂ n c A r n m B n f for|exmalnations the record this year la

is an imposition upon our city-
its citizens. Ot course we
there are worse things for
Were ar<= ««, au „
munity to have within its boundaries
than a State penal l n s t ' t u t o n '

to thos

lUrUUgU LUa UU • .y.v v ~ r

location of tne I tlon" the plans of the government for
In either case, it observance. of national defense day.

and I Declaring he had been "unqualifiedly
sympathetic with the aim and purpose
to make war, so nearly as might be,
an Impossibility in this world," the
president in his letter made public

the White House, said, h6"«ould not

admit
a cocn-

lnconsistency__ In _
to tbe program of de-

sucli a pince-as-the-
mntory.

THATCHER FURNA.CB COMPANY
Uakn at GOOD HMHI aad t u o rise* l»5O

even worse. Last year at the June
examinations 906 out of 1.311 students
qualified. This year 900 were success-
ful out of 1.3S2. It Is said that the1

reason for the larger percentage of
failures this year Is that many of
those who failed last year tried again
this year and presumably with the

I same result

MONEY TO
Up to $3.00

To hoaaekeepere and salaried man
service at legal rates.

Small easy payments.teata. -
—CALL, WHIT* OR TBLEPHONI—I»BJRTH AHBOV

Industrial Loan Sqciety,
ROOM I N RARITAN BUILDING

ITS Smith Street, Perth Ambor. N. J.

The Newark News seems to take
-especial delight in misrepresenting
mattersi pertaining to Rahway. This
is not the first time this news medium j

The principal stumbling block this

Tcrima might be a b o l l s h T d T | ^ e a r ^ s - ^ L ^ a s ^ a t l l - s a 5 U 5 i - l n i
but I would not therefore abolish l h l 9 suggests a query as to how far

and police'protection," he t h o arithmetic examination was de-
- I vnipii to ."processes definitely proved

useless," as Guy M. Wilson, of
courtscourts and police p
added. "I wish war might be made

ld l any
|uum=u. i ..".- ••-. —="•• "» • ~ | l o b e u seless," as Guy M. wiison, <"

,ews mea.um Impossible; but I would not leave any, t h o B o s t o n university School of Edu-
.. . . j . r . country unprotected meanwhile. Tne| _,,__ ,„..„,„,, t h P m in his address

has misrepresented us to its readers.] _ __

assure
evtrcmely modest defense torce our

nas [iiiaicf>E^».— ..- ._
Following the recent election fo:
retention of commission form of gov-

~erhmeni, ttare appeared—a—lengthy- . _^_
editorial In the News, condemning! country maintains."
the -attitude ot Rahway voters to'-
•ward the-political party then in power
and putting the intelligence of our
cltlzenB on the subject of local gov-
ernment ln a very undesirable class
of reference. The paper and Its edi-
torial aL̂ Ĵe lime were severely con-
•dBmned~and some pretty sharp criti-
cism was expressed locally as well as
-forwarded to the powers that be ln

^he NewB office.

^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ m e a n s w . ^ ^
the fullest efficiency to t h e

 B O c l a t i o n recently.
l odest defense force o u r l

U1015O51UU wu.,w«'. . . w
' I cation, termed them in his address

Educational As-
.^. v All the subjectsj

covered in ""• "Tnminntlon are sup-

Rahway's Coolest MUt. Next Door National Grocery Store Rahw^s

PROMISED IMPROVEMENTS
MATURING

The long looked for and much-
heralded thing has actually happened
—U' Jeast a start has been made—
upon a new playhouse for Rahway.
If when completed It measures up to
what Its promoters are promising the
public, this city will have something

This city, like any otheT wHiP
awake community, desires all the pub-
licity of a fair and desirable nature

* It can get, but to be constantly mis-
represented and made to bear the
brunt_pf 8uch_wldespread untruths la
•very Irritating to those of us who are
over loyal to the home town's best
interests, and jealously guard her

i Irom the onslaughts of those who
-would not only ridicule butTtalsely
place her before tbe eyes of the coun-
try. It Is the bounden duty of every
newspaper to print the tacts of the
ICT« and not give Its readers mislead-
ing statements. It is unfair to-them

. as well as to those who are misrep-
resented; _.

ths y
really worthwhile. Something we

tn reit|i prlrtu and show 6ur

posed to have/been mastered ln the
seventh and eighth grades, but It Is
a fact that those for which the pupil
can see no possible use easily escape
the memory. Perhaps It the arith-
metic curriculum were revised and
the dead-wood .eliminated there, would
be fewer examination failures.—New-
ark Sunday Call. ' ..

MOSCOW APPROVES LAFOLLETTE
PLANKS

^ " - l - ' n n Mr - - i n K

out-of-town friends as being Rahway'B
own.

1 VI Mill* n ¥ v « «••»»• — w

quality City Dressed V«al, Jersey Cut Pork, Genj
.Kviomh forf and Milk-Fed Poultry. Also a Ii

Better late than never Is a good
maiim. So it Is. ln this case. Man-

iftgcr Helman has been promising the
- ' - " *^-' -•- *~- r. Inn . tima aagcr Jaeiujuu uua u^wu *. „

peddle of Rahway tor a long time a
complete revolution, In not. only tho

as offered to the Rapublican National
Convention and almost unanimously
rejecting, meets the -approval ot the I
Soviet Officials in Moscow '• '"'
learned by comparing the
planks.in that platform by his Wis-
consin spokesmen with the. "**-'complete revolution, In not only tho c^oabi spokesmen with the "d$-

playhouse Itself but also the prodnc m a n a s - m a d e m the offlclal document
Urns to be placed on the boards. B e n t { r o m t h e T h [ r d international to
This city is no longer a community t h e communist leaders In the United
of -a few who care to patronize tho states

Legs -of-Baby Lamb
Tip Top Quality

of -a few who care to patronize tho
movies or see a good vaudeville show
b h otgrown that until at

among the communlst-ap-1movies or see a good vaudeville show ^ ^ fte c o m m u n l 8 t a p

but we have outgrown that, until at t h o s e re f f l ^
m-esent Instead ot a few we number p ^
hundreds who weekly go to pther the police powes of
cities to see producttons which should fte V l \ ^

l b l a " d ' o c a l l y ! n e a t "

the police powers of
—••-- •- r l i i c ululpI_u ~_ites, the centralization
recliy be placed locally. Theater . . . > ,v

. . -__, .. ,. , „ , of power, amendments to weaken the
_ _ managers la Elizabeth and~ Newark C o^ tjtut lo5. -tue- '6uilawry "of' war,-

PACIFISTS FIGHT DEFENSE have realized the amusement situs- a n d p a r t l c u l a r l y t n e ^ t o ham-

of™r,L^^^^^ — - -
r the Prevention ot and successfully too, for Rahway pa-
the efforts ot the trouage. The Increase ln numbers of T h e s t - u»aa GIobe Democrat, re-

^,,._ v . . ™«o»iv fnfiiitntnd ferrlng to La vPbllette's third party

Shoulders of
Milk-Fed Veal 25 lb

Legs of Milk-
Fed Veal

Long Island Ducks
Strictly Fresh

tin.

rocor

try In their desire so to weaken its
defenses that the government will fall
.an S i S i prey t<s the revolution when
t i e time comes; Libby himself Is on

rô ln the bulletin published under

mum, have taken advantage ot thai beenre them by the ballot rather than
opportunity, ana nlghiiy
the going to sources of pastime
amusements...

Bresh Killed Roosters
destructive ln their purposes as I

j Communism would be, and much morel

that

The
I American Amusement io^aangiirona because tfiey

pany owes it to the-citizens of Rah-
wuy tu

: rtet Russia has an advocate .In this
"bulletin." •

The National CouncU's Bulletin re-
' fors sarcastically to this movement of

"~^lho'Gov?rnmebt-os"^'GooseHtep-Day,'-
_;:_r*orrowJi!S£3!hr2s_eologv,

j . " , ' , ; iL acuscs Gc-uorai

LLn beat it can POD 1 Tha ftrn*>rlnnT1' T)nfensn Societyl of I
re~egmpanrl^ew—York-^and-Wiialilricton, (mating!

ha. cornered the movie business In this paper, points out that. La Fol-
thls c ly bf controlling both estab- lelte's plane and Communism have I
Hshed playhouses and keeping one the same'.trend and that " » » • * « »

to

Americans
thus be deceived Into support of

Cuts
Prime Rib Roast

"shows- to bo proiiucett lKudcncie«T-tbey-wou

had t«rSr«r
tear bombs.

W d
^Mnw.UfmUon

f 11 «rf the prellmtnanr UITMU-
Jla110' Monday wentof by th«

J ? * » » r t of the Rrtorm*-
Hotormitory Powd rtr

tHaUon Md

usUtantt tor-Uf

tost tha tbt
be taken

the Board
th<

„ - - ttl

reel/due to having to
certain Inmates who

here: and for tbe wel
tltutlon. in the opinion
they should be trana-

.ribf" State Prison." •
I L of the intesUgaUon

FOE SALB-Tom Jo»»,
Ntw Bryant street; lot 1W0O oa
JaqnesT near \ Lake trmtMi' HM>
boose 8« HtMlwpod »tew». to-
««ln owner, 86 Wart Baatlwood

FOB. KHNTV-̂ jriTa TObitta,. aH.̂ tn*-
prbremenU, (arace apaca U wanted*
Eaasonable rent Inaalre 2S Bast
Oraad.itreat." -.'-—:•-., ao»*-*t

RKAL
_«_.t_ - . to hare bean the

aguator, formerly ot Fort Leavea-
worth, who told tha boya they should
npt e*t with the negroee. The negro
aUend to have beeFthe cause ot the
whole affair because ot his Improper
advances to a white youth, was notta
tha. riot on Wednesday, being con-
fined la -thW wadeT^* ^ w

The guard* who testified yesterday
—•: Mward Button, la charge ot

dining room; Edward Zcllar, In-
structor la printing: Ernest B< Bar-
mood, ehet: Lewis v. Robinson, laun-
dry ' ~

MTATI 4 INtURANOK
TalaphOMM

majMf

i. O. tHIU.
RaaJlatata

oiBcar; Edward 8. Stokes, lartructor
to prlnUng; Samnal DnBIe, InsUtoUon
oSoerr B. H. K«rnsn, palatine in-
straetor; W, J. Herd, In charge ot

itaa Heard
When the testimony of all tha

guarda had-heen-recelTed, the Invw-
tigatloa was conducted among tha in-

FOB EBNT—Very daalrabla tar-
nished room, an oonvaalaaeaa, la

aaotloa.
aujS-tt

Money to Loan

FOB RENT—Five rooms/all improve-
menu; central location; rent W>.
Poaaaaiion September L Inanlra
upstairs 4*. Sim avenue. angl-tf

MONBT TO LOAN oa bond aad

Rahwar Nattonal
Bahwey, M. J.

Bank Baildiaf.
ootl«f

Real Estate for Bat
FOR HENT—One six-room and oaa

nine-room house, all Improvements,
^ l t o d r e n , m. Brmar

lagad

rW »t the-
« w l * U e to the ao-
Sew Jersey Refor-

di
e Sew J y
30. .nd to determine

|£»*«"." The inr-tlgaUon
.!iorily aft«r ten o'clock and
i^Uy before sU o'clock, only

H h h

to have started the rioting
eieaa eiamlned by both Mr.-

EUla and Mr. Stockton. Those ac-
cused of being ringleaders in tbe
movement claimed to know nothing
about the trouble, but a number' Ot
other inmates testlfled that these men
were the leaders.

With the taking ot testimony from
the stxteen-year-old boy. alleged to

[nave been the one that the negro in-
mate made the Improper advances to
on Monday night at the dinner table,
that led to the row In tbe yard, and
the appearance of the negro himself
before tho Investigators, tho Unrestl-
gallon- dosed. The request was than
made to Dr. Moore that be make out
the written request for the transfer-
ring of the prisoners.

tin

•a uu the steady stream of
ukco from tbe employee*

n it the Institution. It was
thongs t It would be necea-

inj the Investigation over
!i day*, but Mr. EUla with
> Mr. Stockton, pushed mat-

roughi on Wednesday.
two officials named above,

:on wtre Deputy Com
,.. A. ii. Mills, ot the Depart
>f loituatlon* and Agendea;
-UTioa a member of Commls-

„,„ Lf'wl. «:aB: President of the
fc.-j of Mimctrs of Reformatory
- « S«7t-; an* KranTM. Still

i =raber of the Reformatory
tort

OSeUli Give Teatlmony
' '-susony »»« Utit taken from Su-

v.tiitu Moore, who gave a com-

„ ^ ,. »nd hU assistanU took
hiptfl it He teiilned that be re-
rji'jiiy iirnfd tb* men tOTetam to
I Ur tooss or icrlous conaequencea

t <ol!or; and that at the outset
«u*rk* tic ordered the guards to aa
htupo»ibl« keep from Injuring the
katiK. Uter when warnings tailed
d im ikootfcf to t»» • * « d not
>t£tai ti« mob ot Inmate*, he told
ttinrdi to shoot low It neceaaary.
r» ViStt tbit struck Oeorge Bofsr-
«. u Ismate. and fatally Injuring
Ha Maiding to Dr. Moore, la
m d u d dented as It It first ttruck
t» bar tad thtn glanced •&>

Dr. Koor« n i »ked If he had ever

I
s * ifjifcitlon to have certain of
A* bcri. *tr>m ho declared bad no
MMU la the Reformatory, traae-
hnd. The uulltutlon heftt repUed
tttt k hid serf ral times made auch

> only to bo refused because

Clark Township. Phone Ut-M.

KoomitoLeT
FOR RENT—Large front tarnished

room. Rent tt.60. Come and aee
It . Inquire U Seminary avenne.
Phone 741.

FOR RENT—Desirable front furnish-

FOR':SALE—Orangeade coofer.": In-
OBlre 42 Campbell street. augS-tt

y jWjT-^AprtPjajjt jrooma and
bath, all fanuroraiuanti,

maTt fnmlly;

FOR SALE—Baby carnage, stroller
' and crib.: Inauire Mrs. Charles, 85

Seminary: avenue. • " ' It

poeeestton. Inquire M Cherry
street ' -

moat daairabla naldantal
Inquire J8 Jaeqnaa atanne.

FOB SALE—Wine kegs, wholesale.
and retail; an sites from 6 to 60

-gallon»;-also-old-kegs-repaired-at
reasonable prices. Max Klein, 188
Main street Phone 730-W and 3W.

FOB 3ALS-Oaa dona, (as haatar.
kitchen store. Inquira ot 114
Church atraat, la the moraine.

aogS-St

ROOM FOB RBNT-Comfixtable
tmMtsnt6mrtiururKiarn
New Brunswick avenue. * angl-St

FOR RENT—Fire rooms aadvbath,
all Improvements. InQttlre S47 W.
Grand street angl4t

FOR SALE—Coupe Bockaway, la Una
order, almost new, with lamps, rub-
ber,tires, pole and shafts, and a Una
aet of double silver-mounted har-
ness. All for sale for want ot use.
Neither has been used in two
years. E. O. Cone, Colonla, N. J.

augS-Jt

FOR BENT—Poor rooms, all im-
provemanU^centraUy located—In.
qnlre B. Bark, 109. Main street-

For

ed room. Inquire 4 Maple Terrace.
augS-Zt

YOTJNQ EAUY WlsBeJ to dIsPOs~e
slightly worn clothing—silk and
gingham dresses,: hats, blouses,
pleated skirts and sweaters; sixes
14 to 18. Also shoes, jlxe 7; and
"a s^uiirel choker. An'vSry reason-
able. Address-Box 48, care Record.

It

FOB SALE—1824 Ford four-door
sedan, flood as new. JJheap^_'

-Demonstration after 6 p.
angl-4i

-Hdp-Wanted-
=lab< Apply

United Body Corporation, 100 Ham-
ilton street augS-tt

FOR RENT—Three airy furnished
rooms, five minutes from railroad
station, reasonable rent Inquire

Classified
Advertising
Seal EiUte for Sale

IS East Grand street. . aug5-2t

FOR SALE—Forty Ancona yearling
laying hens, Sheppard strain, cheap.
Also about- forty three-month-old
pulleta ot same strain. 22 Adams
street. Rabway, N. J. Phone
148-W. •'• It

FOR SALE—Chicken coop cheap. In-
quire 8 Oak street augS-lt

•ACTOR? AOOQDNTANT—Coat
specialist; ^executive ability which
baa been proron. Eleven yean' ex-
perience. American, age 81. Mar-
ried. Resident ot Rahway, Ad-
dress Box 11, care Record. augl-4t

BA18Y~IinNa»TrVIOtlNI«Tt

ntroios
14 B. Haxtlwood Avsu, Rahway, N. J.
1004 Fifth Av», Asbory Park, N. J.

octMri-tl

REVOIR ASWARTZ
Intarlor and Exterior Daeofatora
94 Fulton Street, Rahway,

- Phone 210
35s

WltLIAM MOORE
PAPERHANQER

88 Monroe 8 t . Phona 46S-W.
Cau phone U to 1 or*

HYM * ARHmiOMa

RAHWAY, H. i
at

Painting and Decorating
Call Rahway 557-M. or Branch Brook 1669.

BOYS AND GIRLS-WANTED—Musi
be over sixteen years of age; stead;
work. Apply.at once C. O. Tingley
& Co.. Ross street and St George
avenue. angS-2t

Miscellaneous
THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INBTITU-
' TION pays 4 per cent interest, th*

highest rate paid by any savings
bank in the State. Open an account
in yonr home Institution. Oyl-tl

The Guaranteed Treatment for

EGZEMA
»nd WiDdred ikln dliesfet. Money promptly
refunded If not latlifled after a few applica-
tion!. For sale by H. L. FeDdleton, Klrsteln's

Pharmacy, Verneau'a Pharmacy, Stutzltn'i Drugstore aod West End
Pharmacy.

B6nd for Liberal Fre« Sample to

N. E. Potter & Co. 383 Madison Aie. New York

FOR SALs!
, Six room new house. $5,500; cash
ll.WO.

Five room sew house, 15,000; cash
IS0O.

Five room old bouse; plot 70x134.

Seven room* house, third ward,
IT.OOO; cash 11000.

Eleven room, two family house:
barns.for 5 garages: large plot; worth
m.000: price. »,500.

Elrht room; iwo family Dome.
IS.000; cash 1700.

For-particulars see SHELL, 110 E.
IScou avenue. It'

LOOKI
eaah; balaaee we will arraage

by waitnta
aveaaa.

INTERIOR DECORATING

Interior decorating la an art
It takes years of training to
obtain the proper results in
this art. We have a stall of
men experienced that are at
yonr service whenever you
wish.

bofalaw. Ltadea eve-
. ^ i . "

rtve-rooa semH>unxalow, Scott
iaveaae. ta\M04«.

All the above houses are good bar-
gains tor the money: loeatioas are
the beat la town eonsldsrlng price.
There are all improvemenU in rtreeu
aad honaes. It you know good values
look theae bosses over before you

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
TeL

KM H the department
~ i «oe«Uoned ln regard to the

[ ot the Inmate Bogartus. Dr.

I — , ieclirel that tbe boy had no
flpV, ca the domo. having been or-
teti to hL. rell .
T u lie tarrn-d he would be shot

M

•fan l<
warned," said Dr.

have been
r»p».it.ii!y by me. Had be

••frrt orders be would have been (B

OBT THE FIRST CHOICE—1 to 5
acre plots, on and near new asphalt-
ed highway, the healthiest spot In
New Jersey, tun acre WOO UR—*W
«•««>• . P ^ ̂ 5_montblyJ_jgr Islen and

• • — • — -—•- ii— _# t r

•eikc.•
waa laid on the

of the door which

DiTBaJX^Two-^nd-a-ialf-tots-ln
Milton Lake Manor Section, at re-
doced price. For Information
phone 1W-R. augS-lt

Thenerfc No Added cost for

Metuchen stations,"main Una of P.
R. R. Moore * Klrby. Room 15, 9
Church street. New York. augS-xt

J

2

»nv defending at the
' (tt haatr < rushed that section

|<u«doa(. and also as to how much
tbe guards faced when tbe

»u rushed. Dr. Moore wai
on the wooden rifles and

»Wch the Inmates used. "In
. .H the guards, but the lnstitu-
| » Un ini'.lti that the drill wea-

ver* in their proper place
. -r1 Oil LuO ilOiUfb*

^ u m e conditions prevail at the
"lory now in regard, j to the

t accorded the whites and
u existed before the riot, ac-
to the testimony ot Dr. Moore.

«V change In the running ot the
~ mitltntlon, according to Dr.

Ii thu all privileges have been
,«*sy. Tnere are' «J" white

the Reformatory, and W
The total force ot guards

. -«r, forty being on duty at the
••• * th. rloUng.

*J«l«aale Delivery Planned
ĵ J"T Superintendent Ralph E.
"Wton was next called to testify

M«d a new light on the out
*hen he testlfled that the

W» if t h e r l o t '°elnded a whole-
'ii*» erT of t n e prlaoaera. Ae-

'•? Mr- Templeton, word haa
hun »lni-« the rln""g '*•'

\ » « the plans included an ea-
™<«Wh the ba->»- door of the
«by securing the keys from the

FOR SALE—A buUdlng lot 40x100
feet, on 8tone street, near Mooney
place. Inquire 114 Stone street

augS-lt

THE popular belief that-Gaod-Furniture is expen-
sive is erroneous in more ways than one. First

of all here there is no added cost for Better Homes
Furniture. Next the added years of service makes
good furniture far more economical. And—the
styles are more beautiful.

AUGUST has rolled 'round again andfbllowing
our usual custom we are putting on an evenTof

drastic price concessions. . The average saving for
you is 20%—a sum worth while saving. The furni-
ture is from our regular stock—the latest styles and
quality guaranteed.

I F I T ' S

INSURANCE

ItilrtUfSt.

J . F. OBVEat.
4-Ĵ £s5?

T.ltpho«885

- -„ from the building,
iihhi. l h e r'oters, according to

MktaT'V1011 received by Mr. Tern-
| ^ Included getting Into a box
fc-S'Tailroad siding that runs-lnto

"""'"""-' grounds, get the car
ah through the gate,

i were unable to secure
> the chef and could not

[ of the kitchen, such ar-
not.be carried out

Planned.
— ,ut the release ot

1 Prisoners of the Monday
——• cause ot

Is Now $20
Made throughout .of
steel and steel tubing.
Carefully finished ln
walnut color and grain-
ed to Imitate the wal-
nut grain. These come
In all sixes—strongly
made. Regular $15
values to be closed oat

B tomorrow at $20.

Completely$6OO0 0
In evidence of the tact that Good Furniture 1B not expensive
we offer to you this Complete Four Room Outfit The furni-
ture is of a high quality and newest of designs. There Is a
living room, dining room, bed room-and kitchen each com-
pletely outfitted ready to move Into your home, priced at only

New Mahogany Library Table
Priced $2O

Tudor style library
table. The top has
molded edge and Is
28 x 43 Inches. Genu-
ine mahogany top In a
rich brown finish, dull
rubbed. Makes an at-
tractive value priced at

2 Exceptional Suite Values

„ .at. various times
•_»»r conferences.'
G««rds Testify
•nony of the guards seemed

*.^ro"P of tour. youths
'lui in IBS"

' ^ v - V ' . ' . . ' : - : - ' - . • ' ' - ' • i t - ' . - . . • ;. , •••••'• • • . " ' . ' -

;"-H''"iV'';

S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^M^MM^^n^¥^^$^Mt

YOU ARE NOT BOUND
to keep any Gabriel Snubbere
bought here which you tod nn-
satisfactory. Sand or bring the
article back and either ex-
change it tor somethtof elie or
get your money back. We sell

-eatlatactlon-.wlth-our _QabrieL
Snnbbers or we do not consider
It a aale. Trade with us on that
basis. You need ««<*b«V*°.

For a Friendly Dining Room Walnut
8-Piece Suite

1

For a Cozy, Comfortable Living Room
Mohair Suite

D

Picture this dignified suite ln Deep seated for comfort—
your dining room. It Is in the beautiful color, and design of
- . „ . . _._i . .„ . -i.v j_n mohair for" cojlness. In this
Spanish style in a rich, dull- M , t 6 y o u w U 1 flnd t n 6 n t m 0 B t
tone walnut. There are eight ta qaaitty and the best ot work-
pieces—the table, buffet, five manshlp. Comes, in a very-dark-
chairs and ..an' arm chair. A olive green and black or ln
very effective suite priced at- t a u p e combinations. T w o
tractlvely at " " " ~ "pieces; —

Ufce ttio jonnrn anit tt»
and .tear from your car.
imnrn Tilling iy"fart too.

Reliable
Service Station
84 Irving Sty Rahway

UH III
129-131 Irving St.,3-ahway

• • • " • " ' . . • - • • V - ' ^ ' v : ^ ' , ' ' ; - - ^ ! \ ' ; ' ^ ; ^ ^ . ; - ' - :'-:.-
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IITISH HARD TIMES
FILL AUCTION ROOMS

From Country
E Now on Market

Iiondon.—Sir Rider Haggard writes
•» the Times deploring that the roofs

•ft old BngllBh country mansions are
sitting and falling ln because the
•timer* cannot afford to keep them Tip
and there Is no one to buy them, and
ftat with them disappears the old
•ngllsh country life of which they

'.were the center. .
She contents of these eld boosts

nrlng Into the market as they
kare never done befor .
Relief Is that most of these valuables
tet bought m by London art dealers
tor their American customers.
"Even someVf the oldfamllleswhich
are known to be Immensely rich, ac-
cording to English values, are taking

Studying Plans For
1 Aid To Commqters
Local commuters to New York will

be Interested In. the work of the New
Jersey Transit Commission, which is
now holding meetings weekly, in an
pffoft to providft rf>llftf for ^^HUpy
evils and tor the problems ot the
future.

It is hoped*" to present a practical
plan to the next session of the Leg-
islature, in January 1925. Archibald
Cox, of Plalnneld, is the TJnlon
County representative on the com-
mission.

The chief problem is to devise a
plan that will make for simpler and

jjf_the_SQHt

i , and many -oilier plans tor
comprehenslTeand lnttnsrre work are
u n d e r T » » y - .. "•;•.•'. ''•.*': .' '•• ' •

ffg8jot^t^rt3^
prices. For example, for sale' soon i f

_famous_£hH8Ue_auctlon roomŝ  Is
• group of old masters of world repu-
latlon put up by Uit duke of \Vest-
jnlnster, which Includes three pictures

muter crowds from the various r
roads on the Hudson County and
New York end of the trips from the
suburbs:

The commuter patronage has
such an enormous growth that

Se^rallrb'ad _ternunaia^£

had
in

approach the intolerable. 1dltlons
live yearn Ule dumluiiiueul
left-tc^srow-turther-^wlthou
gent solution, become inefficient to a
utTU more twrluug extent, tho-oom

•aid to have been painted by order ot
Philip IV to decorate a Carmelite con-
vent;, also a Virgin and Child by Van-

Ike.
Many Other Treasure* Sold.

"Other ~lots—offered—at—Christie's,-
Which combine the value of patrician
associations with art, are:

"Old English furniture and needle-
work, the property of her grace, tke

' duchess of Wellington," and carved
eak furniture, the "property of his
grace the duke of Mnrlborough and re-
Boved from a fan-house on the Blen-
heim estate."

Also porcelains belonging to th*
Right Hon. Earl Hawe, O. C. V. 0.;
he-Sneyd~helrlooms-from-K*ole hall.

,tfaWra'shIrer"Wiilcll-t!sve- a =romantlc
Bavor nnd consist mostly of old sll-
!rer, furniture and porcelains; a valu-
able collection of pictures left by the
late earl of Hnrdwlekp; furniture be-
longing to the earl of Sandwich; and
a few old masters put np by the right
honorable, the earl of Clnrendon, P. d ,
<J. a B., G. C. V. 0.

Among the offerings at Sotheby's
Within the next month are valuable
picture!), the property of Lady Ed-
ward Grosvenor, Sir John Hlpplsley,
and other articles belonging to the
countess of Gosford and Cora, count-
tsa of Stratford.

Private Bargains Are Made.
. It Is many years since any of the
duke of Westminster's collection of
sill inusmra hm u u|)|itnicd Iu Um nuo-
tdon rooms, althouRh some star picture
has occasionally been sold by a pri-
vate bargain, and treasures from Blen-

- — • . . . . !„ i...., nM.i^hi».in

conditions for the commuters, the -real
problem 1B In the tact that, in spite
of vastly superior natural attractions

mission states.
Aside from the inconvenience of

Clark All Stars Fall
Before League Foes

The Aces maintained their hold on
second berth in the- Junior Twilight
League last evening when they de-
feated the Clark All Stars 4 to 0.
T.be>, game was a Ditchers' battle be-
tween Kelly on the mound tor the
winners, and Falkenburg doing the
twirling tor the Clark Stars. Both
pitchers allowed but three nits.

The box score:
Clark All 6tar»

. . . . 0

. . . . 0

. . . . 0

. . . . b
LlndBtrom, ct 0
Hollan&V-Sb . . . . . . . . . . ^ , ^ J L
Tarlock.~rtr" • C
Palmqnlat, If 0

Tyvela, ss
Hill, 2b . . .
MeTfcle. c ..
Falkenburg, p

7:45

Nigiit for Prayer
in Your CKurch.

7:45 B. m a y e r Jneatuigv, Bub-
lect John %: lft. Oar lectors room: la
one ot the coolest rooms In town.

Church News
UNION SERVICES

Trinity Mathodlat and Second Pres-
byterian Churches

n %
one ot the coolest rooms I
Come help keep the good work mov-
ing. . - .' • • . ... „ ; .

8T. Ph.UL'8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. A. L. 8adtUr, Rector

Sunday, August 10:
11:00 a. m.—Morning Service

Bermon. - '
It the services ot a clergyman are

needed telephone to the Rev. Thomas
RBT. S. W. Townsend—Rev. W. H.

Carver, Pastors.
Sunday, August '10:
10:45 a. m.—In Trinity -Methodist

Church, sermon by/Rev. Albert S. D *
xendorf, pastor of Methodist Church
ot Woodbrldge.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School In Trln-
lty_M- E. Church .

l l f t t a. m.—SVffldsjrSclioonirSeeH
ond Presbyterian Church.

" FIR8T M. 6 . CHURCH
"The Olinroh wlUi » Homrtlta »

R*w. Georoe A. Law, Pastor
Sunday, August 10: ,

JQ-00 a. m.—Sunday Behoof Qeo.
O'Schaefer, Supt. Classes for every
• ' • M . « welcome _—

,Ser-

0

3
a welcome for all.

m — Morning Worship.

Worship in

ajri Aiijiut 41: ••?«&:
B . m.—Prayer Jneatuigv,

h O l t ro

and

Worral of Linden; the Rev. Benjamin
Myers of Woodbrldge, or the Rev. W.

LUTHERAN OHOROH
Rov. E. U C. Knipper, Pastor
.' PKons: Cartsrtt Wi-ft.

Sunday^ August 10: .. - .'. . r
11:00' a. m.—German service,
No Sunday School during August-
Everybody is cordially invited to

our services.

BBENEZER K M. E. CHURCH
Rev. John W. P: Collier, Pastor

Sunday, August 10:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School: -How-

ward Hatfleld, Supt
Tl":00 a. m.—Preaching service.

" CHRISTIAN s«CIBribE 400IKTY
. SewareiV'New Jsney •'

The Chrlitlan SdesosBoclety holi.
services to the ehtoca -bonding* *****
avenue, earner MarahstrMf ~
every Sunday morelag at -
and testimony M f t t n r w
day "evening at t o'olock.
ooxnev

o'eloS
WedW

NortheyJones of Perth Amboy

Shoe D r e s s i n g ,

|-PasteB and>Polishea

and advantages v?nTch~N6wTersey~iBr]
able to offer New Ytirk workers, Long
Island with much Inferior Incentive,
is able to "sell" Itself above New
Jersey because of Its superior transit
facilities, It is contended.

Terminals, the Issue
New Jorsey not alone has the at-

tractions, but it has railroads that do
their work well in the outlying sec-
tions, it further is set forth. It IB

Kay, rf 0

Clark Stars
Aces

muter-travel a hardship at certain
hours of the day.

The commission, with its newly
organized staff, made possible through
an appropriation ol $25,000 from tho
last Legislature, ls^ now engaged in
gathering the problems to be faced.
The preparation of data and maps,
the study of each railroad tangle, and
conferences with heads of various
railroads and with engineers are
points ln the commission's program

The commission was created by act
ot the Legislature in 1922, but not
until this year were funds available
to carry on the work. Efforts of the
commission had consisted of meetings
tml sucli-uuuteiencca aa the membwa-

Simmons, ss !
Crowell, 8b
Cpnroy, lb .
McEwen, c •
Farrell, If .
Renter, cf •
Kelly, p . . •
Orr, 2b

1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Song and Sermon.
• Wednesday, August 13: - -

E | 7VJK TT ni.—A^nivtsr Bnd" Pr alse

-•r
0 0
1 2

nTT—tmyot
u i Service.

°i FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
0,"Church of Brotherhood and Service."
0 Rev. Chester M. Davis, Pastor
0 Sunday, August 10:
n! 9:45 a. m.—-Sunday School.
- i 11:00 a.m.—Union Service with the
°1 First Baptist Church, held ln this
°j church. Preaching by Rev. W. P.
- C h a s e , of Livingston, N. J..

0—0 AT THE LYRIC

"The Fighting Coward," with Cul-
len Landis, Mary Astor, Ernost Tor-
rence and Noah Beery, is the; feature
At_the Lyric today. "Busy Buddies,"
a Chflsir<r~COTiredy~und-Topics—are

. also on the bill.
r. i . I T — o l . r. .1 Thomas Meighan, the greatest ofDelegates to the State Convention, t h e m a l l > w M * p p e i r l o m J r r o w ( S a V

L B h S t b 2 d

Delegates-Named-for-
Folice Convention;

, t h e m a l > w M p p r m o (

at Long Branch, on September 2 and: urday) in "Pled Piper Malone." Come
3, were named at the meeting of Rah-j along and follow "Pled Piper Malone"
way Local, No. 31. Patrolmen's Be- • through, love and adventure on land

the lifetime of the present dukt of
Marlborongh.

The belief that nearly everything
sold goes to America Is not entirely
true. The good old reliable but unin-
spired British landscape artists of 100
years ago, whose works harmonized
^«rfectly with the old country houses,
are enjoying a Sooth "In^prices. The
majority of them are practically un-
known In America, and are not In de-
mand there, yet the swiftness with
which $2,000 or 13,000 are bid for pic-
tures that went begging on the paint-
er's hands shows that there Is yet
money ln England for art

noon. Tho delegates include Henry : T h e l u h e p | s o de of "Telephone
J. Miller, Joseph Kelly and William. Girl" and "Home Maker," a comedy,
Flanagan. Applications for member-i conclude the program.
ship in the association were received _ Monday's feature is "The Breaking

from Joseph Gerlach and Nathan Far-j™1* A ^ r «
ber; and applications for honorary | a n d Kinograms.
membership from J. J., Quran and For Tuesday the attraction Is "The
Harry C. Hoffman. The meeting waa'"vv'hlte Panther," in which Jack Hoxle
in charge ot President Edwin PayneJ e D" c t . s . t h ?. . 8 . t e " a r

< . r o l e ; , A v e i T c l e T f
„ . (Comedy. "Uncle Sam" and a scenic
Routine business was transacted. !

n r e a l s o included.

were able to carry on without a paid
organization.

ThB_memberB ot the commission

for all kindB of

Slot. Clotei 6.30 P.M. Exetft S.tori.j

an's
128 Main Street

Orders taken for

of window Shades.

dress voiles in the season's
newest shades special, at

i

Boys' best made sport blouses;
white-and fast colors; all aze ' a 'm f

special, at

woTWftn, inall the desired atylea; {
l, at

Men's Comet
in white;
special, at

Brand sport shirts

100
Boys' Peter Pan wash suits in styl-

ish models; 1 y |Q
special at 1 *f|;v

Boys'
special,

i-at .

and girls' khaki play suits,

4.25 to 1.98
Boys' khaki, blue or striped denim

overalls; sizes 3 to 8; 7 R
special, at

All our 59c figured crepes and dress
voiles reduced Q Q / »
to, yard UC/C

Women's high grade silk hosiery in
ilFshades
special> at

or; Carter's yak

Washable silk princess slips with
double shadow-proof hem; all | Q c
colors; special, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 •«""«!

Newest modes in early fall French
felt hats for women and O Q D
misses; special at . . . . . . . . . . U'UU

Thompson's glove fitting elastic girdle

«»****\ .QQ to 200
All our stock of- women's voile

and French gingham dresses

5daced 3 . 4 9 and 3 . 9 8
FASHEEN, the new fast color fabric

for women's and children's dresses; a
selection of dainty patterns;
special, at yard ,

are: Bertram H. Saunaers
son, chairman; Archlbal
PJainfield; Walter M. Dear,
City; Spaulding FTazer, Newark;
Daniel A. Garber', Rldgewoo'd; Hally
Hatcher, Hoboken, and Herbert, S.
Swan, of Bast Orange.

MeeUngs^ are held every Tuesday
afternoon. Committee'"conferences"
with railroad officials also are held,
meetings with civic bodies are being

ASK 'TO SEE THESE

Famed J£n»t Indian U_
Honored in England

BejAJ|ead
5m

|_Jnsurance today is worth,
a•!huX.dI<d ngtdg Jc-
morrow" fbrjall kinds of
insurance see

SHneyTiams
Real Estate and Insurance

144 Main St. Kahway, N.J.
Second Floor

fflrll

Next Tuesday's Special -Boys Khaki Cloth
Pants, extra good quality, alt sizes, at - 68c

Specials
SATURDAY

ONLY
[Ladies' Fine
(Lightweight

Ribbed
TT n 1 nT) I

ISulU; all sizes; value
[1.00; a suit fft l~TegTilaT price

yard; special, a yard..

EI.25 Ladles' Full Fash-
oned Sflk Hose, black,

white or cordovan, a
pair

Prof. C V. Itanian, famed East In-
dian, has been elected a fellow of the
Eoyal Society of England, being the
third of his race to be so honored. He
graduated from the Presidency college
at the age of sixteen and got his M. A.
two years later with record marks.?
He became professor of physics in the"
Oakulta university In 1014. .

~i These Mice Swim
• New Castle, Pa.—Aquatic mice,
capable of dlr'lng and swimming like
porpoise, or. funning across the fields
like other rodents, wtre discovered In
the Pymatunlng swamp, Crawford
county,- by. a group of 86 Pittsburgh
scientists. who visited the swamp Jre>

Use of Private Airplanes
ie Easier in England

^ t» b* almpllfled in -Great Britain by
i <h * ' ht t i h r

Utlons requiring that a plane must be
passed as airworthy every day and
'•ast land only at a recognised air-
drome. A plane now will be certified
«g airworthy In tiie first place, and

i condition. • -

THE RECORD.

RAHWAY

Mat. Daily
T O D A Y _

'The Fighting Coward'
with

Collen Landis, Mat; i Aslor,
Ernest Torrence and

Noah Beery
"Busy Buddies"

Christie Comedy and Topics

SATURDAY
Thos. Meighan

» ' in

Tied Piper Malone'

59c Gents' Balbrlggan

Shirts or Drawers; all

sizes; each 43
1.25 Boys' or Girls'
Sealpax Union Suits;
sizes 2 to 16; special,

suit 95
39c Extra Quality large t

Turkish To

PrlnceBS Slips, En-
velope C h e m i s e s ,

' Nightgowns, Bloomers,
Stoplns, value 1-35,
each * . . . .

1-00

BRIES BROS.
Herman Gries, Prop.

31 Cherry St., Rahway
Telephone 8 4 3

Pure Linen Toweling;

Me

25c White Longcloth;

special, a yard 19c
_ Tar Boys' Wash

Suit»f~Blies~2~ "to—8;
regular price 2.98; spe-
cial, a suit

2-29
Boys' Victor Brand or
Peerless Sport Btbuses;
sizes 8 to 16; Bpedal
each 85<
Roll Toilet Paper, 1000

iheets to Roll; value

10c; special, a roll

Ladles Allover Bunga-
low Aprons, light or|
dark colors; value to
L50, each 95

llthEpisodirol
"Telephone Girl"

"Htme Miktr" Comedy

"The Breaking Point'
With an All Star Cut

-This i s «-Great Paramount-.
Production

Fables Kinofnms

"The*aWhite Panther"
w i t h • , -

Jack Hoxie
~ ^oniedy*^ Undst 5am

SCENIC

Phone 840 Free Delivery.

. H. Robinson
130 Main Street

Hardware "'"' Paints Housefurnisbings

DRESI
Entire Stock oi

T-olBe-Sold

Regardless of Cost
For Two Days-Saturday and Monday Only

:,.Canton Crepe, good
heavy quality; all col-
ors, 38 Inches -wide.
2.25 and 1.98 value . .

'Special for Saturday
August 9th. and I lth.

HOT WEATHER IS HERE
" Window"Sween8724x33," special— • ; 6Sc
2 quart Aluminum Pitchers. Regular 98c 7 5 c

juart Thin Blown (jlass Pitchers 4 9 c ftl
Palm Leaf Fans, large size '" _ ^ "
letal Ice^reaarTreezers, 2^uarf size $1-10

Two Burner Wickless Oil Cooking Stoves $ 6 - 9 8
Aluminum Vacuum Bottles;pintr?ize

{.35
Brocaded Canton Crepo
—wide range of colors,
36 inches ^wide. 1.98
value . . . . . ' .

Pure Silk Jap Pongee.

1.10 value • 69c
Taffetas—all colors—

36 Inches wide. 1.98

and 1.75 quality
.35

F i g u r e d Boshanara

Crepe, 30 incheB .wide.

1.98 value
] 25

-Baronet Satin, all col-

ors; 40 inches -"Vide.

2.25 and 1-98 value
.50

Crepe._ de _.Chlno;_all

colors; 40 inches wide.

Value 125 » . ; . T . . . . .m
Tub Silk in awning

|trlpe or narrow Btripe;

'all colors; 1.98 value . .
}-35

•Brocaded—Crepe;—all-

colors. 1.25 value . . . . 35c

Llngette, in all colors;

Butterfleld Brand; 59c

value 39.
Evertast Suiting and

Voile; reg. E9c

Linen; Pure Irish

Linen; all colors. _9Sc

and '3c value . . . 60

Large Six* Towels;

sizes 43x22; 35c value*

B for ••

.00
Windsor Underwear t

Crepe, all color

29c

Bed Spreads; (all slxe;

1.98 -nUue 1.50
French Flanneis; all

colors; 54 Inches wide.

2.25 and 1.9S value . . .
1 6 9

Normandy Voile—dots

or figured; 59c value • 39c
Dropstltch Voile*; all

colors; 59o value" ."••• 39c
Amoskeag Qlnglinm:
wide range ot patterns,
32 Inches wide; 29c
value 19
Jap Crepe for Chil-

"aren's DfesBes;

value

Slllt; Crepe for Under-

wear, in all colors. «9c

valuo 39c
Nainsook, 38 tncha"

•wide; 29c value
IS*

HOSIERY

X .50
2.25 Ladies'

Silk Hosiery

1.98-Ladles'-
SUk Hosiery .

[-US-Ladles'
Silk Hoaliry .

ChUdren's Sox,
pair

Ladles' MerceHied Ho-
slery, 69c Talue .-

"We have the above nislerr 'n*
the new popular snades. ^

hose,

109 Main Street, Rahway
B. Bark, Prop. '.' •»

F.VF.M1NRS ; .

. . . : . \ f - % s . i & i , . . - . . . . - . . s V . ' . . « - . . ^ S K j . ' . - . / ^ f - • • • ' • •• • • " • • • • • • - • • • • • - ^ * . . . .

advocate
Th» Railway Ntw^HwaM, thadMxwMorofth* UirtM Democrat, brtablltlMd ISM.

SERIAL NO. 1544

FiDnriai n o t
geni

For Ufcoty

ot

• *^ i th. o'ther, Arthur J. OoU, of
^ing -French" lesvs Sun-

t l m 0

oclocfc Oeaeral
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At Swimming Pool
Visitors Incenses Mayor

City'aMead Threatens to Ban Outsiders if
Disturbances Fail to Stop—Two Arrests

F i

mlnif_»9oLfiUW>t itopped by the ot-
taat at once drastic stops

who—In-«v«ry instance -have been

FIRST PETiTIOHS
PLACED ON FILE

I William S. Haize, -tolorei

To Create Post for Expert
At Health Board's Request

Teacher of l i t . War,, Is
Iiitial CaodUate

Cify Commission Agrees to Joint Employ-
ment With Hospital of Laboratory Tech-

Nee*
t o William S. Matee, ot 109 East

Scott avenne, a young colored school

to.™.* tn_Veioabottown«r»l"Jge-t«i*|*J»cMri S°?* the distinction of being
asked the mayor for Increased police j the first candidate to file a petition
uiulBuUun at Ule Spot and has threat-
ened to close the place It It is not

l M t

and Chief of Police John A. Smith Into
consultation on the problem.

o 8ttU
police and Stato troopera to

tho icrach for th» etcaped

akE, Kcordlng to Reformatory au-
i working with a detail
In one ot th« n f l a s i a ;

kô t to Uif lastitntlon. Samuel Dn-
? f t m the guard over the detail.

M Wot* quitting time at nooj Sa-
l s TU ten by one of ths othar to.
mM to \\*P^ 'n the roar ot the de-
«1 Tie prisoner told Salem

In line. He replied,.
own business, yon are

ivuvu w WVM) vuo piocv it ii is noi
win be taken with the probahle result I torthp>ming. Mayor, Foulks stated
that use ot the facilities here will be'
denied entirely to all but Rahway-
ans," said Mayor Frank L. Voulks
last alght.

The city's chief executive Is highly
incensed over the numerous reports

f late of, disturbances created by 111-
ired persons who fading to apprecl-
ite the hospitality of the city in pro-
Idlng without any charge whatever

such splendid bathing and other
amusement facilities, have caused
several fracases and have generally
Interfered with the pleasure ot those
who" know "ho* to act^-~——-~=~=^=

The latest act of rowdyism oc-
curred, according to report of Water
Engineer David Gage who supervises
th* municipal pool and park, on gun-
lay afternoon toward evening. Ar-
thur Meise. 35 years old. ot S00 South
Bawd street, and George Starr, 24

l-m K k««p«r:- A. few mtotit^ U t «
: <fca Giara DuHle started to narch

at kor> back to the Institution. 8a-
ksni Blulng.~

Jol «les Cote JMde W« meap* It
Blvn to the Reformatory «ataorl-
la. Ht tt a bugler and sad sounded

H 8:45 o'clock, the U«t
n i »«n. Som» Umo

but ot late there has been no end

ears old, ot t it Washington place,jble is ever forthcoming at the camp-;
Elizabeth, were placed under arrest'sltc, Mayor Foulks stated last night.
for creating a general disturbance at
the place. Detective Sergeant I James

hompson. Motorcycle Offlcer George
lldntyre. aPtrolmaa Paul MSBCBSO
and Special Offlcer Lawrence O.Don-

ell took the pair Into custody.

-tna titt hour and when hot
«t llmnrei! to be mlMlng, the In-

ot lh»
bit hb whereabottta n i not

J/annA. It Cote got over the big
~ rorroend^ the Institution

; I k i Bjitcry to tha RatorBtaUry
as no rope or ladder hat

In diicoTtred and the wmD and
•auct are wtU guarded. It Is con-

poulble'itat—tk«ria>-
. Mti U hWlag <ome«b«re abemt the

Mayor Frank L. Foolks suted last
night that. th« dty commlssiooers
could not grant any Increase in aalar-
let to the member* ot the polSc* force
at the prtMBt time as no provision J6«vl8««; Institution this morning. Sl-'a" who Tuiow him. He U likely to

(CwUaMd M Pag* Poor)

IGO-ARTISTS

Net
H744. Pa&e

it Sifet Pthth

Tn residents ot this city are
|;|NnrbTtt744_today than they were
^ through the machinations
p itnngers. Both men asked
i>*t» ild in rtgainlns; their lost sav

ap. Lool* Oopoblanzo, ot (5 Irving
cant, tonght to recover $7M. toned
•m to three "buslneu" men from
.*t Tort city, and Fred High, ot
i.*« liaton avenue, would have back
8W he "InTerted" tea tup-p

Ithrivlnr rrocerr ttora to New-

0o»)blanio told the police ot tola

for the coming September primary
election. Mr. Maize's petition, con-
taining sixty-four signatures where
only twenty-Qve are required, was
placed In the bands of City Clerk

Tho "mayor stated that he did not William V. Herer at the city offices
want to be compelled to deny the !a.t .9:20 o'clock yesterday morning. He
privileges ot the municipal .park and! flies as a Republican,
pooj to anyone It It could be helped,! He aspires to electlon-as n council-
as he realises that It has become a'nun from the First Ward of the term
mecca tor hundreds from all over theiOf one year. Mf. Maize states the
county, but he added that he did not'slogan he desires opposite his name
Intend to allow the pleasure of local o n the ballot to he "If Elected 111
residents for whom tho place waai serve the People." He is a graduate
primarily created, to be constantly in-J o t the Rahway High School and
terfcred with by rowdies who look a i Howard University of Washington, D,
gtft horse in the-month. '

and some expense through Its water |jcolloge at
plant authorities in putting the pool < a c n t he Is

C, und for several yf̂ rfj past fans'
The city has gone to much trouble ; b c e n engaged as a pfcfessor In a

..____ . . . .. _ Nowburu, 8. C. At pre-
an Instructor In the Junior

and camp aiU In shape tor public use. high g c h o o , a t T r e n t o n b u t m a k e 9
Both have been enjoying over-lncreas- • hli h o t n e ta ^ u c U y , commuting daily
Ing popularity since the placo w j

pertaining -to . the Joint employment! to" go In with the city on wnat is prac-
the city and the Rahway Hospital ticglly a. flfty-flfty baal» ln tin

f a "laboratory expert was assured, ployment of such an expert the board
iy the board ot commissioners at I of health members felt that a rare
.heir weekly meeting, following; aj opportunity was being offered the
conference with JPresident Dr. Geo.jdty. Mayor Foulks stated last night

Orton, of the health board, and, that the^plan"agreed upon was"for the
'resident Frank W. KIdd, of the board city to pay the salary or the tech-
£ governors of the Hospital l&st.nlclan and the hospital to furnish the
Ight. — • j laboratory and quarters and suste-
The recommendation lor the tech-1 nance for the new official. Mayor

Idan- was contained In the original j Foulks stated that ln all probability
eport of the board of health sub-! the salary of the expert will be in the

mltted to the commissioners shortly neighborhood of $125 per month,
fter organization ln the spring, at I Through the co-operation between

:he same time that employment of a the city and the hospital the city
lealth ofiicer was proposed. The lat-iwill make a considerable saving and
er recommendation was acted upon! nt the same time make available at

^lgr»«l j all tlmfiB n vary essential service, the

more generally advertised. No trou-l
to the State Capital.

Fifteen minutes after Mr. Maize
filed the Initial petition another Flrsl
Ward resident placed his petition In
the hands of the city clerk. C. D..the bands of the city clerk. C. D.

of It at the pooL; "We are going t o . , ^ , * , , , , , o f i s Lufberry street, a well
protect our own," si • ••--
"if we have to that

snapped the mayor,[known Insurance agent and forme
a off the use ot the Wperintendent of the 8nndar School

placo to outsiders entirely. I hope!of t h e T r I n l t y M . E. chrliait a e e k B

that such a step won't be forced upon I the Republican nomination at
us but It look v r y m h that !

j the Rep
Mr. Gage U also greatly provoked us, but It looks very much that way! p r l m a r i e 3

>var the conduct of these offenders right now." ! „ „ ,aryear term.
a
Mr.

th
o n a- twe

Compton's petition

Can't Raise Police Pay

had been made to the. budget tor pay-
lng_anytocrease. He lndicaKHj, how-
ever, that the request was looked
upon favorably and said that it was
probable that before the budget for
lttS is made up the board would pats
an ordinance creating a higher scale
of salaries.

c*ta_that at least one member ot th»

salary Increase petition as some tlm*
ago he favored a referendum vote by

l
g

the people on request Mayor-Eoulka
has always favored direct action on
the request by the commission^

Messrs. Frank Terrill, Charles Koe-
atg. Thomas Roarke and Joseph Bait-

l t
day. Thirty flounders and one seven-

contained lorty-eignt signatures. "
As tar as can be ascertained thi

Into the i
leal arena marks Ore~ initial contest"}

Opon prcientlng a bankbook which' « l l»>e polls of a colored citizen o!
be thought erprciented a deposit of. this city. Mr. Maize Is In his mlddl
$73 which he had taken as security twenties and is a highly educated rep.
fbr aloan"ol MURf «t the Ralrway resentstlTB of Ws race, well-Uked b:

mon Robinson, colored, of 122 Sum-! have a big foUowing not only among
mlt street. Newark, was told that-bej-hls-own—race -but from theJthlt
had been duped, as the depositor
whose bankbook the -Newarker was
turning to had but J3 to funds in the
bank.

Tho bank authorities told Robinson

Republicans ot the First Ward.
Still another Republican candldat

'in the fleld tn the First Ward
Reginald ,P- Lukens. Mr. Lukens has
his petition to circulation but at th

the man who had given him the bank-j time of this writing had not filed li
The mayor's statement would lndl-jbook h.ri nTjjently placed a T in-Bather a contrast for the Old Firsi

h t t l t mb t th»| f f h ~i~ Th b k b k w l> e r o In bygone days It was ofutow
j j y placed a

front of the ~i.~ The bankbook wasiwl>ero In bygone days It was ofutow
M « ^

name as Charles Walker. The de-,°- P. ticket If'the Democrats havi
posit was only made yesterday. The petitions out the general public has
dat«-and flgure»-were changed_-Roh- J not_y_et_beeii. sc^ informed.
inson went to police headquarters and I Down to the FburnrTVard~former

he'councilman George H. Latog, of S3'
Main street, has started the ball t
rolling by putting Into circulation
petition tor a place on the Republlcai

reported the matter. He said
knew the man who, called Ihmself
"Walker." He came to Robinson's
house yesterday to borrow- the moneyt

n «»™ TmturtWn Rwrl! Primary ballot as a conncilmantc ca

pound weakftth were caught, Frank i vestigate.
TcrrUl cUlmtog the lone weakflsh. J

geant Thompson was detailed to In-

J CIodu3 of pe0.
pie from this city Saturday and Sun-

Natalie Doty. ten-yeaMW daughter j d B y , 0 m t a a , tte ^ B r a a c h
ot Mrs. George R Doty of Orchard; D l T l a I o n o f t n e p ^ R , 0 e n J o y ^
street, who was uken to the Rahway | refr«sblxiK ocean breews after the
Hospital Friday night with an acute J t ^ , , , , „ „ 0 , ̂  '
attack of appendicitis, and operated j
on by Dr. J. M. Randolph, is reported
today aa- progressing toward recovery

M t d * !

Everybody is going to the excur-
sion to.Asbury Par̂ K. Thursday, An-
guest Zl. Auspices Trinity and First

' Methodist Episcopal Churches.—Advt.

New York that on Wednes-
, ' hit he" went to New York lor
fV Rrjet* of securing a passport

Tl-ke-eouH visit ' I U l y r ~ H O
»ta the metropolis he went tntc

H1. munrant in Mulberry street. In
Italy section, and there

conversation with three men
! did not know.

Tk« :;-

EXEMPT FIREMEN OPPOSED
TO HANDLING BENEFIT FUND

Oter one hundred an<! flfty dele- tat no. action taken to any special
gates from towns of Union and Morris'; matters-
Counties, attended tho quarterly The meeting was to charge of DIs-
meeting of the Association of Exempt trlct President Jacob J.. Vreeland, of

. a'd
Egers were affability per-

ta£ from their offers to aid
»»J' man ho felt that they

do too much for him. Oo-
turneu over $44 he had with

•» thi trio and spent the night
u«in. Tho men learned thathad * : 0 ° ln a

exorbitant to their de-

ottered to take^ ^ y o a
?" ls'0 a business they told him
W'tere forming'tere forming.

afternoon at local headquarters
Main street. The meeting of tho (
^ s followed.a banquet at the

"TITO sentiment expressed at the | Benefit Fund. Both of the presiding i . ^ ^ ^ A l | OUUB> u l „ „
meeting seemed to Indicate that the [officers ot the mooting m a J a rema«a!Dura's All Stars or the Llbertys. the
delegates were not ln sympathy with•. these being followed by brief ^ " ^ g ^ p i a yi n g undor all three names.
the war that the Firemen's Death ||by B . p. Schlosser. ot Clifton, secre-j, r a c k a g g r e g a l l o n of tho younger

Gopobianto brought tho
to this clti- where be drew put
ooer and turned lrdver to "the
* U c h w " "»o la»t he saw of

Jasa or the money. He said that,
Nut have been doped, and no-

v? *•. Wllce of his loss. . i -

f o a t h e l t a l U n '» »l°ry Detec-
M t Thompson took the man

VTork yesterday anfr-wtth-Gak
" ^" went to the restaurant,

uld that the man's'story
false; that he lost hiu

ras sotaewhit
he told the local police In-.
I few days ago he read ami

advertisement In a New-
'•and in that way got in
'wee with « r^.v » t ii g -y
>s George o. Cole, ot «

firemen C the Fifth ConRresslonal
bold with the Rahway Ex-

Dover, assisted by Secretary Joseph
V. Baker, ot Dover. John D. Andes,

dldate.

RAHWAITBAMS
ARE OPPONENTS

A. A. To Facj All Stars In

Favorable action upon the' recon>. In view of the fact that Rahway
«ndBt<nn nf «h« >»nard of healtli} Hospital anthorltlea had- volunteered

ELECTION STASD
TO BE DECIDED

Group Calh General Heetinf
To Consider Course .

COMMISSION-F0ES-4IAT
RUN NON-PARTISANS

a die
for-Ve

Williams, took, tho post on
giist 1.

j
Au-j health board has maintained to the

commissioners, with delays entirely
As tho employment of a laboratory j eliminated. Diphtheria cultures can

expert In. this city Is something: en- be taken at teh laboratory, blood tests
tirely new, the commissioners took .made for typhoid fever suspects, milk
the matteT under advisement and demand water examinations given and
layed action longer than on the health j other public needs served at once.
ifflcer recommendation, since the lat-'As well as. serving every-day calls the

tor was a positive necessity and the 1 laboratory will be available at all
:lty heads wanted to Btudy the tech-: times In case of emergency.

- - - 1 nl»_. . t n . r*lU — CT n .
nlclan-proposal.

The board of health at Its several

City Attorney Chares E. Corbln was
Instructed by the commissioners to

meetings since organization has ex-'prepare an ordinance authorizing the
pressed the view that the technician • creation of the new office and it is
is as truly a necessity In the malnte- probable that be .will submit same
nance of proper health facilities and;for an initial reading at the com
conditions to Rahway as the health! missioners' meeting tonight. W i l t
umWsinc-e at present the only-means It nn lnhnratnrr expert secured the
for laboratory tests Is through the'board of health will be practically
State Health Department at Trenton.I equipped, for functioning in full swing
q^Hh•n*fft°"ry ^f1 nyi gT"* «-nngoqnpnt! and tph city wHl have the_first full

Whether the Loyal Citizens' Asso-
ciation, the organization responsible)
for the downfall of commission gov-
ernment in this city, will put forth
a ticket In the coming councllmanlet
election will be decided at
ing-of the Association called
Tuesday night at the Woman's Club,
in West Milton a-venue. If the Asso-
ciation does decide to back a ticket '
It will be entirely on a non-partisan
basis.

The executive committee of thev
Association, appointed some months
ago by Chairman Stanly W. Jfinesv

eld the last of a series of meetings
"jrmulate-plans—for— the—entrance>—

t the Association In the coming cam-
algn, last night, with Mr. Jones,
t his residence in Elm avenue. Thelt;
ecommendations will be presented to
he meeting of the Association to be>
eld a week from tonight.
The Loyal Citizens' Association

vas formed in the early spring when
lie bitter campaign over the changing;
f teh city I government was at Its

height. It was the Association, work-
ing in connection with Frank H. Trus-
iler, who filed the petitions calling;
or the referendum vote to change)

back to c'ouncilmanic rule, that
brought about the three to one ma-
ority for the change.

Count: Umaulc—rmc—retuM

unsatisfactory
tory results.

of partially satlsfac-1 health protection ln two and a quar-
ter years.

Moose Building Plans
Progress was reported by the build-

Ing—commiUee-oit-BecuTlng—a—bome-j4>uUagain£tMcs-:Erances_Kuherski. __q:
for Rahway Lodge, No. 1362, L. O.-O-1
M., at a meeting of that organization
last evening to Evans Hall. The
committee will make a full report at
the next meeting, at which time It is
expected that definite action will be
taken" toward securing quarters for

In Police'Circles
Warrant charges have been sworn

the lodge.
Ways and means are

to interc;: every member. Shares to
be-paid-te-eesy— inatalments-and^ter
re-lmbursed with interest is one plan.

Two applications were balloted on
last night and one appllcstica re-
ceived. At the next meeting to be
held on August 25, a CI&SB initiation
wIlFbeTieia: Brother W. cmirsc l i
gave a detailed report on the conven-
tion in New York.

The Junior Moose will hold a meet-
Ing tomorrow night, at which time
plans will be advanced for the lawn
party to be held ln the near future.
A large number of new members, are
expected to"WreceiyedTat this session
tomorrow night.

31-TJnion piece, by Walter Dombrow-
ski, .of 29 Newton place, charging th'
woman with entering his store am
throwing a soda water bottle at him
The offense was said to have occurec
yesterday. The woman was sum-
moned to police court this afternoon

When her case eomes up Mrs. Ku-
to ftf* farcpfl by a

her of women, neighbors of hers
the tour-family house at 31 Unlo:
place, who in the past week have re-
peatedly called on the "policVfo's'tbjp

:orce in Rahway on January 1.
and it is necessary to elect ten ward
councllmen,—one—counciLman-at-Iargei
and a mayor at tbe fall election to
take office the first ot the year; also

board members.three water board members. It la .
with an idea of carrying out their
plan for better .government that t h e
Association Is considering the placing^
of a nr>n-pnrt^Rfln tipkpt \<p tfw»

It is known that-both the R e p u b -
lican and Democratic groups ln Rah-

have "been busy during the past
few weeks, in an effort to make op s>-
ticket tor the primaries, and although.;
no ' official announcement has beetti
made, one group Is said to haven
chosen Its entire slate.. To placeJ su
name on the ticket, it lg necesasaif

to have twenty-flve signatures to
petition secured from the city cleric
It Is believed by many that the Citi-
zens' Association will enter the contest, :

Twilight Tilt

At RiTersioT

A snappy Intra-clty contest Is the
ilish for the-fana who-follow the Rah-
way A. A. to their Wednesday night
contests. Business Manager Emfl
Neugebauer having bookecT the Rah-
way All Stars for tomorrow nlglrt.
It had been originally Intended l o

'bring the Woodbrldge municipal nine

mpt Firemen's Association Sunday. of West New York, president or wei
d r t in F i ' A i t i

back

ciate Deposit Boxes from ?3 to $zE
a year. The Rahway National Bank

the woman from hurling bottles, Iron i but no official statement will be
pipe, bricks and whatnot at them j out until after the meeting next week.
while they were in their yards or
through the windows of their homes.

been summoned to the Union place
address a nnumber of times. He said
onlyy the fact that the woman has
several small children has deterred
him from placing her in a cell. Among
the women who report being struck
or at least made targets ot the wom-
an's missiles are: Mrs. Lagler, Mrs.
Ferbrisky and Mrs. Uranda. The
woman has been before Judge Dey
before but her case was dismissed at
the time.

HEALTH BOARD PLACES BAN
ON MILK SALES IN BULK

LAIN4ESTL¥IL_
LUTHERAN PLAN

Will Aid Building Project
Through Big Party. $3,000. ._

Pledged For Bonds.

return setto but having
local

Alt milk sold to this city must be,
sold ln bottles under an order of the
Board ot Health. A resolution call-
tog for the enforcement of this rule
was passed by the local board at a
meeting-"on Friday evening, the ac-

flfst ^ ^ f r o m

n e | g h b o r l n g

l n | State Exempt Firemen's Association,!
I was present and gave an interesting i
'talk on the work being done by t h e i ^ " f *
! firemen, also discussing tho Death,m a n d B ' Neugebauer 4 felt,

--- .lnpoln wera left without a

v e n t • p o g s l M e epidemics.. The pass

in cold water as is done in mdny
cases. Educational work will be done
along this line to get the public to
refuse service which Is not sanitary.
^ The need of a laboratory expert and
laboratory was emphasized by mem-

Uon being taken as a measure to pre-|4ers of the board, it being urged-that
every effort be made to see that such

and the
left without

Rahway All Stars! or "Red"

nenellt Fund-is being handled In this ttry Of the State-Association; Thomas| ^ o f ^ fl t rank a n d

State "Many ot the Bremen present BuUer..Rbselle-Parlc;: George Squler,. » -

* tho gathering were of the opinion LEllxabeth; and: Charles Jchaefer.
^ i w S e l f i8"3flTmany"Vmes"ln|chatoinan of the House CommlKTe of
tte wrong case. It was pointed outlthe^ocal Association.
that a man practically had to be a, T n e banquet sUrted at one oclock.

real
b r e t h r e n - . a

-ClUtoaJ^Pee_Wee^Sml,tt
who ha> twirled the A. A. to victory
on occasions, will take the mound

pauper, to have £la
(500 beneSt at.his death. It is

Cornelleus, of the]
Committee ringing t h 6 *™}?}l\MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE_8ALE_

"twi ""isadvanwgewhentheit,, ^ i l n the• delegates. Following!""""MEN-S UGHTWEIGHT SUITS
• ^ r F r e m ^ s B e l l e f A^jrheTlnner the bell was rung again Sale continued until Monday, Au-

Biaia — ' Much credit Is due' gust 18.

s«nT«imber 19 and 2d. j to the House
ThTdeLgates to the Atlantic C l t y j e ( 1 ' ^ affair In a manner

convenUon'wlirnot be chosen

sale price, ULE0
, Gabardines and Crashes;

much favorable comment from' regularly up to W0; your choice at

diamond | a g e Qt the resolution is a blow to the!a man is hired under the plan pro-
posed. This calls upon the city to
pay for the services of such an expert
and the Rahway Hospital to furnish
the equipment and place for tests to
be made and substance for the tech-
nician. By having such an expert
constantly on the job It will be pos
slble to have milk tested on a filed
program and tho city water tested
every day.— Under the prosent system
of sending milk and water and other
materials to Trenton, much time is
lost. " ~--—•-

Removal of out houses was also dis
cussed at the meeting. Conditions in
Maple avenue west of St. George ave-
nue, relative to lack of sanitary
facilities were discussed, lt__belng
planned to puBh a movement for wate
mains and sewers in the localit;
under consideration. '

Municipal Milk stations, who have ]
sold milk ln containers brought ln
by customers.

Sanitary Offlcer Fred M. Williams
will have, charge of the enforcement
of the rule. Before the abolition of
the Board of Health by Mayor Fur-
ber several years ago, it was re-
quired that milk be sold in bottles,
but- during the- Furber -regime, the
rule was disregarded. Since the re-
organization of the board by Mayor

(Contliusd on Page Four) JjjrlnkU. Foulks a few months ago,
" i S e s h e be taken to put the

the Tocal Reli
Aa the present,

enty-nvB
n twice, s a j e p r | C e , |3.60.

mte Flannels; regularly sale

ready to dH-ig&fteter. chairman: C. W. Mlntel. O . ^ e .
. distribution : P I n B e W i willlam Cornelleus, enables

CHA8, OHALCONAS.

measures have been taken to put the
city back under the same sanitary
rules that prevailed before Mayor
Furber took office.
[-Another important action taken -by
the Board on Friday night was the
adoption of the Bame sanitary, code
that was formerly used by the Board

Plans for Doming a lawn parljnoioT-
falr about the middle of September
in the interests of the proposed $10,-
000 extension to the Lutheran Chnrch.

I in Campbell street;, were made last
light at meeting of commlttceWyom----
ers, held at the church- Membersi-
if the board of trustees, of the can-
ass and building committees werer

in attendance. •

While the principal means of finan-
cing the splendid addition which th»
church proposed to build, is the sale-
of bonds, the fair is expected to net o>
sizable sum to go toward the project.
Financial Secretary J. H. Flnthmnna
announced last night that already
about $3,000 has been pledged'toward

plumbing wg( be Included In the work
ot Inspector "Williams. Sterilsation ot
silverware _used_.ln lunch, ropma and
Ice cream parlors was discussed at
the meeting, it being pointed out that

Tailor and Clothier '
George- HelmBtadt9r,-Win<-69 Irving Street - ;> Cpp.-Dr^-Young'B

all nnrt
such establishments, should be putf

'nm\ not HlflT^y 'TTfiiuiiu.1"^^ MM—iim-mrra-i-iiT^pni nmmui. IUM.,, ^-a—-- ~ ^ _ j - »«—r^w- T . ' T - - ^ v . ^ - f c _ : ; . . T'~~Ti«hw.£ vf"\ " • " hnlHAg uratftr anil not niOTglv waah^

Frjday of'each month, the next meet-
ing to be held this Friday night. Mem-
bers of the Board present at the meet-
Ing were: President, Dr. George L
Orton; Secretary, Mrs. William F.
Little, - Francis T. Hally,. John B.
Thompson, together with Health In-

Fred M. WllllamB. ,

he bond sale and the intensive drive*
is only now in the process of being;:
planned.

No definite plans wero laid
night for tho lawn festival which i*
expected to be a big social event al-
though-teh Idea was-dlscuBsod-In-gea-
eral. Another meeting will be held
next Monday night at the -church},
when something definite can be ex-
pected. IYogrosa was reported, last
night on the building campaign plans.
The meeting was an enthusiastic one
and the officials are optimistic, in their

|j)rfidic.tlons of__success_ In the exten-
sion drive. The. plan ln mind'at that
present time Is to have the work comr
Pleted before winter gets in.

which will undertake teh- bond
canvass are: J. H. Flathmann,' Bar.

rlKrepper, E. C. CJausnlUer, Loulst
Valentine, Henry Hackman, Mra.
Charles Koenlg, Mrs. Valentine Tn-
eschner, Ulss Anna.J
Brandt. Miss Grace Mason and Arthmc

(Contlnutd on ^ T


